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Lisf of Members of the LegislaHve Council 11
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Lt.Coi, hie Hon. J. G. Kieev.'ooo, CSCG. Da.0.. Trans Nioia. 
Lt.COL. HIE Hon. F. a Modoia. Da.0. M.C. Nairobi South.
Hon. W. O. D. H. Nicoi, Mombasa.
Lt.Ooi. hie Hon. Loetn FtLOscis Soorr. K.CM.G., Da.0, Ritl 

„ VaBcy. ■ ■
Hon. a tt Watoni. Aberdare.
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

j LEGISLATIVE GOUNGIL DEBATES

FIRST SESSION, 1940
f.

Memorial Hall. Nairobi, on Monday, biflhday.

p^ocuMTOOK risi“snT.s.”,'Si
The prbclamaiion lummoning the

Council was read. ■ Wilson. _M.C., Nomlnaled Unomclal
Member rcprocmlng Nalivc Imcrcsli.

minulered lo.— Empire lo R. C. A. Cavcndiili. Eiq,
„ TTi'of «" Omccr of the Mort 

O. J. Robini. Etq, Acting Commiuiontr ^“■lenl Order of the Briliih Empire lo 
.. of Landi ami SelllemenL E. Lamberl, Eiq. ; ^

_ nie iniIgMa of Member, of the Mo«t 
Eacelleni Order of the Briliih Empire lo
Captain A. O.R.Hig,ln. and R.W.C.Baker-Beall. Eiq.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

Ex QSicio Member:

Europeim Elected Member:
O. S. Hunter, Eiq. Nairobi North,

Acting
INVESTTrURE

I HIS EXCELLENCY: I will uke Ihli COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
: pppottumly of uying that I have received

Httce'lency made the following
oflicial cdfbmUon of hi. biXay, and from the chair,
a notification lo that effect will appear in Honourable Member, of Leglilalive
UHiiorroW. Gaietie. For that reaion. I Council,
am now prating Iniigniq. which nor- A. thi. U the finl meeting of
many would be proenied a. mual at LegiilaUve Council linee my auimfplioa

CHAIR

. /
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUIsFGIL DEBATES
FIRST SESSION. 1940

; I Monfby, I8th March, 1940 Government House

I i£=14£,S5,-
PROCLAMATION

The preiijmalion .ummoning *c Dr. the Hon. C. J.
Council WM read. WiUon.. M.C.. Noniinaled Unonklal

Member rcprewnllnj Nallve InlcreeU.

™ -■ £2'£3r.,"oi,?Trsii‘.:
mtniiicrcdto.— topire to R. C. A. Covendwh, Eiq.

'Di'inwwio of an Onicef of the Mo>t 
G. J. Robini, Eiq, Acting CommUiioher O"*" •*«* Britlih Empire to

of Und» and Setaonent. Jf-E. LamberV /
Euwptun ElmeJ Membtri _ pf.Memberi of the Moat

. INVESTITURE or-Bcall. Eat).
! HIS EXCELLENCY: I will tale thU COMMUNICATION FROM THE 

opportunity of «>ing that I have received CHAIR
““nitirr^hree^ru'^U’'^ Hi. Eacellency made the foOowht, 
oflicial celebration of hi. birthday, and ““’"““““boh from the chair, 
a notUication to that effect will appear u ; Honourable Member, of Legidalive 
looiorroW. Gaiette. For that rea«)o, I Council, -

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

£x Officio Meml/fr:

.

am sow



"13KEWA LEGISLATIVE COUNOt
3 froteeuiion of the War Man Powtr 4 Itni MARCH. IMO3 Ceu of War Cohnial Dr .6sMimimMrn I

So far ai Ihii Gouncii ii concerned I ^oblemi Uiat are nol smeeplibic
feel lurc ihal I can rely on your co- ?■ <)“■“ or easy soIuUon and in some 
operaliqn and conilructivc advice on all ™ •“ rauics of
maiicra lhai' may be laid before you. nardihip. I can only say that ,
Honourable members haveTo my know- is fully alive lo the ; |
ledse in The pail shown a proper pride in i» keeping ii under continuous J
mainlainingnhe dignity of the Council wd is doing all it ; |
and cnturing lhat, however keen may be 5“’"”“ t
the cut and thrust of debate,, the IhtmsUrl^ inseparable from ' f 
privilege, of free speech are not abused. ^n^®L',Thi; ^ f• J*
I feel sure that in this regard I may also' ^ d®ne
count upon your ready support Berthe ZS;S*’»“!h‘’“i

The Acling Governor In hit budgcl w»nlcr, a nightly blackKJut. strict petrol 
spcKh at the end of last year, reviewed rationing and crushing taxation have
at length the role which this Colony it ‘^posed upon the life of the ordinary
called upon to play in making its con- cilixen at home. I cannot but feel that 
tribulion to the prosecution of the war, sacrifices as wc in Kenya have

. and it U unnecessary for me to go over called upon to make so far are
the ground apin. In thempnths that In comparisoo. 
have clspsoi there have been tip chonges It i, not, I know, that the spirit of 
In the p 'lieml situation of a kind that service and sacrilicc is lackina hi,f 
would <.-.41 for any departure from the rather that the present course of We war 
pd ey already laid down, nnelly. our and pur comparative immunity here 
llrtt duty s to make the maaimum con- makes it particularly dillicuU for many 
irlbulion in mw and money that our to decide in what direction thdr doiv
resources permit to the defence of these lies. tecuon mar duty
Easf African Icrrllories, should, they c„ r.. . ■ .
become the subject of eluck;Pur second, ,, ^ . •• "“f ‘<x=d man power siiua-
10 husband and develop bolh our man close cooperation
power and our natural resources along “’'Tuditary and civil authorities
the line, lhai will enable ui to make the «> •» maintained. You will no
maximum and mosi useful contribution noticed that a communique
10 the mother country In the general "«”lly appeared in the Press to the 
prosecution of the war. effect that owing to changed dreum-
^Thai is a simple and plain sutcmenl • wlhoriiics have
of our duly from which I cannot belicv*c * . ^“nher number of
Mi>*onc in ihU Colony would disscnl ^ *bsorbcd in ihc Kenya
But, as mort of you know better than 1. Although Govenimeol is '
111 actual fulfllmcni Is fraught with many *<* /*^«urb the essenUal agri-
pracUcal difikulUcs, I will not attempt to pumuu of the
rehearse them all here. In the field of “ hide; as possible, the man
man power the natural desire to join the records indicate that there » still
fighUng services lias to be carefully * J'ouns men in this Colony '
weighed against the no leu essential •'•aiUble for mUiury service
needs of production, trade and cfiicienl ^ the Government hope* that they 
govemf^L .ln the field of agricultural take advantage of this opporiunitv
production the primary producer in »«reing their country in a miliiarv
many cases feels bcsrildertd by uncer- «uucary
Wnty as to markets and the future trend ' 
of pricb. Exporter ami im

lH.Ea the Coveroor] this, the yield in a full year of tho 
“““ power in the country in order that . present rates of tax at home is only 
the exact positioa in ea^ district may about one thousand two hundred and 
be ascertained. I should, however, like fifty millions. That gap has got to be
to nuke it dear that men holding key bridged somehow. Why should wc: nol
posts in essential industries (including help to bridge it by the purchase of War 

- agriculture) cannot be regarded at Savings Certificates or Defence Bonds,
i present as ayaibble for military service, and by so doing help yourself at the
I 'Whatever their personal pr^ecUons same time? '

t
vl-

£ '

may be. they are performing a no leu 
important task than if they had actually 
been enrolled in one of the fighting 
forces, and it is to the advantage of the 
country at present if men in this 

i category, who have been exempted by 
I the Exemption Tribunal from thilr 

' * obligations under the Kenya Defence
Force . Ordinance, remain at their posts 
instead of volunteering for military scr- 
vice.

On investigation it has not proved 
pouible-to make arrangements for the 
sale within the Colony of the new iuue 
of Savings Certificates which have been 
crated in the United Kingdom for the 
purpose of financing the war, but any
one in Kenya who. wishes to buy them 
can do so by making personal arrange
ments through their own bankers. In the 
case of Defence Bonds, which ore iuued 
in units of .five pounds, the poulbiiity'of 

But apart from such personal service arranging for their sale within tho 
there are other directions in which wc Colony is still under invesligatipn, and 
can make our contribution, however ! hope it will te pouible to make a 
modest, to the general war effort, and I further announcement on this subject In 
suggest that more serious thought should the near future.

reedved so cordial a reception bolh In.'rz.'s
lo the'ind^ldm WmLff ^ “ principle on Ihc further dcveloproenl of lo Ihc individual himself. colonial poUcy were reached tome lime

In ihis country at Tho present time »8o", and a, I personally took part in 
there are, I believe, a certain number of many of those preliminary deliberations 
individual,; particularly amon, the durin* the time that I wa, in the Colonial 
yoiin^tr folk, with no family* commit- Office I should like to emphasiu The 

■ menu or tiabniiics,To whom the war ha, poinu:—
btoiqtht salaried occupalioo of a kind 
that will necessarily be terminated 
abruptly at the eesialion of hoslililies.
Their reabiorplion into civil life will 
necessarily present great difficuliies. diffl- 
cullics That are-likely to he acccniuatal 
the lonser the war laitL' In Uic

> .'t
■-i

t

I>:

s
i

it:
I I

(t) The statem^t is a clear recogni
tion 6a the part of His Majesty’s 
Government that its positfon as 
trustees for the well being of Ihc 
p^ples of the Colonial Empire carries 
with it the rctponsibility of providing 
funds for the iihprovemenl of the 

time the war has to be paid for. It is standard of living of Its wards. In cases 
calculated that the total disbursements of

i!
iI

mean-

where such improvement is beyond the 
His kfajesty’s Exchequer in the next year resources of the local Government, 
will be over two thousand five hundred 
ihillions, some pul it as high as three 
thousand two tumdred millions. Against

(2) That such assistance may be of 
a recurrent as well as of a capital 
nature.
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KENYA LEOrSlATIVE COUNat7 Cofonlal Dp elop/ntTH

Land and ^Vtiter Prestrvatiait z? Itm MAROl. im
9 Satitt llouilax Financial 10

on*1h™mpro«mSl^'lt^*ecmom^ undm ilT'i "'"''‘‘'i'' the Covetnor] coiuidcraiioti, i» the improvement ot our
poiillod arths Coloala Bill are^^^^ir'* » rapid a drift tou-nrt^ individual owner- roads, eni 1 hope in Ihii rapecl too that
fince in ihii way alone can any^^-' -hui mfe^r '^r -ahtp enmej-wuh it iK bwn rfanjen for prosttamay be mada
manoil improvement in the genera] involve exoendiiii’ y "tay I the eons and gtandsoiu of the presrat In the foregoing remarki I have done

of living be maintained. aide with Se dmSin^ up'^f'^e‘^uh?: I Sfnrd« no. adrofuntoUe^^^^^ «pS?”o“’^ 'ttc
Kil^eclnm*V I tinned a long-term plan may be prepared i division in the future. Such individual for the solution of whSi
K "habilitatL tm?^. « ownership also iniroddees the temptation *^““5 ±
rclaM to _what the Colonies can do ‘ar’mhon of the land in the wldMt i in bard times to alienate or mortgage Ihtf

, r T “ains realforestation. ^mtiTofSi I
II) That the new policy of develop- '™ion and the provision of improved i native custom. I believe a proper underv biher projects which will suggest them-

ment wtlUnvolye no derogation from supplies, in particular dams,'^to be I ^landing of the changes and develop- *^^™'5SMurabb mmbm on "fm-
I dsla m ! S"'*- ™'= ^ f ““"h are, now taking place in SrconsldSn uSw"however.
Coanl r^lCZ' “ LI t 'ha' mueh | “'■” <a;|t>«n with regari to. among ^e overlooked that the policy out’
hie LiS ?n “P®" • S , ."’“a®'’' '*«’ '« tWs ^ I "ralleis. the o^pition, iM hold; .h. vVhltc Paper has still to bo
il "''I'®'' t 1 already and many memoranda I '"*■ “nd inhentanee of land is by Parliament and the heces-
II now awocialed with ihc reccipi of '*'ntten on it I trust therefore ^ vital if m our general !onfi*ienn planning - -
granli-in-ald. ‘•'al ll>«e may ^ j for the improvement of the use and
r am sure that honourable members J’^Para'in" of the necessary plans. To t devdopmmt of Kenya m a whole we are

wtU agree that this statement reTrSraL Z 'I"'law of what I ^ to plan wisely for the future, 
a itolablc advance in Colonial poli^o ^tlL*?".;" 'il'. mV "
only in, terms of financial aid but smi Zh, ® Co'o"y. this is the mort "
more because of the new angle of we are at "
approach to our Colonial problems that ®“^ action rather than
It reveals. For this wc have to thank the ^“'1*'" deliberation is urgently called for.

of the Iniimalcly. not to say direcllv eon M.- --a-«

f, ® a tolalllarian war, and iL "’a 'and is rcgirrM ui .
‘“fl' a "ar li I* becoming irutreasinglv I® 'ho community, and while

"’"“®®'"i' front is o?u ifZ,!'!!?, "“V*"''"" ®fland
emal. If not greater importance, than the i^’ “““Pation or use in no
WB h!l°”i ■ " Commonwealth ilomies an individual freehold '
oe have Immense Ksourecs of man t^r ,"'''°„“'"."'®''ly accepted sense of'
.ion ea r P™'’'' ‘ ‘V« a mTsuke

tSiV.varis.sis: '“'“•■r.sr'isxis -1ssvv -Empire trade, with consequtncei whlrk * durine mv r#r^»
— dructureofthePHU.^ |

L \
I

II' f sary vote taken. In the meantime the 
existing Colonial Development Fund 
machinery remains In opcrallon. While, 
therefore, 1 hope there will be no delay 

. I U is, I think, clear that if steady and in thorformulation of bur plafts, it Is 
I ointinuous progress is to be mainlined, equally important ihai; there should be -

vt it will be necessary to appoint ari bOicer no hasty improvisation in their preparo*
whose whole lime duty it will be to super- tion. •
>ise the formulation of the necessary 
j^ns and co-ordinate the activities of the 
difTereni departments and of the various
advisory boards, .eommiilccs and un- .. n, th« .im«
omcial bodies that have given rarious ‘^®'°""l P';”'"'^"!’'' -
Consideration to these questions in the
past This matter is receiving the serious final results of the year 1939. Up to the 
consideration of GovemmenL end of August, revenue had exceeded
1 Another queitiori which I fugge,r'^'»^n<li'im« by » turn of £124,627, 
demand, cloie and early attention U the wltl'lt Indicates that but for the outbreak 
proviiion of heller native housing in ®f war.-the llnal surplus for the year 
Mombasa and Nairobi. In the case of *“'*'‘1 been satisfactory. The
Mombasa this question has been brought necounu for the remainder of the year 
prominently to notice by the recently »™ "O' V'l complete and certain out-' 
published Report of the Commission of tutKling questions In teprd to ,'tho 
Enquiry to examine labour conditions iq incidence of naval and air expenditure 
Mombasa. It is a mailer of general know- ■« ‘bU the lubieet of negoliajlon. The 
ledge that one of the diflicullici that has outlook, Ihcttfore. is loo uncertain to 
ntisen in dealing with this problem is venture any prcdicijon as to the out- 
that in the majority of cases the urban come of the present year, but revenue 
native is not able to py a rent that tclums. I am glad to say, to date can be 
represents ah economic return on the regarejed as satisfactory.; ,
capital required to provide a suiuble lyp Honourable members will also be 
of native houung. ■ntis seems to me a interested to hear that the value of our 
matter in which the local authoriUe, con- domestic exporu for the year 1939 con
cerned might reasonably look for assist- uiiuies a record In the history of the 
ance from the new vole referred to in the Colony. The toul value was £4,176,476, 
White Paper for the provision of the This represents en increase of £340,792 
whok or prt of the capilal expenditure over the 1938 figure, an increase of 
involved, and I hop that ihu question nine per cent. Similarly, the value of 
may be further explored on these lints. impiU retained In Kenya during 1939 

Another urgent question, which I know increased by £183,789 or four pr cent 
has already been receiving much local as compared with 1938. .

f ;■

^ru f
I I will now turn for a moment to the 

more Immediate problems that concern 
us and the general .financial position of

It is not yet possible to indicate the

title

to

and in

4

1
I

?r i
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KENYA 1£G1SIATIVE COUNCIL11 TfmU Viiiurr; Economic Fnmt Itni UAACU. 1940[ 13

report of Mr n-. w S?!? - means of c&> ' I udjhbocnqs Temianes of T^nsanyika. Schedule cf AdSSooal IVovuion No.

'h'V “>» «!» of R«« t««u«.:
WPPICTWII conuimn* nforinaiion m alraidy refenS^t^ ^ * *“'* Moit*ase lasaat (Reanaioa) BiTL
lo.ccrtimiradcdcvcIopniem^Xrhiw ■■"POfance of ihe I Thii BOl is i&e offiggne of
*/'“'! out of Uiese invaiijat/oiu. I feel aspect a li-v2!f in ■} "““latioQS midc by »

ff’of'ooy ‘"’P0"«« as'^Uie “5®'^ | appointed to oroStitr and repon oa B'f '"■e Act» CamassiKa roa
^f0'’ "'o Proipcca of niuttraUon I ’"f' I the tpieitkia of rent rcarictioa. The pro- l-sNTOjLN»SmiE>axr <hULRoii-

1 visioosoftbeKnihnit-sobieCoroSh; mxs):
CIS for our ajncullnn.1 induilrio. ‘R"™*) RaSons which ha^S I *o'«^ of dwdlin* homes Return of tod trants. October- •

I have IK, doubt that similarly lacful ‘o safcguaid Uie*^,^ I and the rate of mn^ oo morttates. Decgnber. im sa>to the Crovra
»■" flow from Uic vidi of hSki 1^"** in foicifi^mney 1^^ - J seot^ oo dawS^fESi^ to the rates IjraSs Chifiia^

*".H“>oor.bIe F. W. «oUnxoorae3rt September. W39, the
Botlinck and Colonel Oriffiihs to Lm *“” °°"^™‘’y ‘fonc so to I date of the oottreak of war. Power b
-oa I should like to remor.iy^S ;^~^''“«>o»^^^^ ; f to the Gomam to to
apprehenrfoos that may have anW to ro”.!' Mtobler^ I of the Bto to any

:.-i ; -

ST'.-Jssx-SinS 3sss3i."~£^

Atpen Utd 14

imoinf

\ TT»e

Anai^^ Repoe^ca Kenya. Uganda 
. and TanpajaaSas-toEs Bank, 193S.reconi- 

commiitce

BILLS
■'■ FotST Rtjtnaar.s ;

On the mexioet of the Attorney 
General fMr. Kam^ seconded by

to

i ■ J ■ .Kinidocn. The Income Ik* ea.-( Finally. I sboedd £ke In lake thb The Increase sd Rasa aod of Mortpp,
porttaaty sd aims^ the very (Uesni^oo) 83.

I linccro appreesa^ of Government of The Land and Water PreservaUoti 
I the 'mlua^ w^ are nm. Bid.

beini performed by nnoia imofficia] tk, rinw-t c-_~ am
bodies end iaiSsidaab to coonexion with The Odktal Seoca BaL

b no the special local laacbtoery----- ------- The Notaries fidSc (Amendment)
TtT^^ by

mcnl Board, m>d of varioos oae^nan Consular (MScen m 
agxwu.^ Gose^ to b.« The Land wwl Airiadtnrd Bank
able to draw oo mods valoaNe special (Ameodnsesa Na a Bin.■ .'I knovkd^'

i ^ Itooo.^ members, to opening,thb

deliberalioa may lead towards die pro. NoticewaagmaioiBonthe siibse- 
motiM ofdmprov^eisdwdfare of Rucnl rca<&s*s « a later stage of Iho 
this Colocy and Ftoteetoratee (Anlanse) aessioa

! /

■yi:
The Airictdmral Moitgagrsi Belief 

.: (AmendmenOBa. , . . .

MINUTES
_T^ totoeMof the me^_cf the Counea adioenrf td! 10 am. <n 
5th January, 1940, were cooarmed. Tuesday, l9lliUatcb. l»«k

AOJOURN31ENT
'I ■

I.i .
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Memorial Hall, Nairobi, on Tmdav residE^T* *°^ '^^ * ***** *®*St*» IMr. Lockhanl ; . ; or whclhcr a person thould be Vlaxed
l»ih March,. 1940.-His Eactllehcv ihi “ « represenS b» 'I of £14-5-5 a >-ear, with effort from the separately and independenUy in each
GovMor (Sir Henry Moore. K^f G) kave^i^* balance of the vaoti^ I ^ November, 1939. induuvx, and a icrritor>- accordina to his income and his .

fm-nt **^*®***^^ ®*”*®*^ The Govern- i Rratuiiy of 147-I1-8, to Mr. M. F. circiumtances in that territory, if this
opened the Council — **'* 2 in nspcct of hh lonporaiy ser- Go«inmenl dedded on .ihe^

. with prayer. ^uncu ^ been adopicd m Usanda.^^ ' military . esublishmcnl that is, income tax on an East Africa
MINUTES that it was unnet^^io do fio.-n 20;h March. 1916. to 31st basis—tbat of course meant several

The minutes of the mecti *® *o Kenya. a August, 1919, both inclusive.

R^rv^Hv: t, ?” ««»nmendatidni ^ I European oflkers. whereby service m a Co!ony;iihadnoregard towcallhou!-
■ ®“®bncy, CMG *”® Committee' I railitary department which was foUowed side. Well, there is nothing in principle

““n* f imn«dn.dy by _scm« in . simiUr .o. prevent nny .cm.ory .axing .he
C.B.E, on Uieir visit lo Ih7 “Unwed to snoid »houId be - opiaty in a avil department and when incomes of its residents, whether that

0«“Uer. ,9iV%^S money which Sd W I in resin of that military service no income U derived from within the
fSSn *^S«'h“d they ^ had been granted, territory or f.om any place or any soureo
rroduciion Board on suhi«in#mt Bntain, a recomms.«P. ®°”® ^ should be allowed to count for pension, outside that territory and. m fact, m the
developments. " ““■sequent rinee bc«which Im f In 1932 we enacted the Non-Ei^pean United Kingdornmnder Schedule D of ’

ORAL ANSWERS TO oitPtrrm ' OfHcenPensu^0.dmance.which made lhel918 locomeTax Art itslalcs:-
No v_i^ MR. BPvwm „ “ ' -i “^KU^provmon, but in cases oLthts “The annual ptoliu or gains arising

Mu r'Artf bcAvc CosDtTKx^s Ext^lcncy ui ' t tend, when pensions would have been or accruing to any person residing in
MK. COOKE (Coast) asked:- * "**‘^‘1 stot^Ihat ' - °®,*be« lines under the Su^- ,hc United KingdomTrom any kind of

order to encourage otneers to ffo Financ*. r ihc Standing ■ aonuation Act, it ra deeded that they property whatever, whether situated in
short Wdx «,:ii » S® careful could not be deprived of them, and the United Kingdom or elsewhere and

iU» * ■ leave condi as ihn ~ ....... '-"‘t uui inasmucff"" therefore it was necessary to consider (o any person residing in the Unilctf
vogue iu Ugan^' tirely^ho.^"’'?*“““ “'wned ea- ' ' ' ^ are no. nunwrom. there Kingdom from any trade, profession.

'lai miulaiinn fmneiple of .ha p,. ” : i have ^ a few m the pas.--aittf m volo employment or vocation, whether the
in longdM *ai the oITte b J * poaton by resolution of LegtslaUvo be respesUvely carried on in Iho

; i^tS xSlom'*^'' '’'^'' ■“ •hn MW ^ Unilcd King^morelKwhcre."
Mter hi. return from such'Si in o.hc, words. United Kingdom
MU Driaiii..w. *0 Ihc United ^ ... taxes a person»worid income.

Secretary):- *^^*1 omsSr k Tbe question was pul and earned. So there is this prindplc. and there il
‘"tewioa. ' '■> adopt MR. HARRAOIN IAlloniy General) no difflculiy. ft does not ollend ngiinsi

P>^J onrav!^.r'i^.'“>™*'Iy Pobfc lord i, ^ ^ ^ ^ any principle if we adopt a system of
dom are pcrmfii^ ^1^“““* *®“ld ‘o«ure to * income lax on an East African basis,

deittrti^^*!^^ ** bme 'wounigc ■ to i I U I am somewhat tougcr than usual, a head office in Nairobi and branches In
On rctuin from such **‘S'*** ***'*'’y « under r | | hope that hon. members will bear with Dar es Salaam, Kampala and Zamibar,
begins . nenur^^Lr*^!” ""“derauon a. Urn | me. bea^ to p^^^ .ha. business is really run on Ea.1
and.ihe unspent u F niwi. - “'■“"•hK* I on. dealing ts not an easy African lines and. for dm purpoKS of
« carried form.r.* .. ’“*'■<■ ■ b m PATEL: PENSION. *Nr. ; «■“• its trade, that business does not rccog-
<0 be taLen oo a^uiuJe^TS, "if'* GRATUfTY ° , | As hon. ownbera are already aware, ?i“ l»'i'i“lAgain, if a person
proposed to review Ihoc • MonoN I income lax has been inuoduced into the j“P.P«“. <° be ^ fortunate enough to
“ later Hite in the l at MR. LOCKMadt I odrbbourina territories of Tanainyika. denvc income from more than one
J-.Jb* ury): W I ^ ^ « '“niutry, he look, upon it a. a^rin^e
““■;R«‘i“0 to u« dSnbiL^ » beg to f ,Su. Government became aware of Ura. ■"»"« «“d Ml “‘=P“nilc one derived
Pcrm..ung oake,,.id.re^Sh^Lf . | . dw first^importan. question wiueh ftreof , f™m *ach tend^^^

return "*“t of a reduced ‘5'l”Y- I us was to decide wbeiher income tax There is no doubt whatever, that lince
«l the rale was to be passed oa aa East Africa basis the three neighbouring territories have

. T7 rtMikm Income Tex BUI 18

amendments to our 1937 ordinance.

twine united KingS^SSvSr^
dtd no. consite U ^

on

f.

I: ;

/T
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decided 10 iniroduce income im, it Ar“ ^ ^ find Uul ■

jwlicy. Fir.1, that a pe,«,„ or a coropany i,^ “I with an income

r;:
pram, in nSr"and'by “^llTnXuTone "

Ke“i^

income i« on an Ed.r Afriei" Jl“ ^ '>'' » f°nnula agreed ur»n by 
Thai meant several amendmenis tn n ,V of ihe tcrriloria ^ ^

the nSn Jimple pit«e« three

f
with and not exempted from incomeIMr.Willan] .-

resident in Tanganyika, accniing in. - lax in another East African territory.'* 
dCTvrf from, or received in, Tanga- That will put the rnatter beyond all

doubt when a person resident here U 
so that he is liable to be taxed as a non- non-resident In any other territory and 
resident on £500 there, and equally he is derives income from the latter which ho 
liable in Zanzibar and Uganda to be v
taxed bn each of the £500 he derives in; Thc.nai quettlon which arises from 
those temtories. Thus we arrive at. this this simple procea of one refum is, 
decision: he is taxable on the whole of what e^ect, if any, will be brought about 
the income here, because he is rcrident by the fact that the rates in Uganda are 
here. Then he is taxable on £1,500 of his going to J)e different from tho rales here? 
whole income as a noa-rcsident of Hon. members will remember that our 
Tanganyika, Uganda and 2^nzibar. So basic rales under the 1937 Ordinance aro 
we arrive at the position where it looks Sh. 1, Sh. I/SO and Sh. 2, and in Oecem- 
as if we had tox^ £1,500 twice and, in her last year we passed a war taxation

measure which puls on 40 per cent. 
Uganda are going to have our basic 
rates without that 40 per cent. While 
shall chargd Sh. 1/40, they will charge 
Sh. 1 and so on. The question then arises, 
what is going to be the effect of Uganda , 
having dilferent rates to l^nya? Hcrc^ 
again I think this is simpTy explained by 
an example.'

nyika**.

this

will fact, we have.
How do we get over that? Clause 10 

(I) lx) has been specially inserted in the 
Bill and it deab with the other three 
territories. It comes under Part IV, which 
deals with exemptions. We; start with 
10 (1): ■•'There shall be exempt from the 
lax.” and go on to (x): “any income 
accruing in. derived from, or received 
in” Tanganyika, or Zanzibar, or Uganda

Sf "v -i» stc rs"'s.S'“In^hf. n,i? wincluded “ alw taxable™

^bi?rr““"uS fi52o“tee:j.“ “T*

inuodueeU Inio the 1!°*' PW or tliiae 
wti?dS‘'.IIL'f""’""- •'«" *0 « ' imi read, thai i«. iacJid^l^

'•‘‘'i’ •« other Bail

. 'i mS;r!'S^;;S' theiJ'bai.I'wi.h
xndj rbal, . ^^on. ^ w;*

cZ? .It- " iS Sr ‘ to
•fininauneof^^SrjSSi,”^

r: '1in Ii
Again taking the case of the bachelor 

“which is chargeable with income tax in with a total income of £2,000 and resl- 
another East African colony” which U dent in Kenya. His chargeable Income is 

^Kenj-a, so that we have taxed the whole £!,65a The tax he will have to pay on 
lot here, and under that exemption his first £700 is at Sh. 1/40, the next 
paragraph we exempt the £500 derived £500 at Sh. 2/10, and on the next £450 
from those ierrilorics. at Sh. 2/80, to that he will pay hero

b««d., ™],Bi.»iijc SSJrS’.'.Sr. XS!;. s
£350. on the £1.650, al Sh. 1 on tho Bnt 
£700, Sh. 1/50 on the next £500. and 
Sh. 2 on the next £450, or Sh. 2.350 ai 
agaiiut Sh. 3,290 here, $o that he would 
bo £47 heller off. "

I

3
j

I
4

which he derives from the other three 
territories to Kenya, we have exempt^
It under our clause 10 (1) (x). The answer 
to that
ll» words •Svhkh is chargeable with 
income tax” in that clause. I tun quite 
sailsfted from the English Acts X have 
perused that the words •'chargeable ’ would make people go frims Kenya to 
with” mean ”brought Into cha^”, and Uganda. The answer it na There it no 
you cannot say when the £1,500 evidence that people have gone from 
exempted in those three territories has Kenya to Uganda when we had Income 
been brought into charge. However, tax and Uganda had not, and 1 cannot 
doubt has been cast on the wording of imagine the bachelor concerned is going 
the paragraph, and to put the matter there on account of-£47. First of all, and 
beyond aU doubt 1 propose in teket com- 1 mean no sUght to Uganda, it would 
mittee to move an amendnsent that that cost him £47 to - nsove and, further,

people have got to reside w^re their 
employment is.

The last question which arises out of

ids on the ioierpretatioo of

.J t have heard it suggested that this

j-inot a difficult 
■ one or J 4

clause should be as follows:—
”fx) Any income acmiiog in, derived 

\ from, or reeved in, the Cok^y by a 
person resident in «anolher East this simile process is: will this system 
African territory which is durgeable of taxing the total East African income

.:
>

i
i
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iMr. \VilUn] Under this clause all incomo l« paid on
accniing in, dcrised from, or received dividends, whether from Kenya, Zanii- 

, in, the Colony and imother East bar, Uganda or Thnganyilta, are dealt 
African territory the amount of tax with by the Kenya income tax office and 
charged shall be that proportion of the is allowed in the assessment of the rcsi- 
tax calculated on such whole income dent shareholders as at present, it there 
at the rates specified.in sulrsection (1) are four separate and independent 
of this secu'on, which his total income systems of taxation, a shareholder who 
bears to such whole income**, 

fhat is perhaps in language difficult lories would have to rnake separate 
to undentanrL We have first got to applicalion for refunds. That is obviated 
remember that the **whole inirome** under this East African basix Further, 

the East African income, and the if we had shis separate and independent 
-total income** means Kenya income, taxation companies would have to show 
Clause 27 (2) has no application to a separately the amount in each territory, 
person resident cither heredr in another so that hon. members will realise at once 
East African territory. It refers purely to that this is a great convenience having It 
a non-resident who resides outside the on an East African basis and will save 
boundaries of the four territories and companies and individuals a considerable 
must be charged income tax on an East amount of l[rae and trouble. .
African basis in the same way that we These are the main amendments to the
are charging residents. It is proposed present law on account of the intpHluc.
that each territory should take power to tion of income tax into the three 
charge these non-residents at 5h. 2/50 in neighbouring territories. Now T come to 
the f, and when they make a return of deal with those parts of the Dill which 
their whole East African income the have been nlter^ in the light of the 
rates will be those specified in clause 27 three years* experience gained in the 
(I) plux of course, the 40 per cent war working of the 1937 Ordinance.

First of all, I go back to clause 7, 
“ Take the case of a man in England whereThe first amendment made is that 
deriving £500 from eaeh territory, a passage allowances are no longer tax* 
total of £2,000; If that man makes a able. I think when the 1937 Ordinance 
return of his whole East African income, was Introduced Ihli matter was viewed
he is chargeable at the rate specified In from an angle that not To Ux passage

allowances gave undue preference To 
Govcramenl servants. And I also think 

Sh. 2/50 and would be Sh. 4,270. By it svas not realized and could not be 
that formula Kenya would get a quarter realized at that time the number of 
df'the Sh. 4J70. because the formula Is anomalies and injustices which, have 
anived at by putting his Kenya income arisen owing to the decision made to tax 
over his Whole East African income, these passage allowances, 
which is fTdXja

(■

derives dividends from all four terri-

S' ., .i'f "'tlh war laiaiinn Before leavina thi.

- - comS'e^-

East African- bSi in“!he"'‘''"'
------  • : .i a wmpanie. resident “ Krnv»™r'T“- :

cltargeable-Tnrome h S “ m’l! ■“ ‘mront M
Sh. l/40||ci, ~ which at “07 Ixxly of persons wh.Vh r”’”"* '

independent mxalion in Colony**. Each stS

means

i

Sh 1/40 in '“"lion, of ®'^“'‘"'“''ins this question the

in, Kenya 
olher (crritorics,

' hon.

Jd manage* 
exercised Tn the 

rampany will niakc

an East African basis
I separate and 

each territory.
Ut us take the ,ISjp
mm S521*1
taxation. 771X1. ofX„^7.‘?‘’,5“'" 2M2) sarx.-.

'oKenya,Tf?e dM " ? e^cm Vsl

, double usation. and 1, *''S <d“rgeable tneonfe" “>0

nukes t * ”

.1 taxation.
I

7.:’:

27 ID. Sh. 1/40, Sh. 2/10, and so on, 
instead of m the rate m 27 (2), which Ur''f

On the nm point—that is that non*
' Thirdly, 1 would draw attention to taxation of passage allowances would 

change in clause 5 (2) of the Bill, which give undue preference to Oovcmmcnl 
empowers the CommissioDeT of Income servant*—if boo. members have seen,
Tax to specify the form of returns, and .t think they have, for they were
claims, statements and notices under the supplied with copies, the 1937 report on

j i * Ordinance. At the present tinw these the operation of the income tax, they
' I j forms, returns, claims,- suicment* and will find in the schedule to that report
. I 4 notices are prescribed by. lhc Governor that the number- of Government

in Council, but now tlut the M is on an employees and pensioners paying income
East African basb it is essential that one tax is approximately 671, In the same
central authority should prescribe the schedule they will find the number of
forms, and here we arc following what commercial employees paying income
they do in Souibera Rhodesia. tax Is 748. Of that 671 Government Kr-

Ijaily. I would dra«^ attentioti to vanis and pensioners quite a consider* 
clause 30, which ‘deals* with dividends, able number are pensioner* who do not

?

i-'l
i. !

;

r
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' -TS Ixcome Txx am limim Tex Bill SO

^sssr,:; i-sSriHS - k , sq=.ii's£s S's^,?Kri-s;t'i£ *■
\ community. exactly Uie lamc in toime f

.S51“E*sS£!;' ii-S"-?—

wTThcf r.Toufl‘li
diKujKd the matter at great length with or 'the Commiuloner for Income Tax, and *“•*«> allcred.
he hai pointed out to mo that there are aUowaS^^.* ‘^“0“ of travelling 
anomalicj and injuiiice. : Uw .S

Take the care of two cmployeei A and receivci * ira^ng' allwa^’’'"’^

purely on l^t ihippins bu&Ineu, receives ancB forSSrA‘=j£ sr,£=a";rj,’,j; ite-rrSfsa
s.c£KWi‘ii; s,drs*,Kr"7™

Agato. you have t«o cmploycti in the paMyh^rww Moihef^n'“?

Kd^d man. becaure he i» in an un- exclude, / ™ “t*
healthy Uation, lia. to go home more

t«. than the Kcond entployee. Th« asSv^r^TpSnrwa^ i-Ji wsrr “ «>'
b.ck ,uick,y.>hcrea. anodwr goc hy

IMr. wahn] : ^ ^ prerent time thla allowance It only given
be put to a reaerve fund and kept there when prcmliei, plant and madilnery are 
and be free from tax, ia operaUng un- replaced, and hon. mcmbera=will now 
fairly in favour of the wealthy com- see that there have been inrerted in the 
paniea aa opposed to the Im wealthy Kcond line of paragraph (c) tlie words 
companies which have not suiBcient cash '•sold or discarded". It hat been found 

. or ready rtalizable securities to dmurk in practice that machinery Has become 
acainst re5cr\-c funds.- Further, the unsuitably ancd lo keep abreast of 
present Uw grams companiei deductions inoderii times, new methods have been 
at a time they are making proSu and are adopted, and machinery has had to be : 
able to pay income tax, and it operalea scrapped, and now a deduction Is 
harshly against them when they make a allowed when |t is scrapped and not re- 
loss and have to take reserve funds to placed. That,; is a further concession in 
set off against losses, and it at once this Bill, 
becomes taxable when, in fact, a com-

...
; ft*

Passing on to clause 8-under the llrst been spent on ilrucmral altcratioru 
yaragraph. which IS the present Uw. which materially improve the caidtal 
there u a clear habihty that if a person value of the properly. The allowance is 
leaves the Colony prior to the commence- now only granted when such expenditure 
ment of any year of assessment he has is necessary to maintain the exiuing 
to pay income lax on the income derived or annual value of the properly.

sniroducuon of locome tax on the let: Ji, j,January. 1937, because if any ,a£h “d erosion is only given to farme^ but 
P«^lcfl Ite ra X 3lrt 'L“ “y faaioiw wdto. in
^mher 1017 hi ^uM h, ,o iho course ot hij trade or business, ukef 
^^ra' W37'“on*Sfl9'?6'“nSSJ^ measure, to prevent U« erorira of sod. 
and if he left ra the 31U December, With regard to 13 (I) (0. under the , 
1937, he would be liable in 1938 to pay Pra«nt law tte cost of clearing 1^ is 
the tax ra the income be derived in the not allowed, but the co« of lecUirorag 
Colony iq 1937. Die result U that nich a bmd when the productive life of a crop 
person, although he had only resided in has ceasrf is allowed In practice, of 
Kenya for one year during the life of course, this reclama^ can newr be 
the income tax year, would have lo pay eshmated With any degree of accuracy, 
income tax for two year,. This anomaly hecausc it must be estinuted several 
is removed by the proviso to thu section p>, Wore it happena By puagrapb 
under which If a person leaves the (0 i‘. is propt^ to ^l<iw_tte cost'of 

, Colony in December. 1940, he wUl have clearing instead, and ihls^affords a era- 
paid the lax in 1937.1938.1939 and 1940 cnsion,'braTOwhcnlhelandUre- 

his income from 1936 to 1939, and churned the redamalion cost, whkh to 
wOl not be liable for the tax in 1941. ‘hen actually and accurately knosro, wiff 

Passing on In daure 13. thto deal, with “ *"

Wat

rentvJ::

oa

nature^fai^ plant and n^ine^ entity iw. and afford a further OMi. 
lave been uid and not replaced. At the cession. This paragraidi to taken frora

/■
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Tex KS UhTex m
the JoaxM Tax AcU in force in madjineiy t

^Coom«»^h of Auttralix It has ^ 1
to nt^touie cases of hardship deprccift^^^J^,^'®^ J -ta« anses »here Umber has to cut «tta ' ’
aai 8JO allowance has bc« made for ihfi aHo*^ *Tnff?r pcot^ ; ^

sg.Ss.s'r'IlS •

the money SLiL io^ve a‘to?K^ “ “

■aS^F”"”"“ s.'r^.'”^rr?iS

« •ns rtod out IhaT^m^*^ an aBowance fortomirnm.immi

53 L

[MnWillanl of alimony against the persaa frvnf&ingsi*r.s^5i"srs s'sesi.s'^^s,
chiMren scith incomei of Ito own of we sox a concession with 00c buna and 
less than £75 a year, and tins fbHows a tate it away with the other, 
recommendation made by- the Standins

iHegitimate diildreo has been ddesed. u, Kenya but not separated ia ilirw from 
there being no precedent for tt. fco- noo.iesideat husband wfll be able

Claine 2* (cl, which dealt with the us cfiim a resident’s allowances 
allowance granted to dependants, has , ^ „„ to clause 33. wto .Sealt 
to widened on tire one ^ and ^jih the power to appoint an agea.TCt 
restricted on the other. U las bero dju,* i, designed to get incnnac eii from 
widened to that an aUowanre is g^M non-residents, and it follows a cocom- 
where a widower engages and mMtams ,„nHiaiioa of tho Standing Fuxuaen Com- 
a houseleeper who is a fes^ r^tne presentTime we cam assess •
of his or of hit deceased wife, and u is non-residents, but the diUkuIre is so cxil- 
resuicled m that op dependants agiw- jret the tax. Now we are empowered, to 
ance is granmd where tte tooa mam- npj^ npn„ in Ure Colony c4 such 
uined has an income of £150 »_y^ «» persons. Take a director of a tinmed 
his own nght. In the United hangton ^j^Hity company here rrshfen ia Eng- 
dependants’. allowa^ are resa^ to „ be gets director’s fees of i-NB a
dependants with £50 a year or less, so ^ money is remitted Ip tin. If he
that we are being three tones as generous pjy Kenya income tas cm that
as in the United Kingdom. ^ot, the Commissioner of toaocac Tax

Clause 31 deals with pon tax tel off. wOl be empowered under the drmew 
Umler the present law a taxpayer mutt appoint an agent here who pmb^y 

- prodoee Ks^ tax receipl before he would be the secrclaiy of tmacd
the xBowance gjanad. It has UaKIiiy company and a^ tSaas^

been fmmd that the Inland Rtsenne lary on the £500 given the Boweciato 
Department base a comiiele leptter of director. The seeretaiy win to PjT^ 
anpe^m liable to pay poH lax. and amount of the tax due, awJJre a 
people liable to pay income tax win indemnified under clame 39. aed^
automatically get deduction whaher they remit- the balance to the coeKeiadenl
prodnee their reca'pl or nm. If they have dicceior.
not paid the pon tax. prore^lD^ -nuj dause has to criticinal» bong 
be taken agamst to utsder the Piai Tl« „bitraty. in giv’fflg lire tome
Ordinance ’ Tax Commissioner ualimiwlpoTO*."^

Clause 34 relxta to husband and wife in telco committee I iM »
It amends the present Uw by giving the amcndmctil that (3) be ai^ gnaag_«i»
husband and vrife the riddto be assessed right to a person aptoledxa ato of
separately, although I had better say XI applying agaimt the Commissreooode-

thal it does not affeo the amoimt of
the tax payable Thix will enalfe a hn^ clause 40 deaU with deceased petsemx. 
bandimavrareof Ihe amoimiof hnwifet jbjre is a change, in the law here 
incottre to apply for a lepa^ a^ rehid, is a concessioci, itd iJ can best be 
ment. and that tehevts him <rf to 1^ aplained by an example. Take fhe case 
ctdty of questioning hts ^ *al “iJn of a persoo resident in Kenja »hoHi

few dooiatic qtarrtb! incocne has been £1,000 a jeax for the

■'■I

■1

■! *

/
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i
astoa..oaoe

i■ i

i

save a
Provirimi 11 made ia sutxtose Oi in laa 10 y cart, and he iCcx <m 

msordance with to practice in Sooto 194a He has to_ah«Tat «
Rhodesia to charge tax onto payment ycaix of meoroe tax law, and be and hn
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I": : provislon.in claiuc 13 whereby a deduc
tion may be granted in respect of certain

ing Rnance Committee. Government 
accepted that proposition:. In April, 1938, 
a motion was moved in this Council fay 
the hoh. elected m^faer for Nairobi 
North that the question should be re
ferred to an ad /toe committee. Govern
ment did not a^pt that motion, but 
stood on what they had previously agreed 
to, which was that the question should 
be referred to the Standing Finance 
Committee. Sir Armigel Wade, then 
Chief Secretary, said in debate;—

“If, on a full review of all the facts 
and ^ta when they have been coUat^ 
and analysed, as tbe noble lord. Lord 
Francis Scott, suggested, some further 
inquiry seems necessary, there is noth
ing to prevent the appointment of such 
a commillee as appears to be desired 

. by some hon. members opposUc.’V

[Lord Francis Scott]
“reads as follows:-—

i said I was quite prepared to cspendilure of a capital nature incurred 
have the working of income tax in by persons carrying on mining opera- 
Kenya examined by an absolutely lions.” That was recommended by the 
impartial, outside inqui^ after the majority of the ad/loc committee, and I 
experiment had been given a fair should like to say that i am in very 

strong agreement with that recommenda- 
Of course, an aaminaiioa by ihc '. <!■> aovcmmcni;

Standing Finance Conunillee cannot be '«>' «<= 'hj'f lo making some pro- 
caUed on “outside inquiry" so what we vision whereby d^uetions may . be 
do ask now. and no doubt Government gmmed in respect of^ain,expenditure 
will give the assurance, that when the of n capital njmre with regard to mining 

■ enterprises.
The next point I should like to refer 

to Is the question of passages. When 
income tax originally came before Coun
cil, this question wqs strongly debated 
and, if I remember rightly, the hon. and 

Hon. members will appreciate that this learned Attorney General put up very 
pro|X)sal has been put forv^’ard to me at strong reasons why passages should be 
short notice, and I have not had an liable for income tax. Personally, I am 
opportunity of examining what has been not yet convinced that any case has heen ; 
said by rny predecessors on this subject, made out ns to why an alteration should 
but 1 am quite prepared to say this; now be made. Tlicrc arc alvyays 
That, when the war is over, should there anomalies in all these things, and If 
be a general demand for an inquiry Into people do get passages as part of their 
the operation of income tax in Kenya, emoluments and therefore as part of 
Oovcmmeni will be prepared to recom* their income and are to be exempt from 
mend to the Secretary of Stale the having to pay income tax on them, it 
appointment of a purely impartial out- surely creates a much bigger anomaly In

respect of the citizens of the country who 
have to pay on the money they spend In 
paying for their own passages.

If for adminiilralive reasons U ii 
found too dlfllcult to keep in the present 
provision, 1 suggest there ii a way by 
which this inequity may be overcome. 
You can take it that all these employees 
who are given pauaget os part of their 
terms of service, whether. Governracol 
servants or whether commercial servants, 
get a passage roughly speaking once in 
four years or thereabouts; You can then 
estimate the value of that passage, a flat 
value, whatever It may be, £100 or £120 
return, and 1 suggest that other members 
of the community who do not enjoy that 
privilege might be given an altowanco 
against their chargeable income of £25 
or £50 a year as may be agreed on, so as 
to do away with that in^ualily.

There may be objections which may be 
voiced by my colleagues, that in doing 
so we shall perpetuate (ho idea (hat it is 
necessary for people to go out of the 
country every four years. I have no with

fNfr. Wilianl
executors have to pay iticornc lax for 
four years. By reason of the proviso to 
clause 8 to which I referred some time 
ago. lie pays in 1937, 1938 and 1939 as 
under the present law, but in 1940 the 
executors pay only on income up to the 
time of death, from Isj January to 30th 

Uunc. Thus income ux is only payable 
Tor 31 years instead of four. .

Tliese are the main amendments to the 
present law in the light of three years 
experience gainoi in lhe„ working of it.
There arc in the remainder of the Bill 
minor amendments of no real conse
quence, and 1 do not propose to deal 
with them.
. In conclusion. I have to inform hon. 
members that this Bill was carefully jwn- 
tidered by that ad hoc committee to 
which I have referred, and that Com
mittee, which consisted of four unonUciats 
and mysdr. has reported favourably on 
it. Further, ihli Bill has not only been 
closely studied by this Government but good purpose would be served by the 
by the govermnents of the other three appointment of an ad hoe commillee at

that time. This Is what they actually 
said: —

V
1
r:

irial.’"

f ■I-'
war comes lo an end an outside, 
absolutely impartial inquiry shall take 
place.

HIS EXCELLENCY; Perhaps I misht 
make at this moment on obrervation.1

The question wras referred to the 
Standing Finance Committee, and at the 
end of their report in January, 1939, they 
stated that they did not consider any

h
~ ■- ;.:ku. "'f

territories.
Finally, before 1 sit down, I should like 

to pay tribute to the co-operation and 
auislanre given me by Mr. Mundy; the 
Commiuioncr for Income T^x, in the 
preparation of this Dill.

MR. IIARRAGIN seconded.
Council aJlournfd for the usual Interval.

"Wc believe the fact of the matter 
to be that there is no widespread dis
satisfaction with income lax as it noy 
exists in Kenya and we are unable to 
VM iliat any useful purpose would be 
served by prolonging the proent 
enquiries. Wc do not, however, wish 
to imply Uiat this report of ours is the 
•last word’ on ihe.subjcct, or to sug
gest that no further inquiry will ever 
be warranted. On the contrary wc 
believe that, when the Colony has had 
niore experience of the operation of 
the (ax, it will prove desirable that a 
further ins-esiigaiion should be made,” 
There is one other point with regard 

to this which 1 should like to make.
There wTss published an ofllcial com

munique from the Government of Kenya 
quoting from the Secretary of^ Stale in a 
despatch on the 25th January, 1939. in 
which it sa)x: —

‘^e relative portion of the record 
which you have liberty to quote”

—that hai reference to an interview 
which the ScCTctary of State had with 
the hon. member for Kiambu in Lon
don—

lidc inquiiy.
Hon. members will nppreciate Ihni we 

are now providing for the collection of 
income tax on an East African biiU. 
It will therefore be apprtcialed Ihm It 
nuy well be Itul any «uch inquiry would 
buve 10 be conducted on n similar basis.

;
i:

!
On resuming',

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, before 
speaking to the motion before Council, 1 
should like to lake the opportunity on 
behalf of the unofllcial membera of this 
Counal to offer you, sir, a sincere wel
come on your tetum to this country. 
(Applause) .

Sir, there is one point which, on bclialf 
of the European elected members, I wish 
ta put forward, and that U to ask that 

'Goscinment will again give an under
taking that they will have an inquiry held 
into this question of irnreme tax what tho 
war comes to an* aid. You may know, 
sir, that originally, when income tax was 
introduced, on behalf of the elected 
membcis 1^ asked Government that 
when further data was available the 
question should be referred to the Siand-

I
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT; 1 thank 

you for that assurance. Sir, and 1 may 
say that Ave have on this side of Council 
always maintained that if income lax 
irii'foduced it should be on an East 
African basis and applicable to all these 
territories.

I do not intend to occupy Council vxry 
long with ihe Bill which U before ux. In 

“ fact, there aic only Ihtce poinU lo which 
1 ihtend lo lefcr.

The lint one I do not Ihint the hon. 
and leorocd mover nude any reference 
to. and that wax the rexervaiion by the 
majority of that <af hoc committee in 
which they xaid they were “unable to 
agree to the incluxion of clause 14 (cFin 
the Bill in the absence of uy specific

t.
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r ixfr Shamsud-D^l because I bdicvc Itat all our .cfforU
only fair that when they are iiraTxm- - should be directed .10 lhe_ sucsewtul 
ttnn to nay a share of income tax prosecution of the war and that the less 
,0 Government out of the income they domcsUc dilficultim ive had 1“ 
cam they should do so. ’ counw tte greater mr efforts would bo

. . towards that end. When 1 say that, ITher<a.is rme other minor pomt I wash would ever Ihlnh for n
to refer to. On ^ge 6pf the Bill f find ,|,ji j am abandoning the
in clause 10. and m laragraph (c). the j „„ only letting it sUde for the
word, occur /Asiatic widoOT and.
orphans , A lot of my coun^men ^ possible: it is in the form of a
strongly object to this _ ap^on. ^
Asiatics—It sounds as though It refers to / ' c > ___»
smne fonri of Ucks belonging to Asia One thmg'struck me very much lnde«^ 
and not to inhabitants of Asia! Further yesterday in >^ur communication from
on in (c), the words are used “Asian the chair, sir-. You said rjuite rightly, and
rivil Service” 1 cannot sec any reason* the hon. and learned mover has singed 
forthd&tiaUoninthe.twopara- it ,o.day, that .hi, BUi U now on an East 
gianhvMhink Asian is probably more African
rdKiLiable than Asiatics. I have ex- mo that the Government of Kenya 
prrSd that before, and that the word should consider this 
European is so looseiy uval in its general measure while he : G“«™2“ctnor 
appliSiion that it is merely a termino- Tanganyika thro^h 
loaical ineiactilude, while it anybody announced it as a war measure. Not only 
Jks about Europeans they mean British did he is a^warI wish Govemment would take note of Tanganyika Bd mdicatrathaUti^^^^
ihat, and use the wo.d British whenever mrasme I
ncccssarv instead of European, because this Bdl termed Tm Kenya war 
that is a galling espression to Brili.h ;^pcnditurc Inireme Tan Ordinance 
Indian subjects when they think of those than its present lIUc. 
inhabitants of Europe who arc now out Another point If this. Wc arc to-day 
to extinguish and cxiermmale ; Drinth „ an Empire flghting a lotalUarian war,
»ub)ccts and yet arc included in our law* country wc are subjected
without any discrimination being fhowo. I luggcsl Is the - greatat -

The noble lord was rather optimistic totalitarian despoU^ in the V^^****^*^
when he thinks that this matter of income ColomaLOfflce. and J could never agr^
ure^ai again be inqufred into either by 10 eny su^ Sf^as“loM as wc
the Standing Finance Committee or any ot'ltMn' 
ad committee, to which Your Btct|. tore

ff,K MriK ss' s/rj™; S “
Uiread is passed it is very easy to tighten th«/'O' 'c^"-1 “t” 
up the res^l (Uughrer.) IhtaL'bun ruid‘^ubmiron«*.g.in

EARL OF ERROIX(Kiambu): Your ,1,,, j cm never agree lo IhU «)it of 
■ Esccllency. I do nor intend to go into jjjishiiion so long as we have no reform

any of the details of the Bill bebausc, as pf our constitution. ■ ,

^ based » rHncip.:and -^ur^^I

aJ thU^ miring period, referred to by tfm noble lord the bon.

some part of the commnnlty who 
io do that, nor do I believe that for-, enlirely wrongly support Ihe principie 
purely hcallh reasons il is necessary. On have begun lo protest now, it is iheir 
the other hand, I do feel that it is prob- business, I had almost said funcraL but 
ably a good thing from the mental point they have made their bed and should lie 
of view for people lo get a change of off it. But they ore already begraning to ® 
environment, and Mhink nothing would feel the pin pricks, In time they will find.
be of greater benefit 10 our Empire if as the law is tightened up, Ihat they have 
every inhabilanl of Great Britain had to nothing but a bed of thorns to lie on.

\ go away once in four years and visit
;i some part of the Empire. It might have , '»»*>=“ the hon. Mra-

■ a great Influence on their outlook towards fw Rtft Valley said as. to the exemption 
' Colonial maliersl (Hear, hear.)., ofpassage nUowimce. Iamtathcrcon-

1 pur forward U,a. sugges,ion, and 1
r'iir.e'lre! ^ZHILT m <» <™P'oy« of Govmnment or I
ItferS ir mr eimmii “"t' Privilege sbould be 'tldered if ^c commitlce come lo the to private individuals, but I am ?

fo™" of 0 regular slim iing i 
about pasiages 1, not practicable. allowed for their passages, except that i

The only other point I wish to mention when an individual has actually pro- '
is Ibis. I was sorry to hear lo^lay that weeded for a holiday overseas a reason- ' 
while Tanganyika has apparently come able amount of pawage should be i
into lino as regards the rates, Uganda is included in his income, 
going to have different talcs. I do think , . t ,
if we are to have income lax in East ' “uid nisociaic myscif with
Africa the rates should be similar all “"Stotu'aUons which the noble 
llirongli. terd extended to the hon. and learned

Apart from that, 1 have no comment. ‘
to make, except lo congratulate the hon. IdLS ‘
and learned mover o^lhc amaringly , '
lucid clear cxposilion which he put for- wS

on a rather dimcul. and compli- ai^.n'Sl'“eSu1S'.;;
. : •hlngs. but I submitihxt laws appUcable
MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN (Indian Cen- •“ Iha public should be so simple that 

trail: Your Excellency, I have nol much thny wouljl not require an expert lawyer 
to say on this Bill, and whatever I may to interpret them and they should be 
say or any rcmaik, I may make, it must 'otily understood-by everybody.

diffcicm to theitv Bui there is one lilUe Ih^TSfort^ndT'S’' ‘ t
-point on which I hsve the authority and m-Jr i£ ^1'^ 'E
concurrence and full cowperaUim of |hcRanOTv^^^°“‘*‘°*-“"”?"’J‘’ '
niy colleagucv and Ihal i, m associate mil wSh ih! * *■»
mitelf on Ihdr bcMf whok-heanediy aiihSL revenues of local

•wiih what the noble lord, .he lion. Mcnl Sf no ex^d"°i\ -
^ V ber for Riti Valley, uid in expressing a fZZ J • . ,

welcome to Your Esccllency on ySur n'wrr.u o

10 to over U» ume ground again, bul If payerx, whether ^ oTSriihh. Si ru

[Lord Fronds Scollj
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cioundj. and on consUtSonal. capilM levy. 1 am gladjo see Aal m to general g.„ objccuons based on Ihc nssump-
grounds tout B dimi finances, tion tot it was in tact in some respects aadegtnte direct control over me tinancti ^ „medied.

Secondly. I also support Uie mmqnty jm, men-are still factors in the Bill which 
report «»'<* lakes^ aception to the a capital levy, and I trust
exclusion of s«uon 5 (1) (6) of ihe 1937 commitlcc will auempuo
Ofdinanes which refen, to pa^ges. l the last vestiges of that quality.

rnittee. It I find there a a te»mm“Oij| an occasion when we
wh“ch°wi“ako‘gto, the irra^toTto o'lher'*«un'lriS

"to ntatter 0. ZanaiW. It -
totantoto l havc saidbefore.it would pi„daim=d to be “ P™'’?'',
be Class leguiation and most obtection- hto^c m i;-^'^^i'^ifAlan'

Thirdly. I was not very wall p'leas^ I" wto' gincSly
with the assurance Your Excellency hM -„i.i„„ applicable to this country. In 
given. The assurance 1 accept in spmt, j? principle was turned down
to 1 do not like the phraseology when Pas being quite in-
you say, as I understood you to ray. that y _ circumstances ot
sou would recommend to the Secretary PP and the truth of that statement 
of State f" ■W'Y *;”,Pf“' ““now'recognlicd by the fact that the5i

Bill will apply to to whole ofitoH^ to” ^ members of toicty.
African territories. I should Itkc to sec . matter of Tanganyika, it _ was
for the word Ar imto v^^^tolly end deter-,
demand in Kenya". B“' '"'‘■y to' to' Sedly by the Coloni.r Ofllce repre- 
proviso in at all when surely. i j, me League of Nations that
a demand by the European elected rneno- -dnciplc of Income tax was totally
bets in this Council for tot ^.P[ Stble to the conditions 6f Tanga-

• be implemented, seeing that they tejOT- nrapplira ' j,, mat were very Imgely
sent tlte whole of to European po^t ^to ' this territory. Ax the
Uon in Kenya, tot should be taken S ieM the hon. Member for Klambu 
Jpro /ccro as a general demand for to " _<,in,cd out. His Excellency
inquiry we have asked for. mo Governor of Tanganyika has slated

Beyond tot 1 do not wish to take up jjfmiteiy and given a categorical asto- 
the time of the Council. 1 only hope „„„ mat this is 'P T^“?‘P'"yto
something will be done on to linesj a„d. further, in
have suggmted regarding passage allow- j^mns tot have been 'ai*^ » 
anc: for unorieials. .p^calion W .’'‘7.

MAIOR GROGAN Wkam^Your 'tokje are |?P;j^“P'„'fho'’category of a 
ragt^st-SaTto Sif to r ISaHue. and 1. torefor. bound to

necessary free gift to employees, any 
Member for Rift Valley. I would like, more than they arc considered absolutely 
however, to enlarge on the first one».the —necessary by the genuine-farmer of this ' 
report of the ot/ /loc committee on the Colony. Therefore, I look on passages os. 
subject of the mining industry and a direct ernoiument to those in whose

contracu passages are included.
I consider that this emolument can be 

your speech yesterday I regretted that in brought down to pounds, shillings and
menlioning the duties of (he young men pence even in the case of the shipping

\itill engaged in agriculture you did not employee, and I see no reason at all why
alio refer to the young men who, in the position of fiht, second, or third class
many cases against their will, are still passages cannot be based on the usual
working in the mining area as..xigamsi hni, second or third class fares of
Joining up with the fighling forces. The ordinary persons not entitled to the bene-
qucslion of additional assistance for the lit of a passage in their emoluments. That
mining Industry at the* present time, is was one of the arguments adduced
based on the fact that gold produiriion is to-day.
undoubtedly one of the most urgent 
forms of production during the _! 
period. The production in this country 
has not been based on capitalist enter
prise, taken as n whole. At the present 
time the success of the gold fields to a 
very great extent is dependent on the 
small worker, and the small worker has 
not got capital behind him. The capitai 
required for additional machinery for the 
necessary development, if'wc agree at all 
that gold production is necessary at the 
present (iine, must come out of the small 
worker’s profits year by year, and it is 
from those profits that the

{Lady Sidneys Farrar]

income lax.
If I may be allowed to say so, sir, in

. t

1-1
There is a third pbihl I should like to 

raise. I regret very sincerely that in the 
amendments to the Ordinance the quesr 
lion of the allowance for children has 
not been more carefully considered. I 
think that Great Britain must be one of 
the few countries in which at the present 
time it is not considered advisable that 
large families should In every possible 
way be encouraged. In the Ordinance at 
the present time there is a deduction bf 
£75 in respect of one child, and a deduc
tion of £60 in respect of each subsequent 
child; in other words, a reduction of £15. 
If I remember rightly, in other countries 
such as Italy they gave an actual bonus 
for the second, third, fourth, fifth, or 

■ twelfth child, but the parent U not
That provision should be made for penalised. In this Bill, they arc not only 

this fact and that certain deductions penalised in rcsp«i of the allowance but 
should be granted In respect of a capital further penalised in clause 24 (A) (I) in 
nature by persons carrying on mining **«l lhc total deduction allowed must not 
operations has been a point raised ever exceed X255. Therefore a person with 12
since income tax wTis Introduced into this childrcn-will get no allowancc whaiso- 
wunl^ by the mtnlng community. I trust 'Vhethcr we agree that all twelve 
that Government will find it ptmibic to children are advisable or not may be a 
meet them on this subiccL nutter, but from the point of

Another point' already raised, the *»»» regrettable that
queiUon.of the pasuge allowance, as Ihe f ®r«ld family should be preferred, 
noble lord the hon. Mcntber for Rift *'^ . ^*^ *^*‘n select ojmmittee the 
Valley said, I should like to lodge a pro- penalising the Urger

.ik tol tnnowjy whaliocvcrtouldwc .tould be conjidercd.
a»tM tot leave oul of England ii neccj. COL,' KIRKWOOD (Trans NzoiaV 

"X)! being of the Killers of Vour Excellency, scetng that to prcKnt 
or gov- Income Tax Ordinance wiu be re^ed, 

Wiih to and tot on its inuoduction I nS a

{ ■ war !.1 ....
I
1L

'■/t:r"-:

s; ■; ., necessary
machinery up-to-date has been purchased 
in all but cates of a few well capitalized 
enicrprisci.'.f'>
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iMf. iiba; Dasj] ! ;
Ihc sugsolionj put forvniid by mrasbOT 

£^enTnlo coiisid(:ratiOT.l!un«)riy to of the commilite, I cm sssure CouncU be taken into eouii . that there im no faTOurilism to anyone.
a ,1,; miviieee of beins a member There ij one more point. 1 sugscjted it,. sn;;rrs“..s

»«y farpuraoly V |0 (I) (6), iiT connexion with the
ihe"!Qcrifi«^ the taxpayera to exemption of the! income of the Kenya

T' ? refnf ̂ mmtmiW SSHhia and Usanda Railiray. and Harbourx Kt-
ihe Moreover certain con- vices from income tax. I will support theamending bill. Motwm. ramm ,„H55j,ion of the hon. member Mr.

premises, fair i^r and ^co^i'^u™ ^ K.U.R.H. that it Is a
of the soil, felling of concern, if it U a business con-
land, and these have now been granted. j, „„,5j pn the same

At the same lime, the hon. Member tor commercial conwms arc
Uasin Gishu went further, to for ca- „nd jf jt i* not. and it U purely a,
uin concessions for the. mining com- taxing madiine. I say that even a taxing 
muniiy which the committee unhesitM- should be treated the wme^as
ingly and without grudging them granted, mhcf taxing machines like the Post Ofto
as well as those suggested by the hon. treated, and Governmcnl should bo 
Member for Nyanm. In a very fw in- .3^5^ to consider the case one way or
stances the committee,thought fit to thcother.
tighten up the legislation in order to .jodcr clause 7 (5) reverse funds of
extract more money from the taxpayers. jpn„„jrci,iconcern5 undcrccrtmncir- 

■ One or two i»inu have been raised in punulances are chargeable with ince^
‘ coancxion with clause 7 (1). so far as the that is Ow position, when we etOT-

abolition of passage money Is comOTcd. these commeieUl houses witn tM
I hold no brief for Govemmient olfici^ jlail*ay wo find that the latter char^
but in committee we had the crwiperauro „rtain depreciation on their stock, and 
of the Commissioner of Income Tax. who they have on Investment rarioui lunos, 
gave us the figures already supplied to addition to depreciation clurga
this Council by the hon. and Icarnrf and replacement coiU they tracer to tta
mover; 571 officiaU and 7-19 unollictals. patent of one milUon P<»^ .“."'IJ 
Not only that, but the actual amount reserve fund. That million founiU mould 
involved iii the two cates is so mlling be chaigcable with income f* ‘(j!“ 
lhat thc committee did not take that step porametcbl concern, but if It Is ^ W 
with a view to favouring Govcn^l machine to extract money from ^P^J 
olTicials. but considered more the side of p^^^pts I ihtnk any 
the commettial community rather than j,„uid be ''““‘f*"'? “
the oflicial side. The difference wl revenue and the whole Railway syit^
£1’00, which was ,not worth worrying become part and parcel of the Gorem

»a,«
Wi.. ™ »»» !«. I

tion. as wcU as other snggestioas which bom ea» _ . i had the
were found impracticable, and the com- ‘̂J'pfV^hilmun of the com-

raise in this Council for con

'dy. aIMajor Grogan]
bo on a gcncml territorial basis re- this wiar was the remble'^bmSi of
considered both in principle and every agrarian indebtedness in relief of which 
other respect after the war, otherwise very few steps were token compared with 
merybody concerned is completely siulli- those token by other comparable

countries. Tliercforc it.is very important 
for the future stability of ihe country that 
every possible opportunity should be 
taken advantage of to relieve that burden.
For the moment certain of our products 
do in fact show a margin over costs, 
which is quite a new phenomenon, but 
costs are rising rapidly, and that must be 
an cvancttcni phase.

I therefore press very strongly that it ' 
should be an instruction from this Coun
cil to the select committee on the Bill to 
explore the possibilities of exempting aU 
sums set aside for rcdempu'on and re
duction of agrarian indebtedoeu or the
reconsolidalion of farms exhausted by the 
uneconomic prices from the operations 
of ihts Bill. I realiie there are very con
siderable technical diiTiculiies in the.way. ,
1 have no doubt they can be overcome,

, - - a great and If that principle could be incor-
many factors which are dcflallcmary in poralcd I think it would be a very great 
[heir clfcct on this country. ‘There is the advantage to the community.
Kailway, which absorbs enormous sums That is all I have to say on this sub- •-* - i
of money, from the community every' i^l. and 1 trust the principle \riU be 
year, involving subtianiial sums ihipp^ accepted by Government.

quite considerable’-alio in London. A SltV.SHfH* opportunity of con-^
Utgo pioportion of the Civil Sttvic^xnd ihoi^M*t^iL^™“h-
other membcix of ihs community Mthoft dinfculi J*"* .V«y
lmerv.U »c psiring home and .JS '*«
coiulderablc turn, if moocy in iLS, ""'P*' “d »
and » propotllon of their pay In L^o” wh^ hT'l . '"Oione
Now wo are faced alto wiK^bleS .“L . t”™ '? “
of the pricci of our producirbeing Sy 
largely ffxed by Undon, and lUed not in
relation to the general trend of wwtid Kilmh,? fof
prlM but in relation to the needj of the il” “if* Shanuud-
United Kingdom. *he hon. Member for Ukamba

All there factor, are dcllalioiiary and dL'm,Xi "I?'"- «*=!“““ criticized 
If It had not be.-n for X ,?^^u“e u“T
cxpenJiiuie of Imperial money, in ihi. inVr fer m ihi. Counct! I have 
countiy in war preparation, there i. verv fmm of hearing
little doubt whatever that this country "'cw «>y constiuoive .uggtition. 
would have been fmred whh i *cir taforma-
Intcrnal imractary crivU, That fSfu^IJ .'SSn!ai!“L'”‘"i'.Sli'u"“‘
wa. relieved by thi. expeodilure?^ ^
muu not regard that a, , perron^ b^?eHS^ ** "P »
factor on which we tan rely. It a well ***'"
known .0 everyb^y m., m, .)S(thiS^C,Sl"S hittokS

of ihc passage allowance be deleted, 
after a very thorough examinadon of all

,1

fled.f
With respect to the assurance you were 

,aikcd to give, sir, my noble friend the 
hon. Member for Rift Valley read out the 
assurance given by the Secrela^ of State 
hirntclf. I take it wc arc entiU^ to rely 
on'that auurance, and on that reliance 

► we on this tide of Council^and I myself 
as you remember am an opponent of the 
principle of this Bill—are prepared to do 
everything pouible to assist in this matter 
on the supposition that this is 
measure.

■f

C
I■ , i

n war

I am hot going to deal with Ihc detail, 
of llic Uill, becaiire they will be dealt 
with In nnolher place, but there U one 
point I should like io lay great «!rai on. 
that the effect of all direct taxation ni 
dl.iinct from indirect taxation on con- 
iumplion i. neeevtorily deflationary In ii. 
effect on a country. AVc have

!i
Ii

[ iI

/
i

miucc, with the exception of one, w^
of the oKoion that Uus provision iliOuW Jf*
be temmed from the Bill, the queuioo wleralion.
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‘ ^S.orU.eI.olR—
spnsul It over the j-car. ^ _ ^.3 , special uixaUoa on gold miniits. which i» ^.

On page 2' of common everywhere else, GovetnmmtsS^d Jill like to ask what IS the ^ considered that tunher concessions 10 tire
ST with regard to a comismy wtaA ^ psnicular question is
“ y be registered here hut the «tual ,«stion of

/ coauol is in London and 15 sub^w oxato of the gold mining mdustry.
^i^refe^ “'‘*£S“,a“v^ing raS 1^00" oriS~

ssr. s.s.'sss'i.s
sissr..7irs;?r sj-“Esr£rrrr”£
that by application to the home authon- conservation and so on.
lies? I hope 1 have made that clear. mr. LOCKHART: Weil, t suppose the

DR. WILSON (NaUve Interests): Your i, the same. (Major (3ro^- NalgS3i;':.rs,"™‘S.ys s,;:rs:ii”.s^™~s“a s.‘irr “Sirsiss
: '£>£ ‘iK;;—». s,“i: ssirsr=i« s :

■ '

hon.member in charge whether cUuse 11,0 hod. to
:7(2)ottoBaidoes,ordoesnot. it«M raised to question ^ ;
that a non-resident of Kenya wM be i„,x>roc of the Rail«y.^^ ^ }
charBedSh.2/50mto£onhi..ncome7 ;r;.

MR. LOCKHART: Sir. the hpm ^"^’'ciiheJl^dev'topment or reserve |
Member' for Nyania raised to flf^the future assistance of ““ ^ tof capital aBowance for tmning com- toyw tut ^ used for to
panies for to pur^ of ao^W Ijlcllt of the users, and I am i^r^W 

. income lax. The case for that alliwanw Prised that any unoflkial member m

as a reason for income tax pun»sa^ public inuresL <» say'“^“* ®^S
ease, such as it may be. for an allowara „n,pUcationi which would wise
mmining companie. is because to “ tofact tot the earrunp
operations of a comity flu, Railway come partly

(Mr. Idler Dasi) of tot ii might be possible to esiact this
Jf thit Bill'(S referred to a selea com- as a war oeasuLTC whkh

io a appitcabis for das duration of the.miitee and any funber —_ war
rcasaaablc form isaiked for, 1 am per> and a year after, as ra the case whh 
fcctly sure tot I or any other member on the lasarkm tooduced nt to end of last 
this side of Council will be only too year, 
j^eased to grant it With resard So the amendmems in 

AIR. MCOLI.Mo.’nbasa); Your Esed. respect of Kenya. I am sery glad to see

\iion under one control, is a step nearer evidence of the anomalies svhich this has 
^ to what the commerdal communities producedL I Ihiak perhaps it is only right 

have alvirays pressed for: a united to say tot passages are not in any way 
Afiicx As the hon. and learned mover in my opinion a gift: toy are a con- 
uid. commerce is run on an East African Iraaual oHigarioa to cinptoyces. if their 
basis rejjaid'csv of dotied lines on maps, homes are nibs in Kenya. If you live here 
and I for on: cannot understand why we il is a diaeient thing, it is your home, 
cannot have a imiricaUon of Govemmeot bat if yoa have to be imported from
rervicei. The Bill brings in one very somrwhere else and pan of your service 
impotuni principle, whereby the Gov- says yoa wm be transported lo to place i 
emon of the East African territories of your work it becomes a contractual 
have delegated their powers under the obfigalion and not a gift, and you can- f 
Bill to one commissioner of income lax. not expect a mao to live away from his 
Heceaseslo bc ascrramof to Colony home witoui visaing it former, howeser '

S,'"»','h' a

■^.e is one thing which 1 think has If yuS’b^Uisd and iJ^'^y 
p.-thafa been overlooked by to hon. and ptemiu^XSOiL tot shouUtelSm
^vT AiI^'iT’ " 1!“' '? •* ovraTperioJ of a year. Tor itp« Afiican income lax there a no is in caret the payment of rent in 
ininiuon of imposing a ^hcavier burden advance.

I ihoalil hW to uy that perhaps it might f «ouM male-----------
(icurable io cxaxnioe the gniduatimis ^ P”»em time >t)u arc

KiKa.'-c-.srs; "
I agree^entiiely with the rematk, of

to hon. Member for Kiambu when te in

i..[

! ■ .1!' •
to Iho

^7 I•?: ;;

one more

7
it

of
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10 Zanzibar. I do not know and Council assembled at the Memorial
not prejated to commit my’rft Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a;m.. His Excellency. ; . , 

l.ihn way whether it is a war taxation Governor (Sir Henry Moore,
jneisure or non So far as 1 know. Zaim- k.c.m.o.) presiding.

adopt the Ugantb rates, which 
„ ihe basic rales under our 1937

(Mr. Lockha^J
I should just lij:e to correct one remark been repeal^ now by the fact that we

made by Ihe hon; member for Mombasa. mine"rDr^* onpl’oyS oompirf by 
in which he suggested dial as a result of r . ; ^
Ihis Bill the revenue of this Colony would t * “PP“f whra the hon. Member for 
be increased. There is no reason at aU to “>».“< dass legislalion
suppose liial the introduction of income .f ? not mind, being a farther him-

• lax jointly for Kenya, Uganda and J.'’ >>y that differentiation
Tanganyika will have any such effect. when it benefits himself, but when it

\ In regard lo the hon. member's sug- m'usVSijwi'i''*’''^*^ ''’'
\gcstlon that payment of stand premia _. ' : '

* should be regard^ cs part payment of The hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Deen
rent, on ihe ground that the premia smazed me. He talked about this
dimintshc* the rent to be paid, of course ^"8 amazingly diflicull bill and 
it docs, but so docs ihe_purcHasc of free- could not understand why bills could not 
hold property whlcTi extinguishes the rent framed more simply. I am sorry he 
forever, so ihai l am quite unable to sec eonc—perhaps he anticipated this,
any diuinclion in principle between ihc Dut 1 shudder to think what

pc would say if he had to study the 
T1.C hon. member suggested there at .home of 1918 and all

should be a grant of rebate in the case so^ry indLld^^o” 
of income pnid in one insrnlmcn, in ragmdir^ toL,“of 
li e cmc pf uixpnycis who did not tnkc will quole what has l^n wlftim hv , 
m«r'‘i% ‘'““ble instalment very eminent jurist: "It may blTJveff In
mclhud -riic effect would be very slighl. warn the draftsman that in hfs Sse virlic 
/my rebjic wc could possibly give would will, for the most part, be its own reward 
be small, and 1 think the complicalioni fud ibai after all the pains that hasie 
ore loo great lo allow lhat luggesiion to “«» bcsiowed on the preparation of a 
be coiuideied. . *>'»•''-"y Lycurgus and Solon silling on

Mil. VVILLAN; Your Excellency Ihe “ »
shorlncis of the debate on this mrai^ “"f “ "'b'”'-
leads me lo believe that there is npihing (LauEhtwl ‘s"”"'"" “i* ‘IWWily." 
much wrong with ihii Bill, because since 
the Inierval ilw dcbaic has only coniinued 
for Bixuit 65 minutes.

!•1

.'j'f

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.;

Ordinance, ^ ^
Regarding his other qufcsUoos, most MINUTES .

of *cm were dwU Ac ,hon^ The minutes of the meeting of I9lh
rrh;^’'p^“'Sc!^rc.:Se“3rf March. 19.0. were confirmed.

" ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
of a company with its head office in Lon- g—Workmen's Compensation Act

r„:£; .sr a., .she. »*ss ^
whether the director’s fees are met from Government please state when
orofits in the United Kingdom or from Workmen's Compensation Act U
here. If from home, Acre is no nec^ty jjc introduced In this Colony?

director wc shall have to oppoint-nn in a posiUon lo give a dclinilc reply: 
^.hb^iogresolves Itself into^W^

Regarding Aejuwlion of^he^ Z'uUthJ Model

iUen or S.E.C for the colonies
Ihis may have to be altered in select com
mittee. but the intention is that it shall _ __

apply to any person resident in any MORTGAGE INTEREST
East African lerriiories. , (RESTRICTIONS) DILL

The question was pul and carried. >-sixx)ND ReadW^^
MR. HARRAGIN moved that the - ■ GardaOIN; Your Excellency, 

Bill be referred to n select committee • ,„diog of the
consisting of:— Increase of Rent and of Mortgage

Mr. Willan (C/mlmnm). Interest (Reslriclions) Bill.
Financial Secretary, As hon. members arc aware, this bill
Director of AgricuUure, . is the result of the delibcralions oM

' Elected Member for Nairobi North, qg boc commillte which_ was
appointed a few week. ago. •ne b,M
think I can safely say, has met with 
general approral ,i.lth 
minciple. though I do not Ihmk I lave

Mr. Pandya. ifqown a bill where
Mr. Isher Dass. people '“d « nany d fferent id«s

MR. WILLAN seconded. ■
The question was pul and earned. rmatier

ADIOURNMENT : . ■ <^<1'

i-li

1J
j;'! INCREASE OF RENT AND OFF

not

^^A question was raised by the hon. 
for bJltinra on the allowance for

Taking the eritieism, mid comment, in Lwt'd

tw for Trans Njola, was on the question wm r actually you
of Iho non-laxatidn of passage allow- •'''"“ 'hat man is not taxable until his 
ances. The noble lord said There were '***o'-e LLMT
alway, anomalies in all things, and the *■'
hon, member for Trans Niola
to iaV that the nnn.itaw^i:....

?■

Elected Member for Ukamba, 
Elecitd Member for Uasin Gishu. 
Heeled Member for Abctdare.

a year. I do 
. , 000 no any further than

tto. even for people with more than four 
children.

X-i
gc ..w... ...veuwvt lur tuns i>*zot4 Weill on 

to uy that the non-laxation of these
I'BiUatiOn. With -.^-.aasa,^Reiprdiiig Ihe tematU made by the{;• > :

measure, -niat it to in their T939 0rdi^

and he wdl also see that *nonS7S hr,ii U
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iiddilion, by sub-clause (2), ho must give ■ 
notice to the tenant of his intention to

I (Mr. Harfagidl 'question for consideration whether »£
It Is interesu'ng to note at this stage . should not allow the Chief Justice to

that the bill really is a copy of the appoint special magistrates whb have - 
Enjliih AcU, starting off with December, had experience as magistrates of the 
1915.1 mention that particularly, because first clast to take these cases, if there 
a great deal of criticism hat been laid are going to be a great many of them 
on the draftsman of this particular bill and the Supreme Court is likely to be 
we are considering because of its retro- cluttered up with this work, 
tpectivc cireel, and it will be interesting 

\ to members to know that on the 23rd 
December, 1915, the House of Commons 
parsed a bill with relrotpective effect to 
I'lth August, so tliat hon. members will 
realire that we have a precedent for the 

. few months we are suggesting this bill 
should be dated back. In any event, the r 
exact dale is a matter for consideration 
by the select committee in due course.

The In 1915, _ Hon* nienibcrs will realize that why ihe
ihcre were amendmenu In 1917 and 1918, r™ was cho«n, is because
B coniolldaling bill In 1920, and a rurlhcr ** war broke ouL The dcfmi.
amendmenl in 1923, so ihat the bill also goes on to say that where a 
which you have before you 1i the result "'^®^*‘"S*house was not rented on that' 
really of all these various amendments, , ^ the rent til which it was
and It can hardly be said no! to have **** •'' before that date, and in the 
been carefully considered in another S* ^ dwelling-house first let after 3rd 
place, and it tncorpornlcs all these rent at which it was fim

, amendments which we find in the 1923
Act which had to Uc introduced as the ^ should like to make it perfeedy clear 
icsult of actual experience in England. this bill does not attempt, nor does
I am the firsi to admit that what is good Ihc English Act, to control rents of 
for England need not necessarily be houses built after 3rd September of Iasi 
taken verbatim as necessary here, and I 3'car, the reason being, of course, that 
have repeal^ it on various occasions, wc wish to encourage those who want 
and it may 1^ necessary in select comi fo build at the present time, and there 
mittce to alter various details. For no restriction put on those rents in 
instance, the maximum amount of rent *hU bill,
v.t^?remi

Englxnd! in fingland iho maximum U °rword “dwelling-boure".
fixed at £100, litre U is tisn '?iiu* ^ ‘ lo dwclling-houres
gcxUoh, have iwen J, i" fo^hm «nl doc, no. exceed £l5a I.
II ihould be Increawd lo f>00 ' 'c “ loosiion for coniideralion whether

If I mAu 1. I . * ’ should be altered to rnd £100 or
'^"^“V^vocales. tenants or

likely to arise and giso trouble in select 
^cxMummcc.

■ j
shen coma within tbcT^ The quelion of mortgages^ is,, of

bouse, t:ii ..M/I remainder /*Aiir«#»'more difficulL because it is Msy
\iHons ol '• ihk hill and the remainder course, more difFicull, because it is easy 

on the land on which thc house to calculate the amount spent on struc- 
will be on the la . improvements and also quite easy

Apparently the genUemen who do TOlun ^.^^ when the mortgoge runs out the
in England and here differ as to jj „(nicd to increase the mott-

what they man by^ratablc^valuc. In „„ mote,
England it mans provided I per cent docs not make it
the landlord, the rent received, and Pere j per cent all told.'
it mans the apital cost *>0^ » ,hen come to clause 8, which dais
to, unless some amendment.stm^m on the right to
select committee—1 am only quoi g in efiect it says that you
onrexpert wc have i" ,^ S ™cc. a teS unS the lawful . 
this ma.tcr-we "“V .f'' ^ oitoied unScr this bill ha, not been
Client the value of thu bdl. -jid That is obvious, and is found m

Clause 4 is a most important ctatM ^p^ihuse (u) of (1). (M is also what one ; - 
in the bill. It says very simply that no m- ^ould expect to find that where “ 
c,case will be allowed in rents except „! being a nuisance to h«
the permitted incrascs which^comc m „jghbours or ol allowing '”'8“ 
clause 5. after the 3rd September, 939. „ie house and things
Hio) you come to the: permitted in- oripiion. he can be got '1‘' ^
ctasa, in fact, only two: one, the «j,h the tenant who givM notice and tl cn 
second, which is easiest to _dcal with, later withdraws It. Injhat case, where dm
where rata go up. and the first, where has arrang^ to Kll
the Undlotd is allowed to put up the ,o somebody else, the tennm
rem after structural improvements but have to sund by his^
not including as this ays "expenditure ,o where the house Is eenume y
on decoration or repairs’^. In that caso ,^uhed by the 1"”?’“/'^’’I'T? L!I
he is allowed to charge 10 per cent of in connexion with his businen^i^d lh r
the amount expended on those improve- the first time we find Wr^uced the
"«"•*- Prin'iP'' “f only

Sub-cUuse (2) make, it qui'o'* r ih "’tenant'out prorided he can find
transfer of liability ft^ f Wm sutable^ a^^^^lord to the tenant wUl be deemed,to die for ^,h cases where the

aniocra«,inrea..TO.Unee^.fo *'’'«■ authority,
the simple reason that if he offloads his ‘‘,f“ “„a,]vc accommodationrales on to the tenant or something like and # rn gcal, with a
to. in effect be geU more rent tto^got re be^ f^ „,m. Force, and has

Clause 6 dais with the time limiutioii g accommodation to the t'eos"'
as to the permitted incrasc in rent, and . .. landlord has acquired the pro- 
rruka it clar that the Ordinance doa h.M. Forca, and W
not permit an inerase except at what is , „ ,5 ,ho case where the 
alhS^the permilteJ perirul". A lar^V order to join H.M.
lord armoh if he ihinka he would like _^_,g wisha to sou™ ^
to. increase the rent beause the rato rason or other occupation h>le'
have gone up. except at the time Iw .,1
would have beep permitted but for the _ , ,wo ,ub-eUuia whleh
—___  being in force 40 hove In- . u„ne^ry-I «m referii"! '»cicaied the rent in the orilioary way. In make

:'1

Of course, one of the most imporiam 
definitions is the one dealing wiih 
*:standard rent” That is the second 
definition which occurs in clause 2. As 
it reads, “standard rent” mcans^

“(i) a TCTt not exceeding the rent at 
which the dwelling-house wax let 
on the 3rd day of ^tember. 
1939.”

tions

case

>■3

.4
i
r

any

course in committee.
- 3 tells you exactly to what this

The first point is with regard to the and wu out with regard lo
definition of the word “cou^" In ihii there
bill you will s« it meTn, v EngUsh Act.
CourK That, t my t '*
the High Court in Englaml and^iiA ® **
the eoSy coSi In a grea't r^nf '■"der this bill a. alh Wh„e it is more 
SVC find In the English Act tot the !!“'l *“ (2) provision is made for 
county cour, ha. iiSicU^^ 'u 1, . «’<= —

It t, a gage M to speak cut lo half, so ihat younuiri* Ordi
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'll) ........ the necessity for having this bill nt all.
(Mr. Harraginl . , Presumably the only reason yhich
book, me reason is that a » & socialistic measure ?t •h» ««
tod is next renting aJiou^^hn «^“ - l^ if'^profiteering has been indulged in
jjent goes around "1*. “as h result of the war, but we have had 
Jo« a wrong entry it “ ^ ^ „„ information in that regard, the only
dntple for himto ' ?^n given in the—Objects and
■ is really to be entiUed to. ^ Reasons" is:-

nsuse 15 imposes restnctiom on the j, ,be outcome
tenant. It makes it cleat that the tenant commendation made by Ae corn-
las got to abide by the terms of the which was appointed by Hu
asreemem or contract in the rame wy E^eellcncy the Governor on the 23td
_ he gets relief under this blit: thm October, 1939.”;

iic must give normal notice as PTO''id« , am afraid that that is not of much
in the contract when leaving and, in tno either to this Council became, aprt 
event of their being nothing tn the con- members of Executive Council. I
tract with regard to notice the notice is think anybody knows anything
laid down ns three months. It also for- committee or its report which
bids the tenant himself obtaining money ^s not been laid on the taWe, and the 
as a reward for leaVing particular jj,mniiitec was not appointed by Legis- 
prcmiscs. That is to avoid people being Council. ‘ ; , _ , .
able to bribe tenants to leave m order ^Id that this bill follows
that they themselves can get hold of the E„g,ish Tiractice, and 1
property; that is, either ,the landlord say that it did not necre-
himself or some other tenant. Suhclause mean that English prat'i"
(3) 1 have already dealt with earlier, applied here. I should hko .t®
making a sub-tenant the tenant of the amphasiie in cases of this sort that tlm
landlord when the tenant who originally new country, a growing country, jn
rented the rooms has left. • way comparing in matters ot tnis

Clause 16 gives power to the Supreme with an old<alabllshed country hko
Court to make rules. Great Britain. . ki. n,feei'

• CUme 17 which, queer though it may There .is one defect.
is simiUr to the clause which that I see in this bill, thero snere _ 

appears in the English Act, provides linae limit of any \ho
that the Governor in Council may by "^“", p„mma^^
ProcUmation apply the provisions of duration i riiaU
this bfll to business pretmses. It is a bro“«'''' biii AnaJt from 
quesUon for consideration in select com- have to op^^ Lit T do feelmittee as to whether.it is nec^ry to having w definhe tim^im t—do^T^ 
have Oil's dame in at aU or whether it that in the case^of lteny__ Mre 
would be wiser to wait uniil the ncccttity be periods .T ^nsideted,
arises with regard to business premises, restricuon and so on wn be.
It U only tri^o say that evidence with and my during a
regard to it being necessary in regard of money ‘"“"‘i '® „o^ embroiled 
lo business premises at the moment is Sr“> “b " ,h“t buiinesies
noi Strong, although there wa*. of course, m. and it various people
.a lot of evidence to saUsfy the comm liw increase, prl^ alter, and ano^
that m the case of dwelling-houses, it U may do well, but pulwar
necessary to bring in someihmg of this be kept which cerulnlv
descriprion as «»n as possible. " ™ ,tTkn<::^ot*a..

MR. WILLAN seconded. speaking of a town •" W
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. whn. ®Clh. wmld Nakum. ,^1.

m. n.», mover ha. werefor ri. yea^

(Mr. HarraginJ i „ in instalments over a period of 10 years
(1) fi) and (ii>—for allcmalive accommq- or longer, and it does not apply aim 
dation to be given where the tenant was in the cam of the mortgagee in posset- 
occupying a house by right of employ- sion, which is only natuniL In the case 
meni. What r mean is Uiia Assuming of a mortgage on leasehold property, 
a man is given a job at £500 a year and complete discrelion is given to ihc coun; 
a houie, if he gives up lhal job or leaves nothing is laid down tbal the court shan 
he cannot claim under this bill to be do anylhiog but justice so (hat the mort- 

.able to keep on the bouse. The house is gageeshall not be unduly harshly treated. 
Vl of his cmolumenli which, he has cjause 10 foibids premiums to be 
given Up. The second case 15 where ibe given, and il is a very ricccisary clause, 
landlord gave up (he occupation of a 
dweUing'house In consequence of service 
In H.M. Forces during the war. In that 
case alternative a^mmodalion has not 
got to be found. .

Sub'clausc (2) Is a very wide clause 
in that it gives the court discretion to 
postpone or adjourn any application that 
comes before iL Tliat really meaiu that 
assuming a tenant did not pay hi’s rent 
within twenty-one days required under 
the bill, and the landlord sought to eject 
him. if the icridnt could satisfy the court 

' that he would be In a position to pay 
Ihc money within a comparatively short 
time the court would be permitted to 
postpone the case to give him jTchance 
to. pay the amount, iii which case no 
ejectment order would be made. : ,

Sub-clause (3) provides that a sub* 
tenant may not be turned out because. 
of the misbehaviour of the tenant him* 
self. What is meant is that where a tenant 
has sublet a room or rooms, because 
he himself is leaving the house, for what
ever reason it may be, that docs not 
mean that the sub-tenant may be tumoJ 
out. The new landlord, whoever he may 
be. or the old landlord will \k permitted 
to be the landlord of the tub-tenant, and 
the latter will have all the rights he 
would hav^ had under the old tenant.

(■I) provides for the case of the land
lord who obtains possessian by mis- 
rcpiwnlalion.

Clause 9 deals with the restriction on 
. the tailing in of mortgages. In short, it 

means that no mortpge may be called 
in as long as the iniercsl is not overdue 
more than 21 d»>% that the covenanu 
of the mortgage are observed, and that 
the mortgagor has kept the property in 
a proper stale of repair. There it an 
eaceplioa made to that in the case where
in principle of the capiul is rt'pa>^blc

-i';

of a

1^ It did not appear in the original Ordin
ance at home, and what was found was 
that the landlords were being given 
premiums of say £100 by ihc would-be 
tenant to allow him to occupy the house. 
Tire house was then rented at a very 
reasonable rent in accordance with the 
terms of the Act, but In elTect the land
lord had received extra rent by way of 
premium. The second sub-clause pro
vides the penally for contravening the 
clause.' ■■

that

1,.-'

W.

i

i
iI •The question of furnished houses was 

more difTicuU to deal with, and It is 
really left at the discretion of the court. 
1 refer to clauses 11 and 12, When'’! 
say it is left to (heir discrelion, there is 
a dcnnilion given of the normal profit 
Iwyond which a landlord may not charge, 
and the normal profit is based on the 
normal letting, as it reads at present, for 
the year 1938. It has been suggested in 
one or two memoranda that it might be 
made 1939. There Is nothing sacrounct 
about 1938: it was the last completed 
year of which wc were able to get 
records easily. A penalty is provided In 
clause 12 for the charging of what is 
called /‘extortionate rent**, which means 
rent in exi^ss of the normal rent, of 
which an effort has been made to give 
a dcnnilion in clause 11 (2).

Clause n makes it incumbent on the 
bndlord to supply the tenant with a 
Maicment of what the standard rent was 
In that i^iicidar year.

Clause 1-4 provides for llTc recovery 
of over-payments which might have been 
nude to a landlord.

Then comes « rather long and not 
very important sub-clause (2) to datise 
14. which nukes it i%umbcnt on a land
lord, if he has entered the wrong rent 
in his rent book, to delete that from the

I
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ILoid Francii ScoliJ ' be found in the Govenuneat Riiin*
;! in ihal way unleu Ihere i« »ome oppor- Ordinance!

ii ii a amall town, but if there u joing ,1,5 ,enl by £50, providing ihe improve- 
10 be- an air iraining Kdiool jusl out- „„„„ ,00k place after the 3td September

, ; i tide with a lanse number of people there nnd between the date of thii bmpauing
the town of Nakura may inCtcaK very *„ugh CouncU? What happen! if the 

i ;, much an\J the itandardi of value! of houjj waj unoccupied say in July or
fi j hoUKi there may go up. August of Ian >ar and since the last

, , Any landlord who builds a new house letting certain sums have been expended
i aubtcijuenl to thii bill wiir get the dn improvements? Is it clear that the

benelii. while Undlords who. after all, laiidlord can bcncBl from those im- 
ihowcd ihiliative and enterprise in build- provement! under thii chuse? 
ing In these young growing towM will be ^ not seem quite dear.
SS Supposing a house is let on\ monSJ

" / tenancy: does it mean the rent can only
^ I do not propose to go into further be increased for one month or for the 
detail. Theie are other hon. mem^is perfod pf u.e letting? 1 do not think that 
here who are more competent to do that, 
but I do hope Covemment will con>

V wder some of the poinu I have raised
which icem to me of fundamental Im
portance. :

conditions brought about by theJT:: ■■■ IMr Nicol]
this'roore dearly defined and so save eaht, and m that basis only can it te 
puneeessary liUgation. mp^rte^ wmit to onpl^ tot stjU

,7. to horned
learned mover suggested that b^nto „Sny of^r
prem-^mighttoJeftomof^ ^r-lSiflnKd^

briogiog in a new or an amending Oidm- there comes some urgent necessity
ance.

war-

{:

; ? :
i;

10 do 40, I think ihc|f belief In this is 
With those lematks 1 support the Bill, for one thing: because Governmental

__  -. . action is less cffeclive than voluntary
MR. HUNTER action brought about by conviction, and

underiying it. I feel tt ts necessary to do ions cabling in the world lo-
that for several reasons. day arc already exceedingly burdensome.

In to first place, in ordinary ciicum- and any addition to these duUcs lends to i 
aanec! imbrfenSice of ihS nirarc is diminbh Government emden^ in
repugnant to one of to basic principles sped of tasks which it annot but fuim.
of bS peopfe-s life. In to second In to third pla«. as I tave alrady said,
place, 1 assume tot ibis Bill is not intro- inletfertnre wiih the libeW of the tub-
duced at to dictala of Colonial Office; ject as comrnonly expressed m such terms
it is one of purely local conomi to be. as "an Englishman s house is hit asllc 
seitled on an equitable principle a! be- and so on. b repugnant In itsril. Wlow- 
twieen to i^biunu of this Colony. In ing tot. even John Stuart Mill,protably 
to third jdace, aiising from that, it
a^ri to me that to hon. member* on fntei- /«fre..reeognliirf tot nterference 

of Coundl have perhaps more wai necesiaiy in certain coodllloni, whm 
ton ordinary responsibility to otamine Individtials failed to cooperate |o to 
to principle of to Bill and ihesdctaila comnrao good. IB^inslaiic^ such thinp
which may arise from-lhat eaamlnation. as restridion of hours of labour and so 
In to fourth plaee. as to noble lord, on. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to hon. Mmber to Wft Vidl« to odi^ng this, when I read this DIU I 
alreadypomtedora, tobon-juidleamcd Uiree questions. FlrsUy. U
mover made no attempt to tto so. abnormal sUIe of atoii in

When I mentioned in to Brat pUce . many dbiricu of to Colony In exblc^
tot to basic principle of interference to-day? and I came to to jonclialim 
s»bich this BUI implica wai repugnant to tot to answer was undoubtoly Yo . 
one of to main leneU of to political Secondly, does to exttteoee of irar bring
faith of many members of onr nation. I xboul limiting toion io to ^lusunenl
did not necessarily wbh 10 Imply any of those condiiloni by to ordinary ta« 
oopoiition to to basic minciplc of to of supply and demand? and win I thi^ 
am iisdf. I do. however, whh to imply is undoubtedly “Yc.-. ThW-
and to emphasiiemost strongly tot to |y. could to sute of alTsIrs U redified 
basic reason on which I fed able to sup. by volunury co-operailon among to 
p«i this Bfll is tot exceptional cireom- ^rned? and I am sorry
stances have arisen on ac^ .S' » «y. tore appears to U^abundant
•war. and for that reason I wish to ass<^- evidence tot to answer u No .

u quite clear. I have had represenlalido!

MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, r banks seem to have a free hand, 
welcome this bill because wc have had- The landlord cannot apparently put up ';
example. In Mombaa of certain land, the rent unless he has paid out some ■ 
Olds pulling up renu tmne^tily. At capital for improvements, but under 

llic same time, 1 do agree with what to clause 7 the mortgagee can incrcaie to 
noble lord, the hon. Member for Rift

i J

-1 :

Tdrnln,totoluiIlue.Ldau.e2(?,, lrS!''bSX^'ibar;KS2
Mi 5^
: / rrk'S’rtbVrra'iSeEie
|: i SeX
■ h momhl7rent In orfS'to'w totolS *? “ P™®" !-

amount'oil. I hop. 1 hase'Sr^m)^f “■ Septembd.
clear on tot point. CUuse 11 is not paniculaily clear as

Ctauie 3(0 has been deal, wito Smto^'or^'tof^boto?'1
In regard to cW 5. In line 24 I that might be eUtificA SubelaSf^ !

iuggcsl tot to word ~assesimenr bemight almost be termed to tawvcr’x i
Inscrledtofm to word-nics". Rales delight: what b to definition of “rSon- * 
at toM Inclito water, out here •water b ably"? That hai caused many an argo- 

, 1»W to individual I, might Mso men, in to cSis^^ ^'.Sd ISi
be well to arnmnent, and I tug* 1 k&ow the legal Tntdes Uoioo prn"»i« *
ga,tod.lU«Uooofrab.whiebbto-a»p,et.ygSd^.c,^i!riSghlb^ f
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|Mr. Hunirr] I
fair 10 »y thal in Nairobi at any rale 
ii wai potu'bly a pre-war problem, and 
pcmibly ilwaya will be an ordinary pro
blem io loos ai Ibe Colony continues to 
»row at ihe pace and in the way we all 
hope it will grow. It was accentuated pos- 
libly by an inllus of refugees, but it has 
been greatly acccniualed-and this is the 
impoi^ianl point in connexion with this 
Bill—since Ihe war by the concentration 
of persons in certain towns

most entirely reversed. That is also 
another, point in another direction in en
suring on the one side fair treatment to 
the landlords. There is another factor 
that in war time there is a certain lack of 
security to the investor of capital in al- 
m«t any enterprise, and probably this 
brings about some consequential hesita
tion in the erection of new houses in the 
Colony.

For these reasons I believe there is at 
the present time a case for state inier- 
ference, and I therefore support the Bill 
in general principles.:

ent, and I submit that it is—it should belMr» Hunter]tiensent of disputes, and some appeal in necessary to bring it in in respect of all 
hard cases, for which provision does not houses which are allected by the special 
seem to be made, can easily he arranged, conditions to which I have referred. And
itmicht be possible to modify some in accepting that principle I am by no 
clauses in the BilL means satisfied that £150 or necessarily

; 1 might turn to the BiU itself.
Clause 2, standard rent, is provided good deal about precedents. Wc were 

for as being standard rent as at 3td Sep- told yesterday in another matter That 
tember. In the light of my opening re- clauses were inserted in the Bill from 
tnarks. I think it is reasonable to assume precedents in other countries and taken 
that in general terms this represents a out from others. Indite appreciate that, 
fair and equitable arrangement, especi- it is nice to be able to turn to precedent 
ally in view of the fact that there may for cover in case anything goes wrong, 
be factors before the war which tended but slavish adherence to precedents ap- 
to increase rents in most parts of the pcais to me almost an admission that we 
country. I am by no means satisfied that are unable to think for ourselves. 1 do 
That is so in all parts of the country. The ' suggest that it there is to be any limit 
noble lord mentioned Nakuru. and and if we arc to admit the principle of 
there are doubtless other districts. It the Bill, there is no excuse in a Colony 
seems to me unreasonable, and unneces- such as this for limiting it to what J
sary that there should be no sort or kind might call vote-catching limiu. and I - 
of appeal in any hard cases which might not at all sure there is a necratty for 
arise, although admittedly some slight one, and secondly, that that limit should 
provision is made for it under another not cover anything but the luxury ty^
clause, to which ! will refer later on. A of house, the demand for which will only 
mere comparison with England as re- bc nlfected ln anilnocdegreebywarcon- 
gards that particular subject is obviously ditions. Con^ucnllj-I submit that the 
inadequate. There is a very large popula- limit, if there ntust bcone. should ccr- 
tioo in England, and an influx of a few lainly not be less than £200. •
hundred people into one particular dis- , j (jj | jni nmaMd to see
irict or another has probably no great lien on a house secured by an -
innuence on rents, but an Influx or efflux mortgage Is to be omitted from
of a handful of people m Kenya cer- optrafion of_thls Bill. I anf aware 
tainly has. I hope the selert committee ™ equitable mortgage docs hot In 
will examine with cafe whether that pr^ S f prS for any sjccillc rale of 
Vision will be fair in ns application to - t go however, presume that it Is
all paru of the colony. ,he i^niion of Council that Bills of this

The tiohle lord also referred to the should operate ori principles of
inoncury factor, and I think that is a ytmentary justice, and If a lien is made
point >fchich mial be cmphaiiied, b^use. on ihc wcuriiy of a house, whether It il 

, there in tendency In all legislation 10 fU jn foci by ft legal or cquiuble
almost anything in terms of a atandard obarge the principle to my mind ii
•without any recognition of the fact tl»l ^nd if there U any necessity, as
that standard is as variable a* any of the hdieve there Is, to limit the rale of ,
items it seeks to fix. Therefore, obviously ■ on mortgages, it should equally 
it is nc^ry provision should U equitable mortgage,
from time to time, I do not know ' t,nA
whether it should be by resolution pf this As *<>
Council or otherwise, for some adjust, learned mover hw already ^^ ?***^ 

if necessary in the Ught of the value tion to clauses 2 and 3, ratwWe vaiuCg
of money at the Umc. - which would exclude every house to tto

There » aUo iu thi. cl.ure the fact ■ which «fuc^c^^
thal the atandard rent mmt not exceed I »m J the houwa la lhl« £l5a If thi. principle if fair-or .gather, know to whxt caMLfe hoi^ ^ 
if it U neceaxiy to bring it in arexpedi- Colony have a rateable vriue. I believe

on account 
of ihj military and the people who come, 
in their wake. In so far as that,, and 
possibly also the refugee problem, is 
concerned, this increase in the demand 
for hou« is purely mcidcntal. I regard 
that^as important, because it means that 
it Is hot due to any particular foresight 
on the part of house owners or builders, 
and therefore there is no particular 
ot^slon 10 give reward for foresight 
which did not exist. It ii important that 
that aspect should be stressed because 
rwrd for sudi rorcsighl is most cssen- 
tial in the interests of the community and
is sometimes overlooked. There may be 
a tendency to overlook it in such con- 
dmons as the iniroduclion of price con. 
tfol of certain conuiiodiiies. Where an 
individual has exercised particular fore 
sight in bringing in additional supplies, 
even if those supplies have not met to the 
fuUcst extent the additional demand, the 
person who exercised that foresight is 
reasonably entitled to some premium to
addition to ordinary profit or rent whichhe might get for the commodity 
cerned. .

4
I say in general principles, because 

legislation of this type merely seeks to 
TOTovc an injustice to a large number 
of people and transfer that injustice to a 
few individuals. It is the duty of the 
Legislature to prevent that injustice in in 
rOTov-al from a large number of people 
bang applied to more individuals than 
It can possibly help. l am therefore sorry ■ 
to see that the Bill as it stands at the 
moment provides solely for the reference 

_of^di5putcs to what one might lenn the 
awful arbitrament of the Supreme Court. — 
I say that not with any disrespect to the 
eoum~l am one of the great believers 
m thcm~bui because, and I borrow the 

advisedly from Mr, Chamberlain, 
because wc all know that as in war 
twori to liiigaUon so often mdua that 
^th sides lose. 1 do submit that to 
bnngmg in an arbiirary measure of this 
type, and no one can suggest that It is 
not an arbitrary mcasurc^witness the
one particular date, 3rd September, bring
wed r« the renui—I submit it should 
^ ma^ M elastk as is practicable, and 
the submuung of any disputes which 
may arise under it should be arranged 
as ctoply and easily as possilde. It was, ' 
jWfore, with great pleasure that I 
ftrard the hon. and learned mover sug
gest Uut it may be possible to transfer to 

magisiraies appointed by the 
Chief JustKe some of the disputes which
may aruc out of this Bill. ^
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be any such necessity; in all probabilily,
if we wish to keep the cost of living 

MR. PANDYA down, one of the first things we have to
Your Ejcellency. I support this measu^ to limit the rents, and I am not
but I should Ilka 1“ against that' principle. But, in certain
observations in regard to the pnnciptes gi^.m Ji[^dmstance5, there should.be a
involved in the Bill. , , clause, in my opinion, which should

In the first place, 1 do riot agree that ,iiow a special board or any other board
a Bill of this nature should be a per- appointed,-to review the position at the
manent measure on the statute book. It- md of certain periods or for certain 

be necessary at the end of the-war definite reasons, 
to renew some of its provisions or to pointed out by the hon.
extend it fof » and learned mover that thU restrictionfar as l am concerned, though It wwnm ^ not apply to buildings put up
made clear, by. the hum «d tomrf "“^ng the war or after the 3rd Septem-mover but..in view of the fart ^t *= g ^ ^
date which IS pinion it does apply to a certain extent,
ber. to be the brause as long as tenants are in a posl-
more or less osnymeed tha d^r pay low rents-for old buildings
of the mind of ’’“1,'“ STre will ^ no demand for new build-
view limiting it to the penod of the ^ . during the war, and no one is going'
If that is so, I do not “ o^m up a building understanding at theitshouldnotbesolimilrf,so totweran ^pmup^ ,he rent will have to be
consider at the end of about the same as It is ruling at presentthere a any further necessity for it m ao ^^^ ^ ^
this country. fmure building programme

There is not the slightest doubt about „ua„y, hut perhaps from the
it that the BiU is very arbitrary, and that of view of the country it is desir-
it is onesided too, but I think 'he fir- „ so. and 1 do not ^
futratances are such that we cannot but ,hij stage that it it a vety..hig point
reasonably a iTC'cxisuro of .this lulure y,j;ich malcrially affects this Bill.
in view of ihe present abnorm^ hon and learned mover men-

price, of various articles a^ 'JT ^t'fn mi opMon. this clause should bewhich are necesury to Urn lift of the out. 1 W j ,pp,y ,h,,
community. Paiticulariy b> Tepid to “•’J.' ,„d to the towns; and
business we have agreed to the prindple to. fte^dUtrlc^n^ 
of cpotrolUng prices and profits, but to “hmid towe power to apply the
that control we have also agr^ to the . ./ ,he DilUo those'towns and
prindple that prices Sstricts. I hope this question will bedue to ceruin factors w^ be tosmctoj w^^
brought to the notice of the Supply consioerea oy . old
Boa,? in this Bfil I node, tost Uie r»U The hon. Member for MomtoUuM 
wrhieh are caUed basic renu on the _3rd ,enU.were going up a.I_»^

[Mr, jfuntkrj . members on this side of CotiaciL e*..
they have m certain towns, probably are rductant ,to recognize the
they have not m agricultural dUtricts. of overseas leave. But I myself hav.^ 
I^crtmg to Ihc quesu'on of rents tribun- my home to Kenya for iiuTover 90 » 
aU which I suggesicd, it appears to me cent of my life, and although I hd:S~ 
that fare is .a claum which the select that overseas leave is'a thing “hichS
comromre might usefully consider might tend to disappear it is futile not in 
be modiM in that IlghL Taking first nize the extoce of ftca as Si^ 
houses which have a rateable value, and lo^lay. ^

Y aiioralng for the moment the rateable .
' value is a fair equivalent to the capital 'h™ come to clause 14, and I mutt 

cost, it appears to me that the rent should extremely reluctant to support
be limited to some fair and reasonable ooy Principle of retrospective Govero- 
lelum based on that capiul value, and mterference in a civil contract

. some provision should be made for '"tered into by both parties to that con-
houses, if there are any, for which no "^‘•.''’"*1 such a state of alfain would 
rateable value cxisU. It is. for example, f “• «>“tse, due to the dilatoriness
more than pouible that someone on 3id •“ inirodudng this measure, and it seems 
September on overseas leave or else- nm not blaming Government
where, had let the house at a purely that account, I fully appreciate the 
nominal figure on that date, and if there multitude of ordinances, regulations and
s no rateable value he has to go on *? »" which have been brought to since

lelling that house for a purely nominal 'he svar began—but I do subim't it is a 
figure for the rest of the war under the ^ty.Bmot hardship to say to someone: ,
Bill as It stands at the momenL "C are going to take away from you

Coming to clause 8, the restrictioh ra'rospcctivcly something you earned in
clause, the provisions are inThemselves »‘’™ "adh under the law of the Colony”
lather objectionable. I think.-l cannot “““ "hieh might have already been
see why a landlord wishing quite hon- • recognize on the other hand
cslly and reasonably to reamer the nos- ' t be, and I think there are. cases 
session of his own house should be con- "'ham some landlords have taken some- 
eerned to see whether the tenant can unscrupulous advantage of the
obtain premises of equal value and equal Pr««t situation, and therefore I am 
rental. TTiat seems to mo unnecessarily ‘u™ to brtieve that the only reason- 
arbitrary. I agree that some provision basis is one of compromise, and the 
should be inserted to prevent dummying . '?* ‘hould be made retn»pectivo to
or anything of the sort, but I beh'eve that
pre7en“11;Sllro‘’S.wi'’'r'.:S!^ ' deal to „y about
some loophole liTnKrtSl^ to SS BIB F°?ble haidtoip$. to landlords, but I 

■ Again, just below I ine M of iha^l.?,' ‘’“m because of the
arc two sulxlaust, und? which ill? "a'.ure of the Bill and the fact
nccasiry to esublish the eih,™!l°°J •*"'°® Provision is made for tha prelee. 
altematiic aecSnra^ti™ I” “' bindlord. if the pendulum swung
to ratation there the o^iim “‘'“r^way unless the Sute seere to
landloid who, after the iniroduMl„n*^r the. bunleiL and there is no reason 
the OidinaiSe. Sowrfi "by't jhotdd. There cannot be any pro
leave, I cannot tee why on hit reimn^J Ik*’””’ b.“’ * tboughl it necessary to raise 
should not be able without lei or bin!? 'besc wmu from die landlords' point of

• «nce.tore.untt JSsIS of hi. ho ?.5' before one can conscieotioiSy «.p-
and I think lonw^SMal tubi?.^ S”? "e* of the tenant
should be inserted to cover fte Sni°<?^ ' do believe
am not evm sure that it iboSd not tenant and the
equally apply to the regular tenant of a welfm of the community should
house who proceeds on leave. iif l“?*'™uo'. and I therefare support

1 an, aware that to raisinTtha, min, T ^ of toe Bilk~ «, .JZ;

On mtaning! '

may

H

si:

■

speech—I congratulate him on tl
ipeeeh-to which be pointed out v^oui
factota. and one of those he ^«emng.houses. are going down.. How
was that he found no cUuse wl^ d^lmg g* maintained I
snowed in ccrttln cirtumsunces rents to 'r®* messure.- therefore, to
be increased. I do not Imply there wdl cannot say. Thu rDc«
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■wmS£M
or the unknown mass of cilizcns. ^ ■

Bill. I will not BO inlo details of the „ . , „ , .
varioui provjiions, because I think the already referred to
ppj/iti made by hon. membera will no sinkers; is that the BiU
dou^t be considered very carefully in the ^ something static about
>elcci committee stage. f"® value. This adoption of

^ ? 3rd September as a sort of standard
MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excel- from which all values in future arc to be 

lency. 1 wish to join in the protest made based is, of course, a groiesoue fallacv 
’ fJr '’<>11. Member We cannot possibly keep «atjc valua

for Rift Valley, against the procedure . which are constantly variable It ii a 
adopted in respect of this Bill, 'idiculous, absurd principle to try to

At the end ofthe Bill it says;— apply to this country, the absurdity of
"Obiccis and Reasons.—Tliis Bill is m n. '""spar'ot

the outcome of a recommendation ff„,ion m "'“■'c at price
made by the committee, which was Mr »™r-

This Council has no cogniiancc what- ..
ever of any such committee. I personally LOCKHART: On a point of '•
until I examined the Bill, never knew '“'f'dl'an, the 26th August was the date 
Uicichadbccn8uchacommliiee.\Ve “''^'“'-
ment or petJI)nncUni!"we haw MW rec«TO 'Th?h°d°^'^' 6°“'*’“*''
Ixcn privileged even to see the T''?' “fUily unification
mendalion.^ of the" o^tt ™ -'f *?" «•
reasons which they might or mlahi not have had some
have. It U emirelj- imJropSrS.^ (Laughter.) The point is this
to be called on here to consider > M —ihan. r"^ ‘“’"'“led
the teiuli of the deliberations a com of w/m "r‘‘ *’>'« ihe rest 
millee we know nothing about Td *'’'!<* f'"'."'* "P^ritna »ince
whom conclusions wo liave not even lhat it wras
been entitled to ice. And I say that m conformity
protest. rsayinaiasn with the change in the ruling values. The

^Ih y r'" f' """^ide. Which is the

member Mr PaSw™n'*'^A.‘^' -"i um"“^’' .'’;‘“<^P‘« "('"‘“menCThe

Miwsss isr—v.« know has «»ken we must bear in mind that

_ , InordertofulfilthaidcficiencyOov-
IHajor Oto^l _ • ^ J ^ ,p,„d fantastic lunu of

....
tiling to do

„„„ __ _________________ money in subsidising building. I think
wUh^ property in this this BiU will have a eeitain elfecl fere, 

unit buildioE that, generally although the hon. mover has pointed out 
S3rtE. femcpmP='W“*‘''"<^ f™"' >!»i. under the Bill, houses built after the

m«dsl nrooerty has not been n war. after this mysterious dale, will not 
S 'nvc^mt-TsW wilh consider- be subject to this Dill, He did not tell us 

'^InSw beca^there have been at what state the houses had to be. 
ri^^when I hkvT^wned quite a lot of whether they had to be comple «1 or • 

nraMriy but I found itunremun- begun after the war or the last rile put 
Sc, » hit 1 «><»< every possible on the roof. All that is Part. of the m- 
Srmnity and completely succeeded in hereni complines inherent in a Bill of 
dfsSrmvself of eveiy item in that this nature. Thatjlocs lead to an inter- 
rategor^exMpt a small hut which I built esUng consideialion and '.hat sup^
S m)«lf and in which at present I live, ing somebody started Building a ho^ 
^Sfel 1 know from experience that before the war, and at a very low^te 
house propetiy has not been a profitable for accommodation, purposes put
Sm-nl here And , speaking in gen- body in to keep the place warm for him- 

S noT o^^y is Sat afect,\ul- self. Somebody build, an identical boc« 
qrte nSitly ii hal been reduced to a next door and had not fim’'
?aw return indeed as the result of the ^

same property, can i

r

I*.
I
i:

j;

H

B
Bill, f to^n P^ed ™t, hva feojfe. ^

one another in our various' capacities. In tlic mailer of juslificaiioa for^
Ptcviously his rather dictatorial aililudc Bill as a slavish Imrlatioii of the pr^-
his been rather on the Fascist side, but urc of England, it should fe pomtrf oitt
naked and unashamed he has come out .that circumstances are entirely diuerei^

• now even more openly than Stalin could Vou cannot in fact go “^P “
•nd without any sort of question has London in a hut or tent in Ife nuMle «
imposed the roost 100 per cent com- the Strand, but a griat mmb«,pl in m

- muniilic measure in IhU Bill .ever put this country have lived in Narrow la
before the people of-this country. huts, and I still am living rn a hut

SVe are told a. an apology that this is a
copy of the English AW. l ias in politics ^
in Engbnd for quite a considerable lime, world why a lot of j
and tto English precedent, is quite an (?lh «“PP'>“^
improper president for this country, be- Ihcir wives ij^d riot S
cause everybody knoW. quire well that as their PJ«'.“"“^„Xrrai^teiU■ the Rem Restriction Act in the last war hoijslng Shortage when can ^te^
was forced on Ore Government in Eng- and Put up huu ‘
land by paliiical expediency, and nearly become a purely subur
all members of the House of Commons instead of a colony, _ ^ k- oa ' 
had a very large proportion of their Clause 12. which “USM « •

; ..(tar, imeesred in wing other,-people's the wall here a. a -
property ailau than its value lather than I2>
in the imeresu of the people who pro- to is this Two „
vided the value-thai does not apply in freely enter inlo a conutet an^ ^ 
this country except in the care of the «'*«; tfe ofe °Bera ind.«^ 
hon. Member representing Mombasa!— mlo a >■ itnxsS-
and the natural result in the last war was got In. turns round »nB 
thst very shortly after the war there was ale IhiseontracL 
an enormous deficiency in houses.* ' £100 for entering into a et)ntracs wa«.

ars
■■ 1

}

I
ih r.
ili
v* r

^ ■
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; ■;
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on which we tUrted theI
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: nn«V responsibility and sUU thought fit to
...

*“ '""f ^ ThOTfo!t 'any sug^Uon should hot be made to pay through the known 3^OTf0^ y ^ ^ oni,„a,y
^ obMon. and Utat is

SSTs^^ful is ah argument which will the tenanfs point of view. •,
noLhold water at all. On the other hand, ]„ conclusion, in clause 2 in the dermi-
we have every reason to believe, and the Uon of dwelling-house the sum of £130
fsct can be proved, that people are js suggested. But some houses fetch more 
anxious to invest and have invested than that in rent, and I agree wth tte 
money in property, and have made a hon. Member for Nairobi North that this 
Mod deal of profit out of it. Particularly amount should be increased to COO.
in EOaland, they have made 4 and 5 per -niere are many oihcr lhings which can
Sat return, and are satisfied if they only be dealt with, but» “•'“le'.earh^yj^
^3 per cent, whereas in Kenya the rate port the measure, and . J con^luWc
S interest earned on properties is 10 to Government in introducing it. It a somc- 
I Mr rent per annuS. Sty suggestion thing for which 1 have 
that such investment has not been sue- the last four years to be Introduced into
cessful is not a very reasonable sugges- this country for the protection of mo
tion. -tenant. ,

Points in connexion with the Bill »n cOL. MODERA 
be dealt with in select committee, but your Excellency. 
there are two points on which I must ««

One is in connexion with dause 17. It '’whh regard to the
has been suggested that the Governor in Rc„ons" of the Bill, and
Council may by proclamation declare the ^ ,bj hon. and learned mover
Ordinance applied to any area or district, . to slate whether the
and so on. 1 think the hon. and learned ,hi, Bill is to prevent
mover must have received certain repre- P jf that it so, why should
sebtations, or else Govcmmenl has, from _ ^ the amount? If, oo
difTcrcni Institutions or bodies of indl- |t u to protect a certain
viduals, that there is a necessity for thrs on what principle is *e
Bill to be applied to commercial areas as ,otng to be drawn In regard to the 
well as dwreUing-housci. Therefore no the various icnanH psy7
time U to be lost In the matter. Rnally ail rhaiicrs of detail will bo

The next point h one which the bom
Member for Nairobi North mentioned , „ po|„t which T do Mt ihink
in hi, doquent. speech. Referring to been loSied on by tny 
clause 14, he gave the landlord's ^nt „ yhat is. In clause, •
of view, that any sum which had been ,p ,bo tenant arbitrarily to

■ paid to the landlord by the la>M' »» recover without preludire 
account of increased rent after the 3rd of rent orSeplember might not be recoverable be- U authonxed to t^ver any
cause it had b^ spent. My obi^OT lo ,ont overpaid to the Undlord. Msy I glv« -
that argument is that on the 3rd Septem- example?
her the dreuiratancei cteatrf by ^e «r if , icnant is paying £20 a inonlh airi
*«« not very happy or pUasMt. We ^f^, mo last su months paUJhal^®; 
were all in a very sorry mood, and if any ,h,, r, found to bo £5 in h
individual fell that in time of moBS that he has overpaid £M;
depression he had a ceroin nwral ^ „ j ^ Oie BiU.
sponsibility towards his feUowbei^^ mMlh m pay hU
his own countrymesi, ha had “ at aU until that £» is paid b^-
to take advantage of that poshto* jut is.a matter of pnneipie
increase ™ii. If be had gone beyond gc« •!>“ ““I

<}':'
iMaJor Grogan] I remember six mbnihi ago, during the
have cnlcredJnut myK)r..'nicrc cannot budgct-debale,-!made certain observa^ ' 
be a precedent for that, even in oiir local tipns on the personnel of that committee,
legiilattonl Also, there is no power what* that it mostly consisted of people who
ever to deal with a contract definitely were representing the landlord dass and
defined in terms of time. Supposing that; there was no one to represent the -
somebody went on leave and was pre* tenant's point of view, and they created
pared to let his house at a nominal rent a great deal of laughter on this side of
for (he term of his leave. That is being Council. Probably hon. members natur- 
done tonstamiy. Is it really suggested ally expected that the people who woe 
that In'the case of a contract defined in on that committee would give recom- 
Icrmi of time the whole of the contract mendalions in accordance with their 
it going lb be altered into one unlimited . point of view, but tOKlay they have beat 
in terms of time and a person may not deeply disappointed by the recommends- 
come back into his own house! It will lions of the corrimitice. Hence the objec-
lead in business to this, that If a person lion that this Bill is based on those
badly wants a house and the house is un- recommendations, 
occupied, (he landlord will refuse to 
lease it and Insist on selling It, or keep 
it empty until sanity returns to the 
country.

r T

3: !

r

\Vc often hear the eloquence of the 
hon. Member for Ukamba; who in hi, 
eloquent speech lo^iay made one or two 

, . observations, in which he agreed with
I luggesl in all eameslnex, that Uiere is the hon, member Mr. Pandya that liare

a grcat Beal In what the hon. Member the 3rd September rents have been going
for Nairobi North suggested, that the down in Mombasa, Nairobi, and other '
propre way to deal _with the matter 1, cenlres.If ihissiatcmenlmadebyrtspon-
hated on the tame principle as the proper sible members of the CouncU is tni^
mclhoil of dealing wiih price fixation. It then the landlords have nothing to fear
thould be a negative method rather than by the introduction of this BiU, because
a posilivc nicihod, and lhal it in accord- it seels to prevent any exploitation or
ance with what they have found essential increases of rent or interest on mortgages
^ Gtoi Bniain In price fixniion. in on buildings, whether dwelling-houses or
mp.ct of everything Government does commercial. Neither should they hate

*" un ?" "'**■ “"y 'f "■e Bill remaiia pcnnanenllylive method, the establishment of wme on the statute book, because most hon.
members on IhU side of Council sue well 
aware that whatever circumiUnre, are 

de by 'he war to^lay. those cireum-
rele and m. ’'■a"" i*'' ■* “ be WiK after the

reason for the IniroducUon of this Bill to 
prevent exploitation and iocraases to 
rent, and If those circumstances prevail 
after the war the BUI must remain per- 
manemly on the statute book.

There was one suggestion made by the 
hoa. Member for Ukamba, that "pro
perty, whether housing or conuner^. 
has'not a successful Investment In 
this country. I entirely disagree with that, 
and would point out for the infomuUoa 
of member! on this side of Council that 
whenever Government put up for sale 
(dots in aKTimerdal or dwcUiog-bouse

■ .

U
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MR. ISHHR DASSt Your Exttliency, 

! flic to support the Bill, and before I 
deal With the Dill, dame by clause I 
t^uld like to make one or two observa
tions and also anivkxr some criiieiimt 
made by hon. members.

Firit draling with the •t)bi«ts and 
Reasons”, It 1$ suied that: —
. ”ThU Bill b the outconw of a recort^ 

mtn^uon made by the committee, 
which wwi appotnied by Hb Excel- 
lency the Governor on the 23rd Octo
ber, 1939. to investigate and report on 
the quesUon of rent restriction”. '

M'
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in Uie various memoranda whisS I

boa Aliomey Gencnl. _ _ ^ i„ *e wotld, namely the drafl-
1 ougtu, I suppose, lo *1“' ® ingbnhe draftsmen in England to^^.

point in. regard to the P"”=JP'“ j Luld quite easily have chosen
fi^alrao advanced by the hon, M^bCT > ^ dominion J"
li Ubamba. The hon. member ^ as “V ^ Rent Restnctr^ M
SL.1 eloquent, but I am sorry j” *
^ apiin wrong in his facts. The horn j England was
ti^befsaid that if it was necessary for j, been revised as 
ihe Supply Board to depart from the ,,39 ,hat it hadjsecn m
tlill Ur. the basic line^ of ,26^ ^ "•JlL‘’-trtura U n::
August, and adopt the principle of “?“'"f",*il T„^dand as the
Sl^^lUct^^rin’dralinVU^

Sf’UriM^ffiUt’which are "ihe bon. Member tor

SS,^.rs.:»S»A£
where it can be shown that the cost of Council in congra ulattng h^m u^p ^ 
producUon has actually inctosed. It is certainly stowrf_ that h^
obvious if a parallel « ‘^LTrot^adUed the fact
icnis of property and pnees of g®^ ?^Miowed pro^nL 1 do not
that the parallel in regard “ that 1 EndTollowrf^P_^ commercial cir-r J Jr'SrrwSSSss:

5SrJi“sr~“r
with regard to observations made by ite ^ toah .^„i precedent of that deirmp- 
ho"Kr for Nairobi North. 1^ ton^ly on the rtc<«am*^^
say that the Bill was not introduce hoc committee whom we have
on any suggestion by ColonjMG^“ ^rd UempUted in this Counctl to
il had been, i could not undersundrn^
self how it would alleCt 10 any way t^ ^ lord the Member tor_

“S.S'.s'Vsr'""^
a. to’^iTs^S'S; ^fof'f.*‘‘

dday hon. members by going i„u> deuil »P>“"^
such a. were raised by gr, eiracUy »hat
tor Mombasa at this sia^ But I M ^ ^”fSst toreury
promise him that each 1^ aB “ Sort, as the hon. H-ai^V

1(Col. Modera] ’ rccommeiidaiions from srhich Bills have
which should not be accepted, and I trust resulted, 
the select committee when they go into There was a good deal of criticism of 
this will devise some means by which that the personnel of this committee sthen it 
rent recoverable should be recoverable was appointed in the Press by organized 
over a period of Ume comparative to the public bodies, and also in this Council, 
lime in which the rent has been overpaid. It was described in the Press as a com- 
unless there is a possibility of some tri- raitlee of landlords. When that criliann 
hunal such as was luggeslcd by the hon. was made in Council in the budget de- 
MemberVor ^Nairobi North being ap- bate. I advised hon. members to await 
pointed to which any question of dUpule unUI the result of the rccommendaUons 
may M referred. were before them. We have the recoro- 

-mendations in this Bill, and 1 think the 
Bill in itself removes any ground for 
such criticism. Whether the unollicial 
members of the committee were land
lords or not I have not myself the slight
est idea, but in the course of discussion 
they showed no bias whatever in favour 
of landlords.

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
the noble lord, the hon. Member tor 
Rift Valley, who opened the debate on 
Ihe other side of Council, raised a ques
tion as lo whether this Bill is necessary, 
or what the ncccuity for it is. Since then, 
we have heard the eloquent and lucid 
speech of the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North, and the hon. member has evid- As far as their report is concerned, I 
cnily made a close study of the question, must express regret that it has not been 
He referred to unscrupulous increases of '^e table, but it only consists of
rents which have been made by land- “ sliort paragraph or two. and the atli- 
lords, and also to the dilatorinm of “f the rommitice was simply this: 
Your Excellency's Govemment in taking They recognized that this problem did 
action lo deal with this question. In view in Kenya in the last war. It arose
of the ppportuniiics which the hon. Elniled Kingdotn in the last war.
Member tor Nairobi North has of judg^ Tl‘cic was evidence that it was arising in 
Ing these mailers. I trust that his speech 'his country in this war. They therefore 
alone will convince the noble lord as to “nsidcred that action should be uken 
the necessity ol the measure, although I **“’ 'E' P™blem at once and on
have no hope of carding a similar con- “Wch Have proved necessary and
vicllon to the hon. Member tor Ukamba! *bfEable before. On these poinu of prin-

about its aoDointment ®‘" **'''*' Ixfom CouncU. Thatmmreimeiny."u,; i« a't ?he a«on“^ "'T^
meni and indignation eiprtiL bv the >"«‘'‘*mcnts to suggesL Thai
hon. Memberfor likamba ihlTtott 
toe apNntmcm of the ml hoc commit-

'fBcre is a point made by the boa. 
MAJOR GROGAN; On a point of member Mr. Isher Dais. We have <me 

csptanation, I expressed regret that we Eon. Member for Mombasa svho says 
were called on to consider a Dill based ‘Eat rents are going up; if so. some legii- 
on a report we were ncser aUowed to see. •*''on of this kind is necessary. We have

rSSaS-E
he regrwU to. fao to me to be a perfecUy logical «ul
should have h^ „ *“ adequate answer to any critidsira of the

sTSsS'S! S
select coromittee, whto havl
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U.9 one you Si i.1 ^ *“
no« cxamimng.,Tha«forc ybuuUy,ake ^ ^ *1!:

. Jliould be miroduced. away with one thing in one aislrict Md
I am not going (o labour the point not in another. The example given bv

Uial li ii ncccuary but, as a matter of perfectly right, namely iharifTi,!^^
- ntermt. l ean mention a case that came lord haSo buM irS a h^^

1 '? 1“'"' 'he 3id September he would be
: ^ 0 private way. About two weeks ago able to charge any rent whereai Z

hatVholL" “c’’’-'"ho finished‘^two months befme
that a house, 1 think near Muihaiga, was and rented it would nossiblv eer >
were I-he bound to that
« -oS"fi./SsS '™" of'hcwari^riod.
and r can tell you that the rent had’ ^ nade, a good point, by
gone up by a from the last rent It "oble lord, that this bill as it sunds 
had been let a month beforeel £^2 the the war period. I do not
rent now is £15, Therefore, quite apart anybody would lake exception to 

!1 from anything the committee might^Jr 1 JlS'n ?? limiUng the
might not have heard.That is a little bit hK I "ould point out that during 
of evidence I personally happened To '< was found, both in
have come across. pgland and elsewhere, more necessary

The point was made by one hon mem ‘mniedialely after the war than it actually '• 
ber That in clause 11. I think ft was necesary during the war period,
|hf ,"»'j">exsonably" had been Putin! not the 1
I think he called it the lawyer's delight, Objection to this Council review-

only reason that was put in is 'he posiUon In due course, the 
■ i'a’* ‘l''0“‘h'e to define it "“f^Tvhy it was not made for the war
» ""‘f,'e'h case must bo taken “ hecause we know that the BUI
}j * 'veii'h and will have to be "*" probably be much more necessary

JSh' iwn "1"'*“°" “"he facts of in™ediately after the war than it U 2
h >* 'I'hle •he present moment

rule, I am tiSr iim to'sdnduhaMhb 2 , ’ "O' 'h''* '' is necessary at this
a 'cry drastic Ordinance indeed f***?Into the other ilctailt laised 
lawyer, one would oSr.Trrr.., l^ ‘he noble lord.

' MembS ' nv“™ “""h' hon. Member for Nairobi South
wfCrmna elv t""*? *'*’ “hjected. but W extremely good point with
0blhS?n fm i" 1;^ ‘hi>'* we are » Person going on leave. That
« wre b™2u‘.'^ '‘hT "hich l^e" emission in the English Act.

wrt ela^ there It no end to the lamiS- ** ■*“ Primary reason for
ca^l into whKh you wiU be led. ',0. Prevent profiieering7 -nie

Suppose, for example, wo were abb *’ he weU knew when
.0 appeln, committees’ aU ‘S S^hnSUS-tilT]?;^

t-
MAJOR GROGAN: i only raised

las Sat ole’pioriteeringTwe seek to that point in connexion with the recovery 
prevent is profiteering arising direcUy of overdue rents and not in connwen 
omof the w.Ai an example of what with the fixauon of the amount of the
T mean I wiU tell you what has happened renlah
in Nairobi up to the 3td September. I mR. HARRAGIN: I am quite pte- 
am'Teliably informed that in fact rents pared to accept the hon. member's 
dTd rise between the 1st January and the correcUoo, but there has been, I can 
3rd September, and it is aUeged by my assure him, in cottespondcnce_ many 
informant that this is in some way due people who. have suggest^ The Ist 
to the influx of refugees who were taking January as a sort of baPPy ^'c he 
these smaller houses. We are not seek- 3cd September and the ^to ot the
ing To interfere with that in any way. 'h'9[|h”“hce. All J knciw Is
for that is an example of what the hon. that the date will come up for seriom
Member for Nairobi North would call S’Ks'rs.r.'S’KfS

had been bed-rock noiTong ago.The mr. hARRAGIN moved that The 
evidence wre have ha<l "“t they pin jie refcticd to a select committee
were probably at their lowest in lM5;fi. cOnsisUng of— 
and have been ^g gradually, imd wi* Attorney General (Chairman).
the infiire of refugees up went the rents of Public Works,
of smaller houses.

I

. Director of Education.
MAJOR GROGAN; On a point of E]jbted Member for Nairobi South, 

eaplanation, I made _no . reference _to - Member for Trans Niota,

MR. HARRAGlNtTroflteering. I Area.
M, Montgomery

somelSy hi^osest to bufid a ^loc® MR. WIIXAN seconded.
it win not prevent him getting any rent The quesUon svas put and canied. 
be can from anyone who wishes to live - ,
in it It U to prevent profiteering at the • lANd AND WATER PRESBRVA-
espense of the poor mam I think that is
a fair way to put it

I am the first to reito there are Mr. wiIXANt Tour Excelleiicy, I 
bound to be many anpmalto m a am Uiat the Und and Water
like Ihit. Already many have hero ^tiri p^rvalion Bill be read a second time.

wWAh taeuS intake lowing sutement:
provision for every difltciiliy. You have "When Kenya awakens I® "’pf*''' , -

1

J tion bill
3 Second Readino

1
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f
‘""J.,righ>M Place in

^licy^lhenprogrcii wilhbemade and - bush or other vegetation""
.. ^ ^ ho^etSf cirtnei*

. DOdied men can be called out to lake
Thli Bill IS an attempt to awaken the measures for dealing with the prevention 

people of Kenya to the fact that unless of soil erosion. We have no such leiaila 
the land and water resources of the lion in force in the settled areas, and 
Colony are preserved, the agricuiiural so this Bill, for the first time, will com. 
outidpk of Kenya is not encouraging, pci people, when rules are made, in thoia 
pr the particular information of the settled areas to take measures to ore 
hon. Memlwr for Nairobi North, I «rve the land and water resources of 
would say that this Bill is not founded the Colony.
on picceocni. but it is one of those The nnlv i .

This Dill hni received, I think, a very in one of the local papers on the 8Ui
good reception in the Preu. In fact, I March, I9TO, In one paragraph of that
cannot think of any important measure article the writer atatea as follows*— 
which has come before this Council “Whilst f am all out for this Bill 
diinng^the last three years which has and sincerely hope it will be passed
received such unanimous support. But, pretty wcU as it Is. 1 must point out
of course, the only reason for this Dill that it is one more instan« of the
IS that Icgiilativo sancijons is required modem tendency of passing either
to compel the people to lake measures enabling Bills, or else Bills giving the

Government very wide powers to
on their holdings when they will jioi enforce them by undefined rules. It is '•

of democracy,
llT nn7 whether that matters or whether it
ravers L n>ra»u"* It does not. and not Only in Kenya hut

J the Colony, not only ail over the Empire to-day an legiila- 
he SCI led areas but also the yrhole of tlon is lending’^more a^ more to

rcLrem^ihSI^h’' ''SI!*''? '11"*' J"™ democraUc principles

soiTcJirion wne fared''°wiih™Sg°''a 'seria of
“nd n? Krsra fh n*'”'’ '' '«•> one for a different area
he n"lS- "S'’!, •*“ Of '!« '0 hare one

for'^r nurrS,. .'r which Would permitS..s:=,
”a) no riTrmn sSm e^ °‘ tamadialcly looked up the defini!

ssir,:; E£4r”“ V" ‘ “
piUure any cattle, sheep trolling esxry detail of public life." Sinco

[Mr. Willan) negative form, that you ahall not do this
the r^ponsibililics ; are vested in the or that and .so on. niere.may.be one oT: 
Gosetnor in Council under this Bill, I two under (D) and (E) of sub-dame (I) 
do not think-^ce Eaecutise Coundt which will alate that people resident in 
is composed of four oBidals and four a particular area will hare to do certain 
unoifidala-r-thai it can be said to be thingsi but generally they wiU be of a 
bureaucratic, not do 1 think the four negative nature, 
ira^idal mcmbeis. the noble lord the

“ICJn*.

should like to. draw attention to 
hon. Member for Rift Valley, the hon. clause which makes the Water Board 
Member for Nairobi North, the hon. the final arbiter of what is considered as 
member, Mr. Pandya, and the hon. a waicfcourse or a body of water. The 
member Mr. Montgomery—would (or only reason for making the board 

moment admit that they arc a the final-arbiter ls_,.ihal it has similar 
powers ' under the Water Ordinance, 
1929. and is.a body fully representative

t

one
graded series of officials.
wUidTrenKunTr^^S ^h^arda^S of olTicial and unofiicial opinion. *
3 (3) of this Bill can in any w*ay be said IHnaliy. T should like to say that this 
to be bureaucratic beausc the scheme . Dill has been considered by the Settle- 
under the Bill is this: Where it is ment and Production Board, and that , 
necessary to make rules for the pre- board has unanlmousjy approved the 
venlion of soil erosion in a particular provisions of the Bill, 

those rules arc drafted and sent . MR. HARRAGiN seconded.area, -----
to Uie local authority of Ural particular 
area. Local authority is defined in clause ,
2. it rnay be a municipal council br_ to support the BUI.
board, a district council or a local native jn the debate on the previous Bill U 
council: The rules are deposited at the pointed out that it was a very arbl*
office of the local authority, which is t^ry measure Interfering with the liberty 
responsible for giving notice to the of the subject in the towns. Here wc have 
people resident in that area, so that they a D‘I1 '^hich alio definitely interferes
are allowed to inspect the rules and then liberty of the subject in tho
to make any obj^ions or observations country districts. As a general rule, I dli-
they please on the rules drafted. When ijj^g this Inlcrfcrcncc with the liberty of 
all those objections have been collected, a object, especially in the country, but. 
they are sent back to the Governor in on the other bandrlf certain members of
Council, who decides, In the light of that public have disregarded and abused
those objeefions and evidence supporting ,heir privIlcBCS and in to doing have
them, either to promulgate the rules as ^jonc detriment to the osscU of this Col- 
they stand or modify them in the light ony—in other words, the land of the 
of the objecUons. or to decide whether Colony, the forcsli, water supplies and
the rules should be'dropped altogether, all connected with it—then drastic steps
Tbal docs give the local authority con- • have to be taken to deal with the iitua-
ceraed and the people within the juris- tion. As I believe that this question Is one
diction of the local authority full oppor- of the most urgent necessity In Ihc coun- 
tunity of scrutinizing these rules before iry ht the moracnl. I support the Bill 
they arc finally promulgated and have before us. . : . »
the force of law. It is very difficult in this particular

Sir. although this is a very important case, it is extremely difficult, to produce 
measure, it only consisU of six clauses, a Bill which is going to satisfy all sorts 

■ and there is nothing much more I can of opinion who are keen on this parlicu-
sayaboutiL — hr subjecu 1 have recently been told that

Oaure 3 K« out the lina on which ihi. BUI U much 1<» dra.Ue. end I tore
ntS ran be^c. rad hon. membere been told thnl i.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. I rise ;

any-
areas

measures/

; ■.
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nec^ry to appoint some people m eidifrom ihc consliluliohal point of ^^ew, district rather on the basir of'Sjocott - - 
uoo/ncial membcn are inclined to oppose ofRccr or' water hailiflf who he the 
in Usislative Council b^use it does servants of the local autborities to tee 
lake powers away from the Council and that the rules are enforced and carried 
put them in the hands of the Governor out. And that must entail some money 
in. Council. But I do believe it is the best 
way of tackling this problem.

(Lord Francis Scott]

of the heavy raiiu nxmily. ' 2Iji March. ISMO. His ExccUency the 
Drastic steps must be taken to prevmt Governor (Sir Hcnty Moore, K.C,M.Q.)

that sort of thing, and drastic steps iniist presidinB.; , > :
be taken to preserve the watersheds, and His Excellency opened the Council 

--■rdo feel strongly that the repealed delay with prayer, 
in bringing into operation the Resident 
Laboureia Ordinance is really doing an 
enormous amount of harm. Until that 
comes into force, Oovetnmenfi hands 

- are lied, and I do feel that after all these 
objections by the Secretary of State, one 
after the other, which we have done our 
scry best to meet every lime, Govern- 
meni should put up very strongly that we . 
cannot wait any longer to bring the 
Ordinance into force! We have done 
cvcrylhing he has; asked; we have 
amended the Ordinantt to meet his re. 
quirements, and found land nsitilablo for 
the squatters, and the only thing now ‘ 
holding it up is getting the land surveyed.
For that puiposc I know that one sur
veyor was let out of the army specially 
for that purpose^yet he has not been pul 
on ilut work but diverted to other work, 
which is entirely wrong.

if

Afnrt from that, the objects put for
ward here for which rules will be pro- 

If.diowevcr, it is going Ip be elfective posed have both a negative and a posi- 
and khicve the objects which 1 am quite tive cirect. On the negative side, to 
salisflid myself Govemmcnl have at prevent people doing certain things no 
heart, just as much as the unofficial com- money will be involved. On the positive 
munity, ll is essential that rules are-at. side, it is very likely that a certain 
the very earliest moment produced so amount of money will be involved, and
that the objecu of Ihe measure can be I do not think Government will be able
brought Into opeiaiion. In fact, 1 hope .loinsistonpeople carryingoutairoresla- 
Ihose membcia who arc not satUned with tion and so on unless in some cases
this Bill because it does not give them all thoncy is available for this purpose,
they would like, though they have the 
objects very much at heart, will not take 
llic altitude of opposing it but rather the 
attitude of doing anything they can to 
Improve it so that the objccls aimed at 
can be achieved.

, MINUTES ;
The minutes of Ihe meeting of 2dlh 

March, 19T0, were confirmed.
I

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No, 3—iHousnUAU Salvaoe

MR. NICOL asked 
1. Will Government infdriil Council 

as to what steps, If any, have been 
token to investigate the possibilities of 
“Industrial salvage*! as suggested in the 
budget debate? '

X if Invesilgations have taken place, 
what has been the result, and what 
methods are being employed?

3. If no aclion has been taken, will 
Government please take action?.

t i There is one point which I think is 
very essential, and that is. that this Bill, 
or the methods of carrying out the 
objects of the Bill, should not gel into 
the hands of cranks. (Hear, hear!) We do =

, , ....... . not want a vast expenditure of money
I should like , to know if this Bill Is on purposes which really arc not essen- 

passed, how Government intend to lake Hal. 
the next step, which is lo produce the 
rules necessary to carry out tlic objccls 
enumerated in ilic Bill? I fcel Thcre is 
one thing whleli is most important, and 
that is lhal when these rules have been ... . ....
produced it should be the responsibility »«.«>“» destroyed? I understood that 
bf loeal authorities to see that they are d’e.Py.re'h™" Board had asked If they 
properly enforced could have powers to do so. and were

and iL? 1 m h. r be doni, I suggest another
«rclnh on >0 be put in. It is very

-So “y»:- essential to.day when, owing to the hiS
No expcodii^ of public moneys price of pyrethrum. a good many nconleffiUB^l'Sl V*^ " h ~

uHi um occomc law. lot of damage to the country. 1 do not
mean the cenuine farmer who. U grow- 
ing pyrethrum on hit farm as fKut of his 
farm operations, hut pcople^nd there 
are a good many recently and in my ovm 
constUuenc)-—who bav-c bought some 
high land and, lo gel ihetr pyrethrum in 
quickly and get their proBu, haw des- 
iroycd hot only a good deal of forett bul« 
wlut has done far more harm, brought 
in large numbers of squatters who are 
not controlled in any way. who are 
allowed to cultivate right down to 
ttrearm and destroy forests and vegeta- 
non, and haw dene real damage. In fact,
I was told only last week that certain

t:'

f ;
I want (0 ask a dcrinite question. 

Under this Bill, is it possible for Gov
ernment to insist on a certain measure 
of reafforestation in cases where foresU

MR. LOCKHART: Information has 
been collected and transmitted to the 

I do wish to emphasize this point very Ministry of Supply regarding scrap metal
mudt. and I do feel that in the Interests available in Kenya and Uganda, and dii*

•of the natives and those very people posal of scrap mcUl ii under conilani
taken out of the reserves to go as squat- action. The ulvage of other forms of
ten, it U exsemul that the Ordinance Indiutrial material Ii being coniidercd by
should be put into active operation to- the Supply Board and Inquinea are be ng
day. It is very Urgely mixed up with this addressed lo the authorilles In the United
particubr measurc, and 1 do not think Kingdom. No other aelion has been
this Bill will be able to be pul Into taken.
cITeetivc operation unless the other 
Ordinance is also brought into operation.

I"*'
i-

nI : fio. 5—Mowdasa Censors* Stait 
MR. COOKE (Coast) asked:— ^

I believe I am going to be on the select yy||| Government state the number 
committee which will deal with this Dill. of whole-time and part-time censors
to that I do not want to go into details cfoployed at the Mombasa onkCg
now, but I do hope bon. mdnbers who logelher with Ihc rcspwrtivo salaries

and other emolumenli of each censor? .
^ f. . . MR. HEDDEN (Postmaster General):

it rather than scrap it because it docs not 7,,^ number of wholc-time and part-time 
produce exactly what they would like to g^nsors employed at the Mombasa ofllce. 
see in the Bill jjjg respective salaries a^ dlher emolu*

The debate was adjourned. nwnll paid are as follows:—
I deputy censor, full-time, paid £480 

per annum.
Council, adjourned liU 10 ajn. on .1 auiuam pojtal ccnior, male, full- 

Thunday, 2lit March,TMO. • time, paid £440 per annum.

"I
Frankly, if the expenditure nf nn pub

lic monejx b Involved, we might u well 
not pasi the Bill at all becawe it will be 
pctfertly worthlcit To begin with, you. 
Sir, in your Communiaiion ftom the 
Chair the other day Haled that you fell 
it would be ncceisary to appoint uune 
coordination officer to tee That the 
objecu were carried out. Apart from 
that. I do not think it pottiblc that the 
prewnt peraonnel avaiUhIc to dittricl 
coundli or diitrict agricultural officera 
and to on are lufficient to tee that the 
objecu are carried out. for they have too 
mtKh woik to do now, and it will be

are keen on this and feel strongly about 
it will do their best to help to improveyt

f':

ADJOURNMENT
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fMr. Hcbdcn] : LAND AND WATER PRESERVA.
I asjistanl postal couor, female* fuU- TION BILL ■
- lime; paid £360 pcraonuirir : Second Readwo : ■
7 auistant telegraph ccnion, female, the debate was resumed, 

paid Sh. 2 per hour for duty per* , WRIGHT (Aberdare): Your
formed between 6 a.m. and midnight Excellency, the purpose of this Bill wifl 
and Sh. 2/50 per hour for duty per- w'lh general approval throughout
formed between midnight and 6 aan. Colony, but in its application there is t 

■ In addition, the following are employed

4 European, fenula, paid Sh. 2/50 per InoS^ vole'u tavSNii' a
' -Reading recenUy the annual Colonial

3 Asiani, paid from 60 ceiiu 10 ™'^'“^ ’" **“• a«I]ent journal. The
Sh. 1/25 per hour. Co/on£rr,! was much interested to —

JXXrJTs, zf i s =■"

It can be a^ued, and frequcmly is.ibai ' 
, , . Ihc iiPPUcation of rules to preserve vege-

^ In adduion to the actual censoring talion can sometimes overdone. In 
suff, Ujc following arc also employed in Malia* for instance, I read that no tree, 
the ccnionhfp department at Mom- ^nng tree, no shrub or bush
bau:— ^'pept prickly pear nuy be cut without

4 decoding clerkj, female, narl-lime ’P“.W' P«™'“'on from Ihc DIreclor of 
paid Sh. 2 Dcr hour . V Agncullure, And he will not give it with* .

.. ' oot *pccifying that another three or shrub
* ** planted somewhere else at the cost of

£360 per annum, one at £300 per Ihe owner. How thi^ recon^c such a 
annum. nilhicn enactment in an island where the

goat population is numerous, it is diflkult 
to understand, but heroin Kenj-a, in this 
Bill, rules are in no way ruthless. They 
arc. In fact, urgently necessar>\

Their appliation ii. hon-cver, the chief 
bone of my contention. I coniend that 
the local authorities—and in doing so I 
support the noble lord—the district 
councils should have vested in them the

against erosion, water and wind trosioo.-(Mr. Wrightj.
A lot of people agree with me, imd it as also in protection from the sun, than 

u the common .view that this Bill hardly the pyrethnun crop. c.
goes far enough. There ate certain in- f would therefore like to sec steps 
stances where we can witness the oppal- taken whereby it should be a definite 
ling destruction whi^ is going on, tmd obligaUon on such people as disregard 
has been for wmc time, and the feding suefi fint principles to establish an area 
is ^that something must be done not only of trees proportionate to the area of 
to stop it but to find remedial measures, pyrelhrum laid down—I late pjTethram 
The noble lord referted to the pyieihnim as a special crop—whereby ihdr own 
industry in critical vein, and I wish to jnds shall be ensured with the future of 
follow on the same lines. There is no

i.

i
‘f

___ the cQunlry sa%'ed from ihc awful
doubt that that industry mcaqs a good devastation which is going pn.
Sony‘^^“ya 'BuMaS^”the“lo‘J^ ^Our cle« duty E_to take^i Ippyrangb:,-;
range view-^d lhaV I suggest is the o^mesmtim^ couple*'wiih'^hemo of 
only permissible view for us to uke-thc controlled graiing, and improvement of 
probabiliiy is that it will represent at the *
end a lasting liability in the Kenya bal* 
an» sheet

j'

I'

grass lands applicable to both European 
and native areas, arc the only means 
whereby we cm tare our land and the 

This criticism of pyrelhrum growers is water resources of thisk Colony. In my 
not wholesale or general. I am well aware own time 1 hare seen awful destruction 
that mnong these growers are several who done to our woodlands 'in'Kenya, and 
apply first principles in agriculture to rerently, there is very little doubt, the 
their job. who by thorough contour ter- process of destruction has been acceter* 
racing preserve their soil assets, and it is aled. That we all know must be stopped, 
invariably these growers who lake the and I suggest that the local authorities, 
lead in the establishment of forest areas the district councils; arc the people who, 
to cope with the needs of that voracious . with the interests of their particular dis- 
crop and its destructive labour force tricts at heart, are the best qualified to 
in terms of’fucl r^uircmcnli. But I am deal with the problem coofroniing 
afraid other growers, syndicalist growers, Kenp. After all, the Bill allows In one 
whose activities may be described, os aspect the Water Board to be the final 

! sheer land mining, do not take that view, arbiter. District councils work with that 
and do not lake notice of the ravages board, and It is rarely found they are 
they are making on the fair face of in grave disagreement about any luuo 
Kenya and the devastation that will in* affecting conservation or distribution of 
eviiably follow in their wake. It is to water. There seems to me no reason why 
such os these that ruthless rules should a major ioue could not be dealt with by 
bcapplied. a district council; that is. the preicM*

U seems, therefore, that In Kpnp Uws tion of the land and 'JJJ" 
mint be laid diwn which in ordinary '
circtirraunca need not be applied. The -arbiter in both caiM ot, u “

•belicr plantcri and farmer, of the j"."";
country are aware of the problema. and involved, if the luuorould not 
.pplyifforeatalion conditiona, and make *»i''’
previdon for the development of their Und. B?’"* '
propirty coinddent with the wealth of appointed to look after highlan^ In 
the Colony without compulsion, because terests. , . i. . w
it involves a simple principle which aU In conclusion. I am Govern*
good farmers of the country are aware ment has at ^^
of. Tea planters, for instance, accept as ouUlned in this BUl,^ 
axiomatic the practice that one aac of (o a remark madefy *“* *^*‘“*^ 
woodland shaU be laid down for every man and painor. G^ne^ Smulf, w*o 
four acres established under tea, and it some years ago, dealing in South Airo 
is fair to add that the tea bushes give an with the same 
in^'tely better protection to the «U Kenp to-day, said: Preserve y

>
censorship sialT arc in receipt of this
subsistence allowance.

i

?

i:

1 lyplM, paid £180 per annum.

No. 9-Indhn ako AkAii CoMPA.Ny. 
Payof

MR. ISllER DASS atked:- 
^ Will Government pleavc «tale the 

pay and altowancei fixed for (a)

Indian and Arab Company recenUy 
fonned m Mombava?

restrictions. They have invested their all 
in the particular district that they repre- 

they arc invariably public-spirited 
MR, RH^INIEt *n«i formation and p'^tJemen who give a good deal of their 

ndnurtistration of the Kenya Indian and — 1‘? >^ifarc of the Colony, and it 
Arab tTereitorial) Company ~I AVJiKuiuii company are the ** ?^^*°“* ^^ for the welfare
raponiibiUly of the General Oflioer Pr95reM of the Colony is infinitely 
Commanding, vsho, Gorerrimeni it in- those whorn the Ddl
fom^, has recently sulmilted recom ■ “«>' administrative officer in

bon. member. „vcpl who .pecialire in .ubterranean 
vludiej. ■ . -

qimtion.
I
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ncs paijlands. the ncbest in lUricj
MR. COOKE (Omi): Your Excel- •“ ^<>1® Evaia, there ««

l^. m ruing to opporethiiBiU I regret *”<> “here nut
Uul 1 find myrelf in opjxuition to the “ the noble lord mid j-atodxr.
noble lord, but I are not opposing the ““ ”<» «l'y river bedi. and «tw
Bill in principle; what 1 especially oppose *’y f“lory effluent as to be
IS IhcWause which makes it rnandat!^ *“**“ for man or beast To sohe
to coniult local authoriUes because, in <remendoas problem we vacillate and 
myopmion. that wUI only lead to iSier ‘’V ““fflfing local authorities, 
vaeillafions and further delay. - : Take the native areas. In Kiarebu the 

I lhink.it is a thoroughly vicious jf®*' “>■« council steadily and stub- 
principle that local authorities, who must eefusea to pass anti-erosion

"ti” propose to consult
<1®'™ the law h®“ Pwpfe I think it is a pure waste of 

wr matters which concern the whole ‘"ne. Take areas I know in native
rauntry in general, and not only concerns '“f"™ «here tittle is being done in 
the whole country but concerns the and even in the
WcratiotM which have yet to be bom. f®f“' "W" of Uplands which were. I
We have been waiting for this Bill for n""®''’ »*«'Ocfully alienated and it-
SfevcTh'.'. V‘‘ ■“ *'« !«< “ it was Slated on

if I may bor- Sood authoniy the other day that no 
rr"’^™ "■y *’0"- “O'* 0" •**"« "“<<c wilh anti<rosionlurned fiieod Mr. Willan. the best brains How long i, this defiance of

Iil,rr' »“>ies and orders going to
^fling that we expected a drastic and W® riaim to have the Irusleahip of "
comprehensive bill, and we receive this Mlive. but we are allowing our wards

‘Jocument which “‘‘ destroy their heritage.
nrim2^- r 2™"’’’ ""y oP'"*®®. the ®®‘‘ ' ncsotion not only ofprintcre ink expended on it I know it sovemment but of trusteeship as well.

That public opinion is Take the Euroocan areas We tuonou

{ust u vital probaUy as any threat of ^'if- WILLAN: What I said, on a

®“> ?‘’‘J“’®=*®'>“«i®*Wl«shouldhave 
^ demendanu m inhetit a “ of ordinance, for the

«s^T There are some of us wtia hoped '®rio“« >*“tncts in the country.

different, districts. In one district Tou our tenure of the land for most of it
might have cattle thefts, and: in another wiU be worthless long before a 99 jeats
non^ but that does not mean that in lease has Mpited." 
every district the penal law _are not _ eoura^us woids.
applioble. I think .we should hav^ the and personally 1 feel bou^ to asr«

"law. but only opply it wlren- neci^ty y/,
arises. Take the which tire hon. murder of the soil to go on, and not 
member for Abcrdare mention^, the „„iy by Europeans and Alricans. and no 
case of planting trees where trees have doubt Indians would do the same if they 
been cut down. Supposing a farmer ws possessed any soil to erode! 1 suggest 
ordered to plant an am of tre«. having ,hat what we really want is a compre- 
cul down an acre of forcsl,_Md he MlfS herjive enactment which will tell people 
he cannot afforf to do it? The obvious ^^at they shall
answer is tihat he must not cut ioym any .hall not do, and 1
viigin forest until he IS in a position to .,ilcd, „d those
plant another acre of trees! . penalties go as far ns the law will pemill.

I wonder what my fanning friends will By these means 1 feel wc will preserve 
do in this matter? For many years we this land for the future generations.

iJtive reserves, but now the boot u on l^u): Your Excellency, fre^he pointthe otiier leip 1 should like to read n of view of management of the ^ 
pungent exiraet from the East A/ricnn land. L welcome this Bill. Actually, a
Well of 8lh March last:- number of local native coune,^

. passed on the advice of ndm nislrativo 
“There are parts of the White High- comprehensive rules dealing with

lands which resemble a native reseiwe. ^^1 erosion and water conservation, but .....
for squatter huu and squaltershambu ,he„areone orlwo-nndlhe hon.mera- 
aie the mam feature of the treum^- (,cr for the Coast mentioned one. 
siditi Tire siM of «|uatter shambiu have not yet been

jS^laTSeT^hlre *.?oat« a“^mr formation the Kiambu
S«r«.SS«tion“biuh«Vu'ome

■ ESSSS SBBS: Si
wordx. But U there a single farmers’ ber say whal he did, I ‘'’®“'‘‘.^° 
association in Kenya united in a deter- thought 'W« W*'®*’®","'y “J'"'’® ■
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U^raliod'S’ilH! hoK. Monbu for io^«

£?:."£;;'.;rsrrE £.rir'7'K““- 

sri.r.srs.ssiir.'
1 be* to support the Dili: ^

. LADSIDNEY FARRAR: Your nothing more nor less than one with
Exceliency, I rise to support the Bill. In ■ local authonties, and naturally I can- 
doing so I should like to pay tribute to „ P°*.* ®'’ * *bink I have, the right
what we have heard described twice as interfere in a matter on which I am 
the bMt brains of the country who have ^P^^l^'ng at the present time.

n^oauccj-whic , wa, found to be too " « » vital to W ciuntrj thaMt“.'
th^counirt^n ‘“PPO" r“f“7 to make my own^jition per-
bdLvr t “ P“P''* very correctly f“«y clear. My own rcaMo, for sup- 
mor^uT I ‘’“"‘*'"8“ '■'•'c P<>'""S the Bill in principle and suciS^
more lime before they introduced a bill ins modillcalionj in practice ate pertoly 
wK h thirCo°f '""'■•'“"“cy ''“r-What it really boil, down mS
be ore Council can ever have had “s I »m ,Kr«,nally concemed-and I 

I ihint ru. u L L know that in this I am voicing the feel*
the Member for mBsofasreat many of the farraini! com-
aLinT Ibc-mmity in the cointry-i. ™at I

m brr:T w -"“ve from : an iogAined
.... [■ “ ? ‘‘ probably the most pnnciple to adopt another Drinciole and

SsHiw--

nbrnnemtedU. ,Kim our £^1^

:KrJ«asr,,-ts 

s»*i;;x;-r,sS'Squickly. “empimii to jet .rtch thew Government boards I am not
In the old da)t you .tuck to the wave t'l>«"!,"i 'I'.rj <f?™Baiory manner, but 

of your faibcn. and chanced frem rh™ uZ. T bureaucratic mca- .
veiy little indeed, even if yoribouX m-T"- ' '"'l“voufcd to make clear the
you uw mean, of tetiina rich omcklv Te;?.!?* 'vord totaliurianian
Now we are inclined to thraiTS^ „vej; SS ,S^e*.£d "“/“'‘ooary, I had not 
board at once in that eodeavnur u L £1*^-’ * mo*“Se to the
w *1 ihe^reKni time uSi “f but wa. loo
kind.

IIJ Uad end Water- frrsen'atian Bill 114*W •

- -'4
[Lady Sidney Farrar) ; , . ' s'!»«Ims of thi»c underlying principles
cime out here to escape from Ihu over- can we evolve legUlation adhering to 
whelming bureaucracy as it i. felt in BritUhdcmocratic principles andiepre- 
farroing in Great Britain. They Ihoughl wnting the true trastecship of the funda- 
Ihal in this country at least they would mental asat of the Britidt Enipire-the 
be permitted to develop on Ihnr own land. It hat been an wtension of this 
Unes and permitted to try out their own get-richdiuick policy—and although I am 
cipcrimeats. and would feel that the land afraid as a pyrethrum grower I agree 
they had bought was now their own and with what has been said already about 
not merely a happy hunting ground for pyrethrum growers, that they ate par- 
Government inspectors. On the other tieularly to blame at the moment, they 
hand, we also have a deeply rooted love are not the only sections to be blamed— 
of the land, and the urgent need for but this wish to get rich quickly which 
cherishing ils goodness, not only to has led so to the shoticning of the side 
ensure monetary returns and, it ^ssiblc, of the angle representing non-interference 
returns that will allow of luxuries hut, with the liberty of the subicct and to 
far more important, the peed of ensuring lengthen the line of burcauctalic control . 
a safe food supply for the family, the for the pfotcclion of the land. The

•European who cmplojs squatter labour 
AsT see it, there you have an angle m ,b'» 1“'““ “t Jig the river bank 

with two sides to it. It is impossible tor for a ahillmg a month l^s in wages and 
those two lines to run parallel, two lines » •<> exercise proper rontrol, the
that represent Those two principles. You “>ive vvho gcU richer wult.Trom fornt 
cannot have them running parallel con- “"J Wier results from digging lull- 
linuously. The point is coming where wc ''Jes. the propean vvho puts.money into 
have got to be absolutely sure of the 'be pyrethrum syndicate and demands 
point of intersection, and whether that eelurns wittout safeguarding the gpl- 
polni is to come. Those two lines, I “f 'b= b>mlwhich lie owns a share - 
epeai again, are these two principles. . by spending small sums on reaHoresla Ion r r and counter terracing, ihcie men. while 

and black, are unfit to be trusted with the 
trusteeship of the land, and have to 
tolerate the interference of the Slate at

Itrue
• t'f;

I

I
I
i I
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?:h u
ifii-

clan, the country and the empire.
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r
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As far as I am concerned I may^ and 
definitely do and shall—t am again 
speaking - for the ' ordinary farmer— 
bitterly resent interference with my 
farming operations when it comes to the fluardian. 
actual moment, and you have to remem- That U rpy own point of view. I am 
ber that, I may tay whalMikc sn this not going back on ray own Idea that you 
Council, and it soands very nice can have too much Stale control, but I 
theoretically, but when 1 am on the fann am agreeing that the lime may come 
and the inspector says I must plant a when the trusteeship has to be taken 
tree here or turn olT my squatters or do out of the hands of the individual owner 
this and ihat,l shall feel very differently, of the land, or at least he has to be 
and I shall be sorry for the Inspectorl guided with a firm hand. I beheve mat , 
(Laughter,). On the other hand, the farm- ‘at the present time the Colony as a whole 

- ing operations of my next door neighbour appreciates the need for this, and any 
may be causing me equal annoyance, difficulties alTccting the Dill luve only . 
berausa ! may possibly wake up one come up how. 1 think this is fortunste, 
morning to find the stream at which 1 because only last year the country as a , 
watered my cattle and was dependent on whole began to appreciate llic need tor
for th*e success of my farming operations, this legislation. Unless you get the country
possibly diiry operations, has dried up. with you, the individual famcr with you.

: thanks to the devastaUon of the hilliides the provisions of the
caused by the carelessness of my next matter how drasncalIy>nfoic«d. will ^ 
door neighbour. be saUsfactorily carried out in the long

Wc have to meet those two points of ir,sni
view. 1 would suggest that, not by purely I to bc^UkS,
bureaucratic and drastic legislation but well mformed of the steps to w » »
only by genuine and sympalhciic under- and particularly-and this ts the cniiciira

/

run.
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lluvV?^'jlSe''o7ihi Bill-ihey mu« ije rarSe ordIm ™"*’ 
b«.rr prorecied dun 1 rad ~
a^nii a rlunje of policy and a m^U- and toK-rs,“i-ts£iK: s.‘5^S~?a 

- - S".S .;::5 ..issrl s”*’
done. lo Other Words, you miehi see the »n policy or method of appli-
Poril/oAf one dl.ln^, ZSna S o-^doni”!'?-■'
1« an enlhuriaiiic member of an a^teu^ “f 1'“
joceiy Inri., on Ihe whole of "he riv«..
qnictyoiing‘'wM gnm!"fouSl yar 2hh fi^daT "WdoX ir"""*

tsarasi:;-* .
~.g' 5 “a-r a •i *;
jj5“S,£,S£K'iS

allcnalins 'hal'forof"Sd?nd“hamline'’|it /<"• "'c «r«a/ inW.
SamaEe ?hev'‘h‘“''“J"‘“‘'"‘’*''^"'''' On raumlns:

V oihcr plliclali who uy weVave^no , ‘ J"'!'®" “t f^xii"* thia Bill to. 
rieht to inicrfere in any to, whau2^.r and ' « ''«y arbiirary bUI,
with one of ihe kciIom^/ihi^ i”"*™ “ °®”™-
Inbo to enforce additional wUpr^^m ** '•“timental lo in-

«" r,£*?P~is „
■ read at the nrJ^Ini r®**'*'** ti“y /■ *^®““‘i»PPl‘abIe local amhotf-

E'~sii'.“£.'.,'sssis
almuld\e f« '® bn' it aUU leawa pow™
•« aiordta, '^*" to t^ boart, under d« Water Ondi^n^
iini. llTOwll PK>«uona of the *" claiBe 6 u would be unwiro if theto
aulled w“^ J^^SaTn V" ** '®®- 0^71^"?. ^’""'“ «>« PtovidSS
decided itnon ?*i!',,'rf““"a have been 'be Dill, indudinj any rule* made 
local authoriiie. ,hould'**£r' ProvUiona of the
before the meawrt.^™ LI S*, “"’"'toi .k*'"®'*"""-To my mind it follow,S-S“sr»^s S?a“S£‘«
reel UU. local autoUeaU^XicJ

: ' 2!sr MARCIt WOI ; Preurrejlcn BSJ Ijj 117 toJ W lyarg— fnunmhn m IIIs,I'i

ICol Kirkwood] : - in Suk and Turkana many pUcel luive
nnaodai commitment, incurred if this been dcforejied and year year lha 
Bill is pas^ To my mind it i, quite de«tt condition, are Incrcailnj, and l am 
obvious that the title, will interfere with told that the oillccr, who diould have Iho 
the liberty of the subject, and wilt compel power have not got the eacculive 
a man to do thine, he is not in a financial authority to prevent nallvej from desuoy- 
nosiuon to do, and Government have got ing the forcitt and timber, and hiililde, 
t^uid way, and mean, of finding that for the purpose of cultivation, and When
(ibance. 1 suggeal at this stage that ihi, soil erosion sets in they move lo another
a one of the items which Your Excel- spot along the slope and destroy that in 
lency or your Executive Council might it, lutn. If Your Excellency had tltc lime 
well consider to be well up on Ihe list for 1 could indicate spots where you could 
a grant from the Colonial Development get a practical iliustraiion of what is

going on at ihe present time, and I am 
Thrre ate manyrnuthoritie, on con- ‘U™ that Suk and Tutkana arc not.lho 

servaUon and soil erosion, elt. and only two,native area, which are affected, 
alToicsialion, like Dr. Pole Evani I think We have had also a great deal of
everybody on the EjtccuUvei Council information thrown on the Ul^ba
should know his report backwanb. pod ‘‘f?'™ by the Agtlcullural Commission, 
there are many appliable fkiragraphs in wj>eh TOnl into it very thoroughly, 
the report of the Agricultural Com- Their chairman even tooj: the trouble to 
misuon which sat many year, ago which “1“” “'ons a great part of the area, and 

will find flew over the whole of It, and hl» renurk* 
of those connexion arc well worth rcadins-

They are very instructive, and the report 
itself, on reafforestation, soil erosion and 
conservation, making it a very valuable 
document in the light of this Bill, ;

6

&
I;
t-:
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i:Fund.
touch

of the

tI
V-
ii- should also be studled^r Th 

many valuable points in L, 
reports.'

I do not agree that the Bill should stop 
by only consulting'local authorities.; I 
suggestthai Uiey should be (he executive
Buihorities to carry out the.rules passed I should also like to go as far as lo say 
under this BiU. Loal authorities, such os I niyself would, be in favour of com-
the district councils, throughout the pulsory alTorttlatlon on an acreage basis.
Colony arc composed of men who have but that could not be done unless there
made thdr homes in this Colony, and 1 i» some provision for finance. Tlierc art
should say that 99 per cent intend hundreds of thousands of acres of waste
remaining here. They have put the whole hmd in the highlands which could be
of their financial resources into* the afforested, if It was only om acre a year
Colony, this is their home, and they are «y «« « farn3 of ^ acres, and increaw
directly coocemo] with the success of it in proportion. There is no reason why
ibeir own disiricu and of the Colony in th«y should not all contribute cm inr
general, I should say they are the best directly to the afforesution of the Colony,
bodies not only to consult but to give It would cost them very little. I admit
executive authority to carry out the rules that it is possible for the producer or .
which are eventually to be passed. I hope farmer to grow his own trees aj W
the select committee will give due con- »nuU cost. It is only a question of tM-sideratlon when Un meet to that. ‘ iogf ood It would not COS! a great deal. t*

I shoaidslso UkctottskCovcrnm^t to - ' I
facilities for reafforestation the greater ; ;

incy-
bolh ipn
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to sppoini the administrative olficei, in

“sis?4.-e's'sra.t „ „
, and reiterate it to-day, that 1 think-U I have also listened very arefuUy to 

^riuble that administrative offiem in the hon. Member for the C<ml. 
the reserves should lx given muchi greater opposed the Dili because he does not 
Pnwers and should be encouraged to use think it drastic enough, but allhwgh W 
Aeif knowledge and experience which opposed the Bill everything he said in h» 

have gained in their reserves in pre- speech showed J“
the terrible destruction going on ordinance of thU type. I am sure w 

from month to mMtk 1 know'ihat drafters of the Dill, who can be aediuo
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• ssri,. »,i, „ ,1.- s r,'s; "j,r£:.;'='-s„-5tre E'-i'z-.riai
This fil l IS one which I very much have irusied them on n great manv 

we comc.^n has bwn long delayed, and pepsions, and I mainiam that this is a
J do ho|^ when these rules have been hill where we have got to trust them lo
promulgaicd and accepted ihi^t Govern- he fair, that ihc rules are fair rulo ihat 
ment will sw they arc carried out We arc are fairly applied, and where* ihev 
all aware that terrific deslruciion is going have to be arbitrarily applied and it is a 
on from day to day m Kenya in forests question of finance, I definitely stale that 
and trees. They arc being destroyed at a h is the duty .of Govemmcni to see that 
very greatly increased rate, especially by Nuance is found. see mat
the pyrcihrum growers. You cannot
hlamc them in a way. They have the hlAJOR GROGAN: Sir. as a prelude 
altitude and the soil, and the onporluniiv I? "»parks I charge my hon, friend 
of gelling out of the ruts they have been *he Member for the Coast with being 
in financially for some years, and it is ?“*hy of an Irish bull. If I understood 
dinicuK to resist. But these people should correctly, he described this as an 

,bc f«iramcd from destroying the forests 5"^*^ulaied measure. I am no surgeon, 
and where they do destroy forests or hut I am convinced that the hom Director 
trees they ihoiild be compelled for every Medical Services, if called on to 
acre destroyed to plant up two The “ conception, would find it a
natives, again, are very great destroyers ‘^'“‘culi problem because this Bill, if I
of trees. I know in my own area there ^““crsiand it aright, is nothing more or
arc some 12,000 acres of Crown land held uf *han a conception. Whether it -
up. which is very regrettable, which «>Ure1y on
should bo opened for sclilemeni. If the ™ “ enforced or drawn under this
land ^cre surveyed now. from the point

'* an enabling bUI, and the 
Sft it renders to an arbitrary
hum IL u f ^ Hundreds and authority are quite incredible. Probably in
ten denuded"^’,hi«on- of Brl.i,h Md.Uon iT

no nshl .0 be on the « .“'loome onlircly the purposi of ihi 
D'>I- At the Kirae lime, I realize the 

CommWmer 'I'd Chief Native cnormou, power, it doe, in effect convey
/ofSe Acre r ''V' “ !“ "Wntry authority. A, to thi

Ihc^ tml .''“•foyinj iosnneation for ,uch an incrediblemea-
ImXoS lauV.nH „Jlr" 'htn: i, full jurtincaUon.
riaht on iw. ’ •’»<* o«=>«on the other day to

b^au«re u".'*- 1"'"'^''.'’='^“"’“!“ ““"'O', of which
• GovemmS? •" * .'‘""I “ ‘“I from wme senilemcn
lumXeTSt Lf “"’“‘“'in in lhe« .ubject. and who
land.'at'ktife''/.""a^S 7"™'" wi.Mhe« problem,
IMiochial matter, but it throw, a lichi oo .h' ‘'if ‘f."* “ *“ whether
lhc riaclnc,,ot theadnuniuratior^of ,?u Kanmia wa, in
Colony. . noitnu any way commensurate with the tale.

In concluiion. I would itiierai. .joal lud been told. I can rmurt you that
Butt thl. Bill doe. ^vc e7 drfuie .7 T" *
IKWr, to Gomnmeft. On wy X5
“bicct . wnuld probably “^ie!!t o«i^, tlSr''la,‘f:c,£1l

i:i Land and Water— X’

the money.'Mt is highly undesii^ible to 
few thorn trees, say to a man “You shall not grow tea on 

the best lea land in the world because 
some gentlemen in London may have

[Major Grogan]
|„'*^e'"f0OT'*'S UtUe plants with red

in n company in Ceylon or 
'!!?‘’,T„t57e7nofmnr^ thLTwn elsewhere"!^ a highly improper

not lesT ban M mehes^^. l^mc^ the community concerned of course 
: restrictive conditions arc justified.: ;

ihfceinches ayear. A vcrylargcpropor- There IS a great deal of difference 
tion of the country I had the misfortune between telling a man what he shall not 

To traverse in the car was already do unless he conforms.with conditions, as 
finished because it had got down to solid distinct from going to a than and saying, 
murrum and erosion could go no further “You shall do things which will wst you
except in respect of gullying. an caormQus amount of money l^uw

Therei, no<tue,tio„.bouuhc^ mdl I
of thi, particular problem. At the stmc * ., ■pi,„.for5 avnlready pointed out 
lime t would enter a caveat. Ero,mn B w;|;;-^"^ & Nzoia.
after all, i, a relative Icnn, “"d a, a of ,i„. Bill pt the end can
result of considerable oipencnw of on'y^?opctly be dcMribcdin parllament-
and other counines as Mon ns a term “ 'js bunk, the suggestion that
becomes popular ‘"lelligent p^men be no expenditure of public
seize upon the term as the ri^t orasion „ j, „uiic obvious If this is going
to pul themselves into a comfortable and V beyond the stage of conception
espensive job. be “o'^o^ ,ike manhood, it will not
careful Bo nol_gel stamped by o,i„|o„, but Brewster ,
the term "erosion . 1 think^tny hon. and we must have some sort of
friend the Cotnraiuioncr for Mines w‘ll ^f the enmmunity in the mat-
bear me out.m the reminder that the .ms enormous omounl. 1 sug*
basement complex of Afnea “^"^ich ' " ,^5 mlci involving expendl-
we rilb itself very largely the byproduct g=« W»' i„ji.,j„ai. before they
of past erosion. Erosion, of ® brSTme*^ operative should be laid upon
thing we always have with us, ll^ licU ,able of this Council and should
and other undesirable thingj. It TOy U ^ '^^n' ,o_bccome operative
beneficial or. if exaggerated. It may be , ,|| r„u.,ii has had an oppor-
an enormous upheaval, We nt".! there- “ . „ expressing its opinion on them
fore be very careful in coMidenng drastic .*L,otecirvo measure against the poi-
leghlation of this kind that Bo not ^ fanatical gentlemen
give powers to pMplc "“l'7mind without the necessary qualificai oos orfanatical or lotaliUnan-frame ®f vnowledge. because we have liad In quite
without the neecsKiry protection to the knowl ^g^.^ examples la •
general public. _ |hb country of quite diiptoporlionalc

This measure errs in this respect, tot ,akcn under the aciiatlon of
it doe, not classify as it ought to and ns these vaiious other words ofindicated by the noble lord the non.
Member for Rift Valley, tluiyo^mto ^ by example this erosion
dUlinguUh in the nutter of rules W ha* excited people,
what one can describe nsneganve^an^ SS’^ Not very long ago the

• positive rules. There !» ® ly" DcMrment of Agricullure. 1" “ ■n^"'
between the State saying to a man^ Vou l^Bmuasm. in order to show the 
Shalt not grow pyrcihrum on your land ^ ^f broad bate terracing,
unless you can conform with certain ct - prentice hand in Kiambu. Just
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four or five yea,,, ond unfil fi.o laa, year So?cd 1'nd^^i
or two II would np\'er grow anythiaa at it mviclf on » rnn«;ri«-*w * t

I had a similar opponunily the other "’'“'“M of the cpiuervaior of forests! 
day of going into the Machakos Reserve,^^ MR BLUNT (Dirertnr r a •

»howcn of rnin ihfr* ^ ^ initial enabled me to lec

lend end Weier— ■<V5
done, but I deprecate the kind of 

res critidsm which suggests that htde or
MUting has yet been done in nauveVH!-:

have prL
p two other typ«
those W
ulk about
not appear to
gp^rca on
own ROWS,

w of farmer. There are reserves.
torwilo they are prepared to , jo not wish to paint the picture 

the eviU of sod erosion, do blacker than U necessary,. but I
observe the erosion tot quoting an instance hrought to m^y

their own farms under their „otice in my o3R=e last week A fajmer
Dim noses, and I consider it is>v^ to!d me tot he had recently met an 
essential that propaganda should be ^ho had taken ^ a lease^
carried out to make it perfectly dOT to j,oM acres inthBc oeoolc exactly what is happening to nosed to plant pyrethrom, ibe land was
their land. They have to wdl to^W juiubleTor it, “O’*
le neeu IOC iheui. ^^“^hat he was going to do nbmt

Therei.,unfortunately,afouTthc^of labour tp_dedwi* to W«*™^buyu

by sevetJ Rererve to^ ■’S^'th;
™aiers-to man who is out to make land. filem their ,

... J .u^f^ and families to

t- :

t
•■i

out measures but toy do not appreaate „ much as he could put
Iheneed fortom.

saidheWasseudi^omto^^W'i

Sferout'’ofTland as quickly as ho squatter, might briug w™ m»u „-f

J: sSite
not a vcjiigc of vegetation except a few
r^li and ihooti of trees bumped off and l^ve been pariicularly struck in the 
the roots left behind. That started with setUed areas by two things. The first is 
an erod^ area, and this caruoi gentle-^ general improvement in agricultural 
man with the enormous mechanical n'cihods. The second Is that whereas in 
^uipmcnl had scraped off whatever oW days people were somewhat vague 
vestige of surface there
deposited It a! the base of the

to erosion is now and how it has altered 
since seven years ago.

sBilSSSiE
oirectton. . v « /i nleis afireement ***** *R^*

improvement on to whbl^TOtods Of l ja,roying to Und.

ing posture and tending it; m <*7“ of o^ nauvo ccm<^i

prevenUve measures such as '“"u uke ^ tto^^ulion of dm

^“"is^ ridge terreeing ten* t^- was pasred m 1939.-
>S01LEROS10NCONTR^^^_

in. wHleronooi-

r

their land rather in 
gbd to note that fe

______ :] are irncom-
that tot type of man 

trolled, by mean, '

!
was and »> 1® how toy would carry on their 

farming operations in to fulute, to 
Broad bate lertacing may be all very "b" b*!'? “* *7“ ‘well and good. Thii aamit wund plan tn front of them which they

coit a fearful lot of tranCT\toh"he w n “"I
. Colonial DevclopmenlTunl' fouS iut Tl'' to other

it hai mostly gone doan into to dri^n *''' P*''"® ■ *« ‘>ruck in those
with dupropotilonaie mult. I'refcr ro “■* even more lo in
that as an example of how casilv to "'“m native rcservci with to disv 
country can be xtampeded by fanatics *™**°'* bas commit-

STT;£“;s.'ri^ r.X'iri'tS'S's.-Ss "..irirsELs
S' ®f 1 •»« pointed out that farming, and

Smreorl^S" *’ ® Pbimmg gcnerall>v:i$ much more »tis-
more or less dispassionate point of Slew, fadoiy. but in every case where a fanner

\Vs have had a very rood examnle “** plan he has not been able to
given by to hon. Member for AbSdS owto possibly to Uck ofof the extent to which this UnJ “pnak There are other casea in which 
legislation has been applied in Malta 9*“’“* ^erally has-been sound, but.
vsherc nobody is aUowed eveo to Zmb dealing with soil erosioo, it
a tree except the prickly pear. 1 tubmit if* “ ““b. and vshere mea-

.xurc* have been carried out, possibly at

lenaces. V
3 ■
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IMr. BluiitJ These rules arc dated 1939, and there is
(o) U in the opinion of the agricultural no doubt that they have ’ / have to get the actual infonriatipri we 

that the majority of the clauses in this require regarding districts from^'those 
Bin provide for restrictions rather than local authorities, 
to compel action. In order to carry out

[Mr. Blunil -
not ycL

oincer in consultation with h«»d* generally speaking, been very effective,
men and members of the Local but L think the mere faa of the exist-
Native Council it is decided that ence of these rales passed by those
any specified area is found to be councils who have considered the ques-
suffering from soil erosion, the tion and have agreed to submit them-
headman may forbid any person in selves to such rules is an indication of the
any such tpecified area during a great change of heart in the native _
glv\n period— in malteri conneced wih soil erosion,

-{i)for the purpose of cultivating

The hon. Member for Nyaoza sug- 
IhoK tulo which may be made under jated the need of protecting against 
these restrictire dauses, large sums of changing policies due to different 
i^ey win not be necessary, but I officials who may deal with this question, 

-would pent out to hon. memben that por my part, I hope Government will 
even where claoses are not restricUve ,gree that thii is a question of Govern- 
but caU for i^tTO to be taken, the ment policy and that changes in individu- 
measures whkb wiU be taken and which

areas

Hon. members have inquired what is 
any such area to cut down or likely to be the nett move if this Bill is 
destroy in any manner what- passed into law. The present position is 
soever, any tree, bush or other That a considerable number of surveys 
vegetation grown Ihercod, or, of particular areas have already been 

(il) to departure cattle, sheep or My department u nt the present
goats thereon. moment preparing a general review and

summary of the measures that have been 
taken already, the measures that have 
already been contemplated, and the 
measures which it is thought should be 
taken. That review I propose, in the (hit 
place, to pass to the Settlement and Fro- 
duclion Board which has called a special 

(clNo iKtmn shall, csccpl with the meeting early next month to discuss the 
permission of the headman, set Are various aspccls of soil preservation 
to any live grass, bush, under- anrtng out of this Bill and olherwire. I 
giowlh or forert.

. als and in departments will therefore not
will be asked for are of as great or be allowed to interfere with the general 
greater benefit to the individual occupier line of policy. 
of that land than they are to the coumry- 
slde at large. If a man contour ridges his 
land, he gets results from it at a fairly 
eariy stage, and if an application to the 
Colonial Development Fund is approved . 
and be can get assistance to do such 
work at a cheap rale, I feel sure the 
majority of peo^e of the country will 
take advantage of that offer.

The hon. Member for Ukarnba referred 
to his visit to the Machakos area where 
he saw the results of the tractor work, 
and he was apparently not satisfied that 
the work there being done was taking 
effect t would like to suggest to him that 
at a tater stage, if ho has the opportunity, 
he investigates that work again and looks 
a little further. I mysclf wot in the' area ' 
not brig ago and saw the results of the 
work of that tractor on certain areas 
carried out some months ago before the 
present crop was planted. It appeared to 

, ^ . me then to have been effective, and the
glad to rec that Kenya ^ following, proof that the work wa, not Ul^mnccivcd 
.uiLliu^tthalalthough wo havcnot Ito in the fad that reven Inches of rain 
had legislition of a general form until 
now. what 1 have said has indicated that

; fft) No person sliall, wccpi with the 
permission of the headman, within 
five yards of the bank of any river 
or within one yard of the bank of 
any stream cultivate the land or 
dciiroy the gross cover.

I
1 think that what I have already said 

disposes of the poinu raised by the hon. 
Member for Aberdare, that other 
countries have put into effect measum 
to combat soil erosion and that he was i

trust and hope the diiciisson likely to
2. That for the purpose of prevent- take place then will enable us to get 

Ing soil erosion, the occupier of ariy perfectly cl»r in our minds any point 
sloping land, used or intended to be as to what is required to be done and

. used for cuttivation shall, if directed how h should be done that are at present 
by the headman, carry out such mea- In doubt, and 1 should like to assure the
lutcs with regard to terracing, itono Council ihaL for my part and for the
walling, Strip-cropping, contour plough- parl of my de^rtment, regard action 
Ing, banking, lining with plant rcsi- under this legislation to be one of the 
dues, ptanling and maintenance of urgent functions, if not the most
grass or plants in strips or live wash- urgent function, of the department
>lop» a. iuch hcaUman may on ihe The noble lord the hon. Member for
advice of on asnculiural officer direcl. Rift Volley inquired what rteps

3. Tlial—

i
was experienced in that area In n day

century.

i

The hon. Member for Ihe Coast sug- ‘
gested dial public opinion on this Im- not suggesl U was an

SEBSSSiS f SSriSS
sentaUve farmed in differem areas, l am ‘•'“"'‘"f ]>“« "lUch a per.
afraid l ow hardly agree wilh that view, '“n wuli bo compelled lo pay.

MIt COOKE: Ooapoinl of explana- ^ccllcncy men-
lion, what 1 actually said was. “1 can '[o"”* In your address from The chair 
well imagine it”. that the lime for action had now come.

I think we all agree wilh Ihal, and 1
. .. ,,, — Irusi there is no rear opposition To Ihls

pointed out foUowing that that it was the Bill and that it may be possible to put 
mlenhon of Gorcroment to lead the.way. it into effect wilhoul delay. I believe that 
I agree _^ih ilut view cnlirely. but my if and when this Bill is passed and ihe 
oam feeling inth regard to the methods rules made under il arc drafled and put 
which will have to be adopted To carry into effect. It will have the grealest 
the terms of This Bill into effect is that possible effect in arresting the deilnic- 
Ihw on the Government side will wish lion of land that is taking place and wilt 
and wm have to nuke im to a tonsider- protort the birthright of this counlry for 
able extent of local amhoniies. We shall generaUons to come. .

were
going to be taken. 1 have explaineti them

(а) mcasutn dealing with soil erosion « far as 1 know them,
arc hereby declared to be a minor He raised the question of what funds 
communal service: ond w-cre going to be available, and I shall

(б) for the purpose of preventing'soil answering of that question to
•erosion all able-bodied men shall Secretary. Cut I would
carry‘out any of the measures Puint out that, as jmany hon. members 
specified in the schedule hereto, and ^uow, an application was submitted some 
headnicn arc hereby empowered to uuie ago to the Colonial Deselopmcnt 
require such able-bodied men to T*und in order to provide aids for 
take any of (he said measures.’* terracing in European areas,

. These which base bren accepted That leads me to iKc whole question 
by the majority of loul native councils, of the cost of measures which are re- 

.3 >try drastic. It is true they have only jquired psiticularly In European farming 
f mto force comparatively reeemly, arras. U has already bero pointed out

/

hfR. BLUNT: The hon. member

aref come

r’

i..
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MR. HOSKJNG (thief Native Com- on the part of natives to allow them to

iniuionef); .Your;Ejux!Iency, I have very adopt these:measure*, and 1 think IMr. Hoskiofi] .^ , . to see that sudi development conditions
The ecncral trend of the debate Mther- have been fuimied there have been 

to suited in a somewhat Lenieo atmos- many difficulties, inasmuch as many year* 
I*cr^ of blaming ourselves, not other ago there vrerc land rangers, whose duties 
people, and admitting that ,wc wc aU were, to inspect the land; sinccV lhcn, ^ 
misetable tmners,: but with the mental developments have been proved by ‘ 

. Reservation that tome of ourmeighbours means of affidavits, which I must con- 
werc not as misetable as they should be., fessis not an altogether satisfactory 
but we do know that all the community method. 1 would therefore strongly 
must make a imh-cnal drive to *a>*e this emphasize from the point of view of the 
good land of Kenya from going almost land leases of the Colony the necessity 
lit^y down the diain. and urgency for,lftis Dill.„
- MR. ROBBINS (Acting Commissioner 1 would like to reply to the criticism 
of Lands and SeiUement): Your Excel- nude by the noble lord the Member for 
lency, there is in the minds of Council, Riff Valley a few ndnutes lufore Council, 
r am sure, no doubt generally of the adiouroed yesterday. He, said, I think, 
necessity for this Bill, but I would like that the operation of the Resident 
to deal with it fora momem from the Labourers Ordinance had been delayed

still fu^er because the surveyor whose 
As hon. members are aware, tliere are release had been obtained specially to 

included in all leases of land tn this. 80 to the Mau and there lay out the 
country implied, covenants whereby the boundarlw of the areas required for the 
lessee must develop in an approved settlement of cx-squatlers, had been 
manner the land he holds. With regard diverted to other work.'The facts arc 
to ninety-nine year leases, under the that this survey would have bren faeiH- 
Crown Lands Ordinance, 1902, there is taled by a preliminary aerial strip sur- ; 
an impUed covenant to the effect that tlie River : Amara." Steps were
the lessee must develop and improve the taken to see if this could be done within . 
resourew of the land in an approved and the near future. Unfortunately, ■ com 
businesdike mamur and abstain from ditions during the past few months have 

. undue destruction or exhaustion of any oot b^ alto^ther satiifactory from the 
timber, trees, or plants. In regard to the of taking aerial photographs and,
999 yean leases of land, under the Crown in the meantime, although many efforts 
LandsOrdtnance, 1915, there is a similar, ^ve been m^e to obtain iheie photo- 
if different meth^ pf enforcing develop- Ktaphs, conditions have nude It 'im- 
meat There is a schedule attached to pouible. Meanwhile, the services of this 
the Ordinance which prescribes that a surveyor have been utilized for a visit 
ceruin amount of deveiopmenr shall be *0 the Fort Hall district In order to : 
effected within three or five yean from oarry out an urgent survey, the necculty 
the beginmng.of the lease and that such which had only arisen at very short 
devdopmest shall be nuintaimtl . notice. 1 am, however, happy to be able 

One would think that from the pro- to inform the noble lord that the surveyor 
' visions of the Ordinance* I haw quoted, question is now In Nairobi and that 

there would be no oecessily for this Bill, « dUs very moment he U preparing his 
but 1 would iropftss upon Council the "/dN in order to go to the Mau for the . 
absolute necessity for this Bill in view of purposcofcarrylDgout ihliurgcntsur- 
the fact that it has always been a very v ;
difficult nutter to enforce the covenanu MR. RENNIE; Your ExceUency, my 
in leases of this nature, the reason-being, short aequainunce with" conditions in 
of course, that the «ily remedy of the this country and lack of firH-hand know- 
Crown in the event of hoo-fulfUmeni of ledge of the condition* which this Bill 
the devek^xnent conditkm* is the right seeks to Improve or prevent,may pro
of reentry through the courts. That, a* dude me from making as useful a con- 

. we have heard, is a very kngihy and tribution to this debate as I should like, 
difficult process, and although step* have There are a few points, however, deal- 
beta taken in the past by my department ing with the question of the which

eveiy
Illilc 10 «dd 10 what my hon. friend ibe encouragement we can give them diould 
Director of Agriculture hai raid on this be given them. From the naUve. poinl

of,view ..Dill.

can eai^ct under the proviiion. of rhe into effect’? I do not know if I
.Eill lo be paued by waj; of rulra. Six- onlef to axk that? ■
l«n of the twenty-two local native , ..
councils have passed that standard resoliH' MR. HOSKING: I will deal with that 
lion more or (css in Identical terms, and later in my reply. .

, I have' every reason to believe that From the. point of view of luUvre, this 
before the rules under the Ordinance Iqjislation is almost superfluous but I 
become effective tome of the councils would remind hon. member* of the times 
which have not yet passed this resolution it has been stated in this Council that 
will have done so. The nrecssliy for the the value of natives going ouflo work 
Dill is to ensure that rules or resolutions He* |n ihe education they obtained. It
are passed. is necessary for their education that this

Reference has been made to Kiambu drive to combat soil erosion should not 
and the seillemcnt areas which are being be confined to native r«erves but should ' : 
added to that disiricL We all know that be universal, if the natives who are going 
the Inaction of the local auUioritlca in out to work are, to receive the type of 
the immediate vicinity of Nairobi has education we wish for them, 
caused grave alarm and is the subject oif 
much adverse comment. But there Imf 
also been much advene comment of 
other areas which liavc adopted the 
standard resolution, and 1 think people 
have deliberately closed their eyes to 
what has bren done and concemraied 
on the failure to obtain spectacular
reiulli. As my hon. friend pointed out, CX)L. KIRKWOOD: 1 never men- 
wo have made a beginning on the right ^ agriculture! officer. I com- .
line* and month by month arc achieving Pla'neJ without mentioning. namcf that 
iesults.1 said that sixteen out of twenty- district olficert were not given 
two councils had passrti this resolution, efficient authority to prevent what is 
I do not expect all twoity-two to do so, natives.
The hon. ProyincUl Commissioner for MR HoeiriKW. as# ..
.h, Co... hx, poin>c4 ou. U,.uhc T.n. cd«Uo““°k„d'uS’Lp ^
Th« by Ibe dbirict commiuioner wdaney Oepeno entirely on iN; silt washed diitrici oiBfvn iKm wnM.s

Rl«r ^ 'r »' bixme. Wc wxnl . univ^
Tlwr. •. f ■ • •broughout Kenya boih in nxlive

..TTiU fmri of opinion nrea. and in Ibe bighUndi. On Ibe n»ihn
I Vm of xuihoiiiiM- .ide we ere reedy. The rola Ihei we pro-
.wM 1^1 eulhoniia who poK. In lubtnit u> Your Excellency in

"• their lime In Coumal are t^ standard rcsolutUms and.

ll. There hex been » greet chenge of mind' force of lew. '

point of view of land leases.

I think the hon. Member for Trans 
Nroia was singularly unfortunate in 
singling out Suk,' which he condemns. I 
think Mr. Chaundy’s work in that area 
has won universal approbation, and is 
a moder for all other areas,, including 
ihe neighbouring highlands.

/
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’■ I ■ wiU be discussed further at the meetina

emracni propoiM to lake. That queilion clame in the ataicment of the "Objecti 
ha« been aniwered to a certain extent end reaaona". that no expenditure of 
by the hon. Director of Agriculture, and public money would be involved if the 
perhap. I pight add a little to what he proviiions of the Bill become law. I 
hai laid. Government hai given con- concede the point. It ia quite obvioux 
lidetalion to the queation., and has Hut the legal draftsman had in mind 
formulateda general plan ofiaction but, when he drafted that particuhr state- 
in view of the fact that this Bill was meni, that the paramount consideration 
going to be discussed here to-day and is that the individual on the land should 
that a mccUng of the Settlement and do his utmost to carry out the actions 

! Production Board was going to be con- which ate required of him if his own
venrf for the particular purpose of dis- land is going to be improved, or pre- 
cusslng this ^very subiect. Goveramenfs vented from being destroyed, in the

. mind naturally was somewhat fluid, and It should be. As His ExceUency i.....-
no dcllnlte plans were formulated. honed in his address on Monday, how- v 

The general Idea Goverament had in ''''.'v “ “ ‘’.i’,'''?" 8“"“'
mind, however, was tliat the task of mil have to be given and.
Irapleracntlng the condiUons of this Bill "view ofthe recent announcement of ' 
and of seeing the rules which will have It^Pehal Government that funds for
to be framed thereunder were carried ouvdiould not be spread over a number of avaitable in the near future, those
departments and have to depend on the ' well he used for this pur-
volunury co-operaiion of,those depart-
menls. Government's idea is that this hon. Director of Agriculture
particular task is one of paramount im- "'«>tioned that an application had been 
pottanre to the country and requires the ^I'de to the Colonial Development Fund, 
ra?'ra‘"!' one particular for .uthhance in carrying out anU-'
individual, whose aim and object in life "“1™ n>««ures in European areas, f 
will bo to give all the time and atUntion *hid to be in the posiUon to slate 
and ability ho has to carrying out the Jh*' » dispatch was received yesterday 
purposes of this Bill and the rules to be "le Secretary of Stale in which
framed under it That ollkcr will be a *1'»““1 Hud a grant of approximately 

•, Knlw ofllrer, who WiU pro>bly. require had been approved for that pur-
a simU advisory and lechnlSl Sian to P"«- of ihe condiUons of the gMt, 
Impemeni his own knowledge of the however. Is that the work will nmta 

^matter. Put into operation on too extensive a
scale until the initial work and the 
tesiwnsc Uiai individual farmers mala 
to the scheme are

(Mr. Rennie]

reniaits made by hon. roemb^qn this and so enumerated in certain clauses 
side of Council, there U very little left would not apply because conditions 
for me to say. 1 wfll say this: it U n would be very different to another nrex 
source of great satisfacUon to Govern- It we produced the comprehensive 

_ . inent to find the support accorded to Ordinance required by the hon. membdr
this measure on the other side of Council, it would tax anybody to be able to Under- 

Dealing with the conaments which have stand it; which is the reason why w
been made, and quesUons asked by cer- have this enab ing BiU, so as to be able
tain hon. members, I will first of all turn topr^uee nilcs^under it suchmen- 
10 the definite question putto me by the visaged by the hon. Director of Agr - 
hoble lord the hon. Member for Wit culture.'Tbe first rule in each case will 

. Valley. That question relates to the rule- state that the provisions of those rules 
making-power in clause 3 (1), and he will apply to area so and so and the 
asked the definite question as to whether residents of that area Will have to loek 
those powers would enable rules to be at those rules only and not be worried

made for the rcafforeslalion of areas, by other rules applied to other areas.
The answer to the queation is “Ves" and 
“No”.

way 
men- The hon. member , went on to make 

what I call a rather surprising stalemenl.
The answer U “No" if the nohie lord That is. there may be different rules tor 

ii referring to areas which have already similar areas,- and he- instanced; two i 
been denuded of trees. I think it U i cases, Nakura and Nairobi. If conditions 
point to be considered in select com- in Nakuru are similar to those In 
miltee, because it is an important Nairobi district, the problems of the two 
question, and we rnay have to include are the same; then of course I «tinqt
some provision in clause 3 (1) to deal conceive the Governor In Council making
■with cases such at that But when I different rules for these two similar 
actually drafted paragraphs (W and (c), areau (Mr. Cooke: Icanl) 
what I had in mind was thU: that if The only oiher point I need deal with 
persons cut down trees then we should j, one made by the hon. Member for 
he able to impose condiUons such as Tra„, Niolaand.!thlnk.the hon. Mem- 
svere suggested by the hom Member for herfor Nyana. and that was criticism
Aberdare, that If they cut *>wn one IM of cUuse 3 («: that- '
two trees muu be planted to take its 
place. When I drafted (W and (e) 1 had 
in mind denuded areas of trees in the

r:.;-

“Any rule , made under sub-section 
(1) of this section may require acts

f^^ not what had « in -
. . , adminUualivc ofnar, a,forest oflker,

I come to the. remarkable speech of any other offleer appolnUd by the ^ 
iho hoo. Member for the Coast As far - -
as 1 tmdentood him, nod I took a note
of what Itf said, he requires a compre* . ....................... ....
heniivo Ordinance leBing people what aulhonly ihoidd be Ihe l^y^lo mrry

out ordere under the rules. Well, I do 
not think that ii at all a practical way

■ Governor."
neremi^d'iyi:^'’?” d" ■'''
are ao ne^ry at the presenMimc'if , .
we are going to do somcUimg really im. *'•""'t of the queaUoni 1 intended 
polUnt In this matter, will b! .“pK TiH- lave been raised in con-

A numberiof quesUons have "'"'k that local author-
asked as regards tocsl orainirailont I
a number of members^C?sS^ted Si”'"*' f
that as much use as possible shouW'2 i 3 "’''5'' >•“ statement
made oCdistrict c^nSTw ^^mre'^Ks'’,^i*“

• There Government have an open mind “
at Preacm. The varioua luggctti™ made ^ for action haa now
tOHlay have been most ustfW in that con. ®"veramcnt is determined
tseaion, and no dS toS “let “ **“' “

The lugsestlon nude was that the local
seen.

they can do and what they cannot do.
It would be possible to prepuce a com* . ,
prelumivc Ordinance deaUng with the of administering the rules. For instance,

an administrative pRlcer or a forestwhole Colony, but the clause which one 
would have to pul in at the end of that officer or any other person adminiilering 
Ordinance, which might posiibly be the rules must travel around the country 
tomewhcie about secUon ISO or 200, and sec that the rules are properly 
would have a marginal note “saving", carried out and give ordera and servo 
That parUculir clause would be a very nolicea with regard to carrying out cer- 
lengthy onei.diviifcd into several sub- tain rules. Arc we to envisage membera
^Jsei aS again divided into scvepl of a local authority, take a disulel eoun- 
paragraphs, and what we would have to cil, which after all Is purely a volunury

r
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Would dray have th= .ime to do ih aide of Coundl wo2^eZ Bm: K.rss ;v-.j:tvr=‘E.'^Xs
LADV SIDNEY FARRAR: On a HIS EXCELLENCY: It it meets wiii,

^inl of explanation, a, far a. I am eon- 'he convenienee of hon. m™W ^ 
ceraed.W point was that the local wU lake thii Bill heat ' ;
aulhomy should be consulted before the md HARRAr'iw v

answering the hon. Member for Trans ">» other side of Council will be inter
„ 'he local ested in the result hf if. bto it will

UonYindr“h"“ °"‘' ‘""‘'’® '“ 'he™ lo know that Ihf
In m,. (“I he put irailes union. I understand, do not
and^nJto .?**"“^’i““ “* ‘"’'*'''’'vcrcd, cn'itcly see eye to eye on itf^. -

....

raakf yZ 'h' “"'>' 1 have to,: Ural there is an insullkienl number of
make. Your Excellency. ' notanes public in Mombasa, and they .

The question was put and carried. "“how inore appointed and, in order J
bc''rerir'f^'*to^°’^i'he Hill '.“ feiiov“tte^!don° 
dtllnitolf^ "'"'""lee con- !"« i|.« "^ry for an advocate who
iisimg or- '"'en* to become a nourv public shaU

^ve been in practice in thVeountry for 
five )rean. If u u ime that there is an 
imumcient number ornotaries public, it 
a Government's bounden duty to assist 

to this ealenL by aUowing: them by an 
amendment of the law to have a sulHdeat 
number.

(Mr. Haiiagin] lion or whatever it is. the trades unions
knowledge of Ihe law. However, it is a of lawyers like to impose. What -would 
mys^tprivaese, to to speak. There meet the case would be if the Chief 
have been notaries public for centuries. lustice or Your EaeeUency in Council or 
and t^ deal to a large extent with nrat- anybody else approved, had the power or 
ten that come f^ foreign countoes, authority where necessary lo appoint a 

...^They are recogmied all over, the srorld. temporary notary public. I do not know 
and foreign governments very often if that is possible. VVe do not want lo 
announce that they wiU only accept oer- upset in any way the practice accorded a 
tain documents if sworn before a noury riotary public, but we do want lo be In 

■ public. For that reason, I understand the a position to have one avaiUblo in Mom- 
opponents of this BiU are anxious to basa when requited. I press it. because 
preserve the privilege to Ihoseod^les it is a^port town'and ships come and go. 
who have been in praeuce in this Colony andtheycannot waitunUlanotarypub- 
for6«>xars.HiereU a good dcaltobe lie gets wcU or comes back from a court 
“■» .f""hat we jwny have to of ap^. If something can be done on 
consider i» whether or not Mombasa can these lines we shall be \-cry grateful, 
afford to do without this amendment or COL. MODERA: Your Excellency, 

we are approaching dhc time usually ,
designated for lhe‘ad|ouronrat and I

«>mething ^ould done about notaries bh, „ii, jo to a select
pubhe IS this. When this quesuon was tee.
toV>''<>'afi'^‘‘hK<: i" 0“ reprt^nt'wha\ !fTe”viei''oV to^

• leave the country on retircmenL That KgfQr- mm could become n notary ouh* 'Krj;sa;&-ss £s.r,S.'4srd-.i;": s
countered bad weather or other possible JuSlo be ipwRiinTwi^le in this

amval, and I think 1 am in say- ,o m,. that Ove yciif espericncoing dial the Uw demands thal the protest ^
jhsUbencled wiihtoldhrMtoOlento^^^ S to fl« yrara'«pfS ^*1. 
mg port. . Colony. Whichever way one looks at It,

■me -posiUon ,isHis. ,SupP«">« lb* for the lust 34 years one has had to have 
notary poWie who IS avadsble in Mo^ 5 years'esperience. If thU amendment is 
basa happens to he sick or happens to be past as it Itandv li means that the Ovo 
a«y on a court of ap^l in Dar^ra years' eaperience goes by the board.
SabmorZiiiiabar.orisimtgembIe ,|,ogeiher.-for any other reason, the shipmaster or

not.
MR. WIU-AN seconded.

Loid Francis Scott.
Major Grogan, 
lady Sidney Farrar,.
Mr. SMmiud.Dctn, will no doubt hear from the hon.
Mr. Montgomery. niOTberi interested whether they con-

MR. WILLAN reconded. “^y uy lL*t‘ihkISL”'™’*"‘’J ^
■n» quttUon was put and cariied. 1“ who hlsTgrea'deal

notaries public tAMENDMEND
dill and I do not suppose many

StcoNo Rcaoino

remaining bUU on the order of the Ti,n - 
te««dt.iely deal WiU, the No^’^PuS

'^osa. not do Ihey require a deep

r/

capiain of the ship is seriously incon- ,pminS*^”uie CounTofFaitolllcsf and 
venieneed and l^ privn^eis oo. .vaB- ,Slppoi„,L.t lie, with the Master of 
able to him which ahouU be. Faculties and though it may be raid the

Far be it from us. pirliculaily mysHf. appointment.here lies with Your Escel- 
as Uymen. to suggest that there should lency on tho recommendslion of Ihe 
be any drastic alteration of the b« to Chief Justice.’ there are in both pUccs 
grant . privilege accorded to notaries .certain qualincations which have to be 
public without sufficient quilifying resi- observed. In order to become a noury 
denlialqualiGcalion or practice'qualiSca- public in England a petition has to be

ri or ooo
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l^nlrff^Lh is sitnrf_ ^-tnhw sal for «
I«l/mrni.'r. resiSlTof SeS
Ihe ncishbourbood are required. simendmcm to Ibe effect that the Chief

It seeim to me that one other answer Ji«li“ imda o^in circumstances and 
to this problem is that for J4 years Mom- [*Pi«a>hi'tons ff made to him shouU
basa has been contented with the posi- *■?« W*" '<> ■?>““ five years, pro-
tion as it is. Admittedly due resard has yHtng l« is safofiol itat the candidate 
to be had to the-accommodaUon", the fijfi fiiifi/fi^italc eaperienoe
eipreuioo used at home, namely that vUewhere and provide the Law Society 
there Is a proper number of notaries for other notates public had the oppor- 
the population and business of that ‘“'"V of making represenutions. 
population. The position in Mombasa

i" Chamber as to'the cancellation of this 
appoinuncnl?

Tuesday. 2t«I April. WO
HS'^ro^l’^^nSj! (fllfscwhatactiondoCovemmen, 
2nd ApnX im His Excellency the intend to take in the nutter? 
Covemor (Sir Henry Moore, KsC^LG.) (5) Will Goxrnmeni please state. i(

two representatives from the Nairobi
Eacellency opened the Counril Chamber of Commerce had an inter

view with the hott. Financial Secretary 
on Monday, the 27lh November. 1»3». 
and in course of which very strong 
resentment was expressed and certain 
aUegaUona of fa'vourititm were made 
and the hon. Fmanctal Secretary was

•with prayer.
OATH OF ALLEGIANCE 

The Oath of Allegiance was adminis
tered to:—

EiOSMoMtmbtr: .
G. Bcreafotd Stooke. Eu., Acting

appoint Ihe committee to inquire into 
these allegations?^

MR. DERESFORD STOOKE:—
^™cwing pap«t.:were laid on the'

Report on the fo.

nv M w ' Commanding.
Sej^^ee Repnn on the In-

- Selea ^mmitte. Report on the Land c'SteS^em uZn'S
and Water Preservation Bill.

I

select committee it will be posrible to 
find whether there is a real nSly for f""’
this amendment and. if there is, there ^ * managed to gel on for 34 years, and 
will be some way of finding 0 Wo medio. i i r"
Dut wbat I am endeavouring to stress is “'!»■ five years standing. At the
that hard cates make bad law, and '"“"’“l l.h^ fieve not Ihe number, and ^
because there happens to be an occasion i*!' ^“iion is put fairly by the hbn. ,
when the people of Mombasa are likely Member for Mombasa asking Govem- 

;; 10 be pul to diudvanUgc wa should not, “hat they are going to do about it.
in order In meet that, cancel a proviiion because shipping companies and others 

i' which has been in existence formany '“™ f‘‘''<l with the possibility of there
ycais and which should remain in the being no notary public in the town when 

£• inierciti of an onke which the hon, and 'l » necessary to protest some documenh ,
S I am perfoeUy wiUing to consider in
annuity. select commiiiee any via medio but, as

The only Other reason I c&o fUld fo. ^ all know, via m«£io arc iruly BriUth 
IhU Bill iMo biing the Uw into Une with but they arc not always extremely
that In Ugan^. Yeslcsday, we beard that sound. However, personally, 1_____

, on mwicrs of this sort we should follow tain something can be done, and whether
the b«t drafung in the world, and I it lakes this paiticular fonii or another 
s^cst that we require more than I do not think Government is paiticulariy
U»«nda u a precedent to necessarily anxious.
agreo to the pauing of ibis Bilk •

Financial Secretary.
MINUTES

The minutes of the meeting of list 
March, 1940, were confirmed.

PAPERS LAID
i
i:

•?
it , that the remuneration suggested is the .

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS reimbuisemcnl qf aclua out of pocket 
No.b-K™vxFx^aut-Assoctxr,<«

MR. ISHER DASS asked:—
am eer-

(nlWiU Govemirat please stale if comS^r?r"oilw?‘'fmirneralion'^

woovemment U aware that ob)«:.

^Sio“n',S?fo ■ ,„Rep:jmU.ion. luve beat received .
(c) What is the total amount of com- from the bodies nwntiooed.

■mission paid up to 29th February. W Government docs not propose to 
1940? takeanyaclioninibemalter.lllsundcr-

(d) U Govemroeni aware ibal such »><>«« 'l«l fi“ rnponsible military
an ipLtoSSIto caused a very authorities re^ the pr..«.l a™^^
serioiS discontentment among the menu as emcicnl and economicri. 
trading commuruiy in Kenya? ^ ^ ^ ^

(elHave any tepresenaiions been C2iimbcr of Commerce had an interview 
made xby the Nairobi Clumber of with the Fmanctal Secretary on the 27lh 
Commerce. East African Xiadcrs' of November, 1939. One of these repre- 
Associalion, Nairobi Indian McrchanU senutives criliciud Ihe appointment of

V ■.

The question was put and carried.•I ■ /
bculve U u'rJh m nu*?! "^R^GIN moved that _ the
of the courts is oni of
Privileges w, who foe L iSe S
Empire enjoy, and ] am prepared to co Harragio iChmrman\ .
to far as to lay that what the hon. aL CoL Modcia,

Mr.Cooke.>
J »«rion,i« a ptofoundly actrie Mr. Shanuud-Deen.

for the neeesstly of urgent businesx or ADJOURNMENT
,*hol notaries puUic have Council adjourned liQ H * m on 

10 bo employed, they must be availaWe. Tuesday. Und^ffTliW

I .
6
3

" ■■

I.
; i

r;
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fMr, Bere»ford Slpokc] The amendments act our ia clause 4
ihe Kenya Farmers’ Association. The arc being iniroduced at ibc suggestion 
other did not. No cases of favourilism of the Secretary of Slalc^ whose lecal
were brought Ip the notice of the ofiicers are not satisfied with the cxisline
Financial Secrcury and no commission legislation, namely the Indian XeleeraDh 
of inquiry was asked for. Act. which applies here. It U not

(A) Does not arise. wflicicnily specific for a lime of war. We
H<:nNAi PVPI .NAxinw POW" be given loRSONAL EXPLANATION the Governor to order anyone irans-

Re Notawcs PuBUC (Amenosient) Bill mitting a telegram to produce that tele- 
MK. NICOL: Your Excellency, under 8^^ oti his order. This Is necessary for 

Standing Rule and Order No^ 50.1 crave obvious reasons which I do not think 
the indulgence of Council in order la bon. members will wish me to go into, 
enable me to make a personal itaicmcnL *be committee stage 1 intend to move 

Whtn we were ilcbaling the molion for ? nmendmem. of which 1 gave
Ihe lecond reading of Ihe Ndlarici Public ",??■ '[“bcr. as long a notice as pos- 
(Amendmeni) Bilh I said that at llie ‘ ““Ok: 1 had distributed to them
present moment there were only two ''!> days ngo a copy of the amend-
nolarics public in Mombasa. Messrs, '"'"t I intend lo move.
Atkinion and Christie.. Subsequently I Hon. members would be perfectly cor- 
found that that was an entirely in- >" the ordinary way in calling me lo 
aaurale slaicmcni, as there arc Ihrcc. 1 '“k for introducing entirely new matter
did nol know until the other day that by svay of amendment in the committee 
the hon. member Mr. Patel was rtoso. but 1 must crave their indulgence 
appointed a notary public, I think in on Ibis occasion for two reasons. One.

because it is extremely urgent. The other 
, ij, because as hon. members arc well 

aware, Government has had power since 
the 3rd September of introdpeing any 
amendmenu they like under the Defence 
Regulations without referring them lo 
this Council at all In point of fact, as 

On Ihe molion of Mr, Harragin know neatly ^ ihoK aihcndmcats, 
seconded by Mr. WilUn, the attic >ofo™tg entirsdy to miiiury
Cleansing (Amendment) Dill was read a *'* before ^ Council
first lime, at the first suitable opportunity. It seems
Nniir..1,... .1. . t . tn me ridiculous that whereas «fe intend

ina^ WMld^h/m^^ . "wodmem in the immediate
hi S^nn " • '»'« •»«« of future we should nol scire the oppor

tunity of a meeting of Legislative Coun- 
OFFICIAI. secrets DILL otder that it might be discussed

Cirvw,, D....,,- berc. I therefore crave indulgence and
MR “1^"" •' “S' »•«'““ ""““l-HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, mcni proposes to do 

reaTwwI^ild tl™ This amendmeni hx. been found
ThU Ml ■ ^ . ^'5' *" EnsUnd. and was sent to us hero

immediate inuoducuon. it gives 
Rea.^;" "S'"' Comdtissioner of Police

un'icr certain circumstances: namely, if 
Semu Am k"'F“i'IU' he suspects an offence has been

of the Bill.

(Mr. Harragin] '
information which may lead to the dis- this BUL The rust is, 1 regret to say, that 
coveiy of the spy. Power will be taken in for some considerable time in the past, 
this amendment for the Commissioner of owing to a misunderstanding, shall I say, 
Police^r, incidaiiaUy any oDieer of the meaning of the present law. those 
specially placed in charge of thb work— responsible for paying the members of 

. to-dpply to the Governor for such per- the Land Bank.Boatd have been paying 
. .mission. a sum in excess of that permitted under

The second sub<lause deals with the exisiing law. It was thought when the 
occasions where it is possible that such principal ordinance was Introduced that
delay will be caused by wailing to apply it would be most convenient it members
to the Governor that the Commissioner of. the board were paid for the number 
has to act on his own and at once, in of atlcndances at meetings. The diflicully 
which case it is provided that he shall that arises there, I am informed, is that 
immediately report the mailer to the although it is true the ,board mrei on 
Coveraor. Tuesday, let us say, all,Ihe work has in
• Those are the only provisions of any been done on the Monday or days' 
importance in this nmending Bill. preceding. When members are sent Ihcir

wAw. o . papers they BO 10 Ihe cstalc In qucsiiort
MR. WIL^N seconded. investigate the scciirity or whatever
The quesuon was put and earned. i, may be. In any event I am assured by 

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES BY 'he chairman of the board that the real 
CONSULAR OFFICERS BILL work done by the board is done long 

^ _ before they ever enter the board room.
Second Reading jj j* ihcrcfore roanlfesUy undesirable to

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, pay them for signing their name on the 
I beg to move the serand reading of the dotted line if the work is done outside, 
Administration of Estates by Consular and it is the itUeniion of Government,

' if this pill is passed, with approval and 
This enabling Bill is Introduced as the consent of the board, to lay down a 

result of a cormncrcul treaty. Shortly, it slated amount which members will bo 
provides that sHiera the usual persons paid every month. . ,
who apply for the admtaiiiraUon of
states luppen to be awy froin ihU n«nL Later, in the committee stage, an 
Colony for any reason—when 1 say per- ameodment wlU be-moved to justify the 
sons I am referring to foreigners-the back paymenu made by the Treasury, 
consul representing the country of the it has been found that the rather lengthy 
deceased In this Colony shall be entitled which appears In the original
to apply for administration. At present ordinance is very diilkult to follow, and 
application can only be made by such u iunated by the board that it would 
people as a near relation, the executor far better to adopt the simple expcdl* . 
named in the will, a creditor, and various of accepting the clause now before 

■ others. We are adding to that list the which permits the Governor to
consuUr olfictr who represenU ^ specify suiUblc remuneration from lime 
dKcared't nation in Ibn Colony, and this 
Bill ipplici to thoM counuici named in 
the uhedule who have u’gned Ihe treaty.

MR. WILLAN Kconded,
The quexlion wa» put and carried.

land AND AGRICULTURAL BANK 
(AMENDMENT No. 2) BILL

There oreTwo reawnj for introducing

I
PE

I
s
;i
a

■1
Auguil or September lail year.

1 with to apologire lo Council for 
liaving milled them. OiTkera Bill.

j CATTLE CLEANSING (AMEND
MENT) BILL 

FiasT Rcadino

3 .

sl

/
r

to time.
MR. WILLAN seconded.
LADY SIDNEY FARRAR: Your 

Excellsncy, 1 should like to suggest, par* 
ticulariy in view of the fact' that we are 
accepting what Is the principle of paying 
a stipend to members of such a board, . 
that there shmdd be some addition to the 

MR- HARRAGIN: Your Excelleocy, prindpal ordinance whefeby provision If 
1 to more that the Land and Agri* made for (he periodical retirement of 
cultural Bank (Ameodmeat No. 2) BUI membera of the board. At the present

moment the position is that one praciic*

neces-
[

i

I

ScccMD Reading

terrogate any person he belwvea with 
»«a*aub!e came is able to give him be read a second time.

r
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lUdy Sidney Farrar]
ally “to on « tvH Ume Jobra-Mlarieil SSlTS SiiS/to 
job, Ihal ti what It coma down^lo, pot- data of the reUroncnl thall be t£
»ib y not a full time )ob. At the lame - flat day of Januaiy, 1932, and in evetv 
time in thh »umry_^wbere we a« a yar thereafter^ alltuch

If community, with the privilege of have reUred. The roemben ao reiiSil
j enicringjnio the working operauons of ihall, unleu they ngra amongst
,j n* this, I would luggat themsclva who shaU retire; be detS!
n 1^1 It would increase the conildcnce of mined by lot immoliately after their
i the people much if they felt that fiat appointment and the ptoToS

there waa a ^uUr Ume limit when member retiring shall be filled by the
■ membeis of a board should retire, unlaa appointment of another member in his

their services are definitely rappointed place by the Governor. Thereafter, one
r by the Governor. ' membe? of the board, not beSg ^

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Eaccllency, anntiaUy in rou-
ns hon. membea probably realize, this is hO", the onier of retirement being 
an entirely new point and it iS never by the date of appoint-
arisen in any discussions in which I look ^ ""nns member may be re-
part before this particular Dill was placed “PPOmted as a member of the board 
before Council. It may be perfectly cor- . «
red, as the hon. member has said, that >>««inafter provided.” 
at the present moment unless you. Sir, So lhat it would appear that the hon. 
eacreiso your powers of cancelling on member’s question was considered whets 
appointmeni.lhat a member oflhetoanl , 'h« Bill was originally passed in 1931.
does not relire by roialion. I think that (Laukhlcr.)
IS what the hon, member wishes, and the The quesUon was put and carried.
suggestion that if Your Excellency con
sidered he shouia carry on as a member AGRICULTURAL MORTGAGORS

bill
. panieular section we arc amending: wo Sixond Rexdino

should have to amend the section which , MB. HARRAGIN: Your Excelleocy, 
deals with the appointments. • lw« to move that the Agricullural

I can give this guarantee to the hon. 
member: that when Governmeni it con- .
si^nng an amendment to the Land Bank ^is it a very short measure, and 
Ordinance again, that point will be borne "“^es proviUon for further relief in the 
In mind, and a decision taken by *'''”1 » morigagor seeking to get fur-
Oovernment as to whether or not we can ther relief from the courts. The posiUon 
accept it. Actually, at this stage I think •I’' moment is that a person can only 
t wotild be wrong to further amend “PPly lo the couru once for relief with 

this section we are talking about because '•’* fotolL in other words, that he gets a 
It has nothing to do with appointments. '«tP‘t« for one year and iio more. It is 
which is in another section altogether. suggest^ in this Bill thal this may be 

My hon, friend the Chief Secretary hat to three years, by three
just handed me the teciioo of die ' applications to the courts, who
principal ordinance which I was suggest- “tBlttvc to consider the case each year 
ing should be,amended, if it wi“S^o “P-Hon. membera need not
be amended at all. It reads:— bo alarmed that this Ordinance will affect •-

•••I. (1) The opetaUons of the bank I*'' tinw because, as you
sliall be controllS by a board, herehs^ *'!? OMinance comes up

. in« of five members, eSbf” tom “‘«"1 '‘f« or not at alL At the
shall be appainted bV the GoverTor ““““t “>0 Onitnano: U extended tmtU

[Mr; Harraginl: 1, 
harsUy on niortgag(» they urill he able MR. HARRAGIN moved that clause 
to move any amendment to have this s he renumbered as clause 6 and that 
clause deleted.

MR. WILLAN seeotided.
•nie^uestion svaa'put and carried.

STAMP (AMENDMENT! BILL able ground for suspecting that an
offence -under section 1 of the

Chmte S: ~

there be inserted the following as 
v' clause 5:—

• “5. (I) Where the Commissioner of
Police is satisfied that there is reason-

sma
-i •

Seccx^d Reaoino
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency. Omi^) Official SecreU Ach 1911. 

I beg to move that the Stamp (Amend- been commit^ and for believing
menl) Bill be roid n second time. ttat any petson is able to furnish in-

im1iUry»h™„h,«,B ou,n«lu..nd

Before. suspected offence, and. If so required
MR. WILLAN seconded. . - and on tender of his reasonable

The question was put and carried. expenses, to attend at such rcawnaWc
time and place as may be spcciffed by 

iNCoMMirran the superior police officer: and Jt a
MR. HARRAGIN moved thm Conn- person required In pursuance of such

cil resolve itself into committee of the an auihoriintion to give information,
whole Council lo consider clause by br to altcnd at aforesaid, falU to corn-
clause the following BilU:— ply with any such requlremenl or

The Official Secrets BilL knowingly gives false information ho
The AdminUtralion of Esutes by Con- , shall bo guilty of a inisdeitwour.

(2) Where the Commissioner of

1

I •
i .......

tular Oflken Bill. j *

-n^^^lSgagors Relief —

MR. WILLAN seconded. without applying for or being granted
The qucsiion was put and carried. the permission of the Governor, but .

if he docs to ihalUorlhwilh report tho
citcumtuincts lo the Oovenor. _

The Official Secrets Bill was considered comm"Sr™f‘poU« SbJ“cin" 
cUuse by cUusc. ■ „ including references lo nny -
Clatutl. other officer : of police expressly

MR. HARRAGIN moved that clause authorized by the Commissioner of 
1 to a^ded by the deletion of the Police lo act on hit behalf for the pur-
word iS figures “section 4" which occur poses of this section when by -reason 
in the secold line of sulHdause 2 wd of illness, abs^ or any other cause
the Substitution therefor of the words to is unable to do “■
and figuha "sccUons 4 and 5". The question wias pufand carried,

Tto question was put and carried. The AdminUUatlon of Esutes by Con-
The question'of the clause as amended sulxr'Officers Biff wras considered clause 

' byclausc. ;

Council svenl into commilce.
'His Excellency moved into the chair.

■

i

: I
was put and carried.
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The Land and ksricullunil Bank 
(Amendment.Ko. 2) Bill was compered 
claute by dause. .

Clause!.

MR. HARRACIN moved that clause 
2 be-amended by inserting after ihc full 

* Slop In the first line of new section 11 
Ihc brackets and figure ••{!)••, and by 

new sub-section:— 
remuneration paid before the

WcdnMday, 3rd April, 1940—

G«(SirH«orMoo.^K.CM.G.)

^ -'-The Secretary of State lui furthw ;
3, No enemy alien subject* have been sugsested that consideration ahould. be 

released on bond* in a 1^ sense. Fifty given to the preparation of provaional 
male Ar^n German* who have furnished programmes for submission one* the 
satisfactory proof that they ate. hostile necessary legislation has been passed by 
to the Nazi regime have been released Parliament, regard being had to the 
and are now residing in Kenya subject to dilliculties that may arise during the war 

-fesirictive orders as to plaec of residence in respect of men and materiaL Such 
and rnovements, and it is considered provisional programmes will as a general 
that th^ can ofely be left at large. It is - rule be prepared in the first insUnce by 
not the intenUon of the Government to the departments concerned, and the 

them from the Colony so long as Government hat under consideration the 
question of appointing an olllctr whose 

i. As no enemy alien subjects have duty it wiU be to rnwrdinate all suds 
teen released under formal bonds fur- proposaU tafore their submission, 
nished by British subjccls; the question thcappropnatc statutory boards,*Ut^ni 
does not appear to arise. Even if it did. coiCTittecs and m toine ^ ^ 
however, it would, being a hypothetical, authonties. to the Executive CounaL 
question, be ruled out under Standing 
Rule and Order No. 22 (v). V

]

I

adding ^he following
“(2) An)> rernuneralion paid before the The minutes of the meeim. ^.r s .

Honed In iub.«cllon (l) of this cccilon. 
and which would have been lawfully 
paid If this tcclion had come Into force 
on the fint day of November, J93I, shall 
be deem«I to have been lawfully paid."

Tlic quMlion was put and carried.
The question of the clause as amended 

was pul and carried.
Tl>e Agricultural Mortgagors Relief 

(Amendment) Bill was considered clause 
by clause.

The Stamp (Amendment) Bill was con
sidered clause by clause.

MINUTES : ;
I

remove 
their conduct b correct.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE^ONS
No. lO^PURQlASE OF LaND BY

Enemy SuDJEcis
LADY SIDNEY FARRAR asked - 

I. Will Government stale whether it 
is permissible for enemy subjects to 

'“"'I '" Kenya at the present

L If the answer to I is in the 
aHirmative, what stebi are Govern. 
mem taking in Ihismaiter in view of 
the unfortunate impression that such 
iranactions would cause both amongst

MR. HARRACIN moved that the "
AdminiMtalio,I of Estates ^ clsulm
OlJIccft Hill, the Apricultunil Mortgagors l Govemrhcnl give the aisur-
Relief lAmcndmeni) Dill, and the Stamp ‘b" e'en! of German in-
(Amendment) Bill be reported without *®*’**®« being moved lo an internment 
amendment, andThe Omcial Secrets Dill ouUide this Colony, those Ger-
and the Land and Agricultural Bank •ban refugees who have
(Amendment No. 3) Dill with amend- e i released under the

tend of BmUb subject, in this countiy 
• The question was put and carried. i 

.......................... .

propaganda amoogsl natives, or other 
narmful activities, what action will be 
lakcn^ai reprds the British subjects 
who ha^'e guaranteed them?

i
j-

!i
In the case of such provUlonar pro- 

grammes. His Excellency has already 
indicated that, in his'' opinion, pride of

ou,of Uicanswer to the fl,s. pa,.of .^question, IS not all enemy properly vested 
in the (^islodian of Enemy Property?

'■L
!l =! LORD FRANCfS SCOTT: Sir. arising

i i'\ erosion and soil conservation measures to v 
be undertaken in a comprehensive way. 

MR. RENNIE: The answer is in the The Agricultural Department b already 
negative. preparing a review of the situation, and

■ ' • the whole question Is also to Iw dtsetmed
LORD FRANCIS SCOIT: It is iij ^ ^ special inccling of the Settlement . 

Tanganyikan - and Production Board. In order that the
Na.l.Lo«x.upD.^rr(r^um,:

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT asked :— r partmcnis concerned/ ^ralso ftom ibc 
Win Government Inform Council— generol public, il Is iolended lo detail aa 

: KWbai steps ills Uking to pul for- oflicer or offlcerijo eo-otdi^ 1" '
ward Ihc claims of Kenya for awlsl- propouU before ibclr lubmbsioo to 

for essentia! development from Executive CounaL

!■

j:
t.

alt such
ment.

ance
funds provided In the new tSOfiOOfiOO 
grant for colonial development?

Z AVho Is to be responsible for the 
preparation of sudi propoab?
MR. RENNIE: With the noble tord*»* beg to mova ihai Ow Standing Fioaoca 

Kfmfcuioo, I will answer the two paru of Committee Report on Schedule of Aikii* 
h«* quTtti^n together. tlonal Provultm No. 3 of 1939 be

As regards the £50W)JOOO grtnh be ; \ ,
wiU appredate that IcgisUlion wiU be -nus Schedi^ covers the joiod fr^ 
required by Parliamenl before the prxs- lit July to 30ih September. 1939. and has 
posals can take effect and ibc necessary received careful examlnauwi by lha 
wte be approved, and thh Government Standing Finance Commttiec. The tout 
u awaiting a (unbef communicatioo amount involi^ m the ooU'<» fial 
whkh the Seertiary of Sute for the page of lha Schedule Indicates, b £934?^ 
Colonim has promised on the subject Of ibb sum. £I5.72S b in respect of 
In the roamtime, the exiniitg CoIonUl emergency tWeitc* rorasures ^ 
Dcvelopoienl Fund remiin* in being, wul |»rd* tta hrisnee. sum of O.I» fa 
.Priicitum* can be made f« u«tian« off-set by savtogs and • sum of 
from il ai beietofoce. . ‘ fa recoverable la the form of rdmbune-

SCHEDULES OF ADOmONAL 
PROVISION 
No 3 or 1939

MR. RENNIE: Your ExceDeney. i/
; Third Reaoimqs

of
I«ired. ^

MR. WiLptN seconded.
The question was put and carried

^MR. RENNIE; 1. There is m legal

2. While not necessarily agreeing wit/ 
‘ssumpiion that an 

unfortunate unpretsioo would result 
*TO^ the Eimpean and nalis* sections 
of Utt popuhnion from siich transaetions.

on Il ls desirable tn impose any resuiction 
on such purehaset.

ADJOURNMENT
(in 10 am.

Wednesday, 3rd,April, 194a



w. • f*
i .

•j > B^—Adnaca to let
«'li Adre^loU  ̂J,^ : ^ "*•■' ”«•t taw Fimli Kadixptlom IC

- No. 4 OF 1939 rauing of Uie loan. ““

a^BjSaSwJvus
^ 'W9.and ™'‘'«<'''»"«> underdiirerentcoSm

I

S««fo?:nrS5^gh'lS.^= Hacolleney. , beg
I reallocation of loan funds

MR, BeRESFORD SrOOKE: Your 
move:—

jubiecu «« ItoreticaDy vM od^ "That this Counefl approves the 
tooA^'ast^tmd'tS^

3’:!iS=„"£.s.sr ^^sri,-,..te3S i nfL'irjK'-^s.'S ~r&'5fs£M
- —toted in Ihe sarae my as Myothercom- Araiuit spedBed in the Second Sche- 

roercial bank would administer them. For dule hereto. ^
instance, my information is—and I am 
robje«to«rTeaon.ofcourse-^no _ 
less than fWOO was a^dvanced by the 
Bank to a German subject who is the
own« of the WaliVEstates at KiTifl. that ' Kitaie European School, 
the borrower left the Colony, that he was „
then insolvent, and that another German Stcond Schedule ,
who hv since left Kenya arranged a Saving available under the Colony’s 
composiuon with the creditors and the share of the 1930 Loan: 
ofld loAcBank wiu XZOO. . Housing, ele- 

That. I say, is subject to correction, Malindi (KiiiBi «
and probably the hon. mover wfll not be M'>l‘"<li (Kil.fi).. ..77
able to reply straight away and, if be Other Buildings— 
likes, I will put it in form of a question 
bier on. But if Ihu is the way that the 
funds of the Land Bank are being 
squandered. I do riot think a very good Unallocated .. 
case has been made out for a further 
£I0W0 being pbeed at the disposal ofthe Bank. Mombasa ., ..243
^ MR. BERESFORD STOOKE: Your Communications- 
E^eney thmk the bon. inember is- 
mutaken if he considers the Land Bank 
IS cnUrely for one secUon of Urn ____ 
mumty. There b nolhins in the Ordinance

r

■i

i ;

Firjt Schedule
Public Buildings: Educational Build 

ings—
fi r

■i
! .

II
=iir“ -

MR, HARRAOIN seconded.
The question was pul and earned.

I.AND AND^AGiyCULTURAL
. OANlv

«0M stntmis Bauvets

^ £ £

Sw'omeni*r“ 
'*«uie these Bfib are 

foiled for definite reasons and lime u a 
^ iniponant faeior. If the money is not 
wSich Y* '" *!>« purposes

Und and Agricultural Bink^m h» Oidmance was sent home to the
f* surplus babu.S^ '" fa tl« ordinary manner.

the provisions of the 
^re revolutionary In the 

- * oomiderable 
0,1,1 . the provisions of tho
original Ordinance—the prosisions. in

to that measure at
NairobL Kuk.R. Lines.. 367 
Nanyuki, K.A.R. Lines 133 : r

'tj:'!'
62 .

T^'fancy. I beg toI .
L

Road Survey of Colony i 19 
Makupa Causeway .. 20 
Road Plant ..

emn-
-. Land

Colony, su^ius-tai;;^:

wSna^lS,?*
roa^ of a loul of t623JOOo'^ofw^i,’

; ~ fa

quarter of a maiioo pound, “fatfapoinu. GovernmentS‘*s's,'^r.'3srs,-s &.‘£'a5-"irSs~ ■
There U «iU t J^V«AMSUD.DEEN’YourExe*!.

' wsotno kney. I have not got much to say on thU

61
to Mop Indian agriculturists apply

ing for and obtaining a loan if they 
produce the requUile vxairity.

As regard, the. remarts of the bon. Trtmk T.ieptoc: 
tendeman about a German « enenqr Nakuru-Eldoret .. 223

supposed to Telegraphs: Nakuru-Slr.STstrs.K'S ■
. But I m\““uke";;«7uon°to'Se allega- .

ton that funds arc squandered. The Land Such further items, etc: _ 766
th<2 WwhL" W36 Loam-
able security on toan, to Local Amhorities-

borrow, and although iSd^S Nairobi Corporation .
a penod of years are subject to

The question was put and carried.

Telcgraphr: Lugari-Bun- 
goma ..can 90.

213
— I£»8

748
Such fiirther items, etc. .. 378

£3300-

/ ■'

■ i
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[Mr Brmford Sloole] f ,hc cUuse u thal the UnitM Kinr^
The quatlon of accoramiHlatlon al enlera into a reciprocal ari^»!^*^ 

KlUfc SchMl li one of some, urseocy avoid double taxpS^f
and one which, I ihink. has been raised in forcisn cotSes and Ite uSTrfK. ^
on one or more .^lions in this Council dom. and the ree^^ amn 
already. The poiilion is that the school, provides that ihn whto originally built to house 40 i^iil>ow?e^“s!iJrbni1d™*yt

sr£.“„%‘;&Ts£'g“

herefore proposed to build a new wing : the world. BtitisJr^U^hr^ Ihrougbout

nccommodailon on the premises. * Paragraph 6 (fl, still on
This recommendation was referred to moving the

the Standing Finance Committee, who W £rsf J*!!.®'''-
considered that the construction of such make it quite
a wing to cost 0,500 should proceed, and =*, P"”" resident in
hat the ncOTsaiy funds should be found tEd!^' ®f more of

If possible from available loan balances . ?* lerrilones and remits that
We have been fortunate In managing to rW,n 'L^^\^ will not be able to 
nnd a number of odd unspent balances '«mmion from the tax here be-
and uvings on a number of mlsccllan. [, '’“fS'al’Ic with the tax in the
cous terns which are given in the .Second Sf. I'mtorics on a non-resident
Schedule to the motion, but before these _
^h.^ '“''““"ttl to the Kilale European “ Paragraph 7 (e), on page 4
^mry ^ “' Council is a, hon. members arc^^c
ncceisary. ncfioUaUoni are proccedinfi bet^reeo

HARRAOIN seconded. Op'‘^mcnt and the mining community
Tlta question was put and carried, “ot yT& ^clu^

INCOME TAX BILL Xu'L'^ ““‘“raa the isegotialira
_ SoEcr CoMMintE Rtpoar ^ i •’“* *'•!“».
MR, WILLAN: Your Excellency 1 of 'Wt'

beg to move that the leleci comfSttee on iboic ncgdiia-
• report on the Income Tax Bill be ce^in^n ‘ '•“I

adopted. * “P“*' “turn

only „f„ ,0 ,x portion, of the ■ p“«-r ta

, '“•» with regard to proBu of iiothS dau«o-*nd
dent shipowners, and although this eUttso *“ *•>« lum-^ be«, redrafted it make. Nord, for pointing

. Jta Uw as It stood since the Inceptta of Bin 1. rarnm«tee-» that in thel-oom.ta,in,mB.iedy.th.<5:S:{

tfiS laevm* Tax Bill fncamt TaxBU/ f66
i

- , chargeable with tax under this OrdimfMr. Wfflan)
tcrrilories cm. set off Ioss« to one lerri- anee“"—if^ the tax is Sh. 3 to the £ and 
tory ag::uiist profits to another, and we the whole tocome b C.OOO, the tax would 
have got to provide a similar set off be Sh. 3.000. Paragraph (c) says: 
renting companies who arc not residdit aggregate of the amount of such person's 
to East Africa. Thb total redraft of total income in the Colony, ihb Tanga* 
clause^? V^ecUnes Uiai omission. In other nyika Territory, the Uganda Protectorate 
words, we shall deal with these non- and. the 2anzibar Protectorate, but ex- 
resident companies to (bis clause 27;as eluding any aihounl as upon the calcula- 
well as resident companies.

Sub-clsuscs (1) and (2) of the clause mty results in a loss." Thai means you 
remain cniircly unchanged, and a new <<0 not lake into araunt nny losses, such 
sulKTlause (3) b added which deals with “ ««> made in Tanganyika,
the lax chargeable on the income of non- “ 7“" ““>1"(c) ns £2,300. ;

li
■>.

;
tion of the total Income in any such terri-t

resident companies and indivlduab. In 
order to explain this (3) 1: hope hon. 
members will bear with me if I give the income tax payable by a person to 
another example, particularly the hon. Kenya, il«yi: — 
member Mr. Shamsud-Dcen. but in order 
10 fully explain the new sub-ebuse it b 
essential to give an example.

New sub-clause (3) deals with the tax 
Oft chargeable tnedme of any' peiibn, 
which includes company, not resident in 
the Colony, with this proviso:—

“Provided that where any such . .
person has other income acerping in. by the- Kenya- Income of £1,000 and 
derived from or received in.'another divide the total tocome less the loss of 
East African territory the amount of £500 to Tanganyika, which b £2400. you 
lax to be charged upon hb chargeable arrive at,Sh. 2,400 as the tax in Kenya; 
income shall be the amount resulting similarly, the tax In Uganda is Sh. 2A00; 
from the last of the foUowtog calcu- In Zanzibar. Sh. 1,200, inaking a toul gf

Sh. 6fi00. That is what that lutKlause 
meant. ' . ' ■, ■■ ■

1 will now deal with the provbo. Hav-

Coming finally to (d). which works out‘ I
/K
J

"the amount which results by multi
plying (he amount of tax arrived at 
under paragraph (6) of (hb sub-section 
by such person’s total tocome and 
dividing'(he ;^duct by the amount 
arrived at under paragroph (c) of thb 
tub-section." ■■

! 1

So that if you multiply the Sh. 6,000 .

■?

latlons."
That tbundt rather involved, and I run 

afraid it is, but it b easy when one gf^ 
an example, because you* only have to Ing provided that losset in one territory 
work out three sums under (a). (6) and can be set off against proflii in another 
(e) of the clause and the tax on the territory in computing the whole East 
chargeaHe Income is finally arrived at African Income, we ensure that they are 
underfd) , ' • not set off against the total toewno to one

T«ke ihe osc of . non-roltot com- “MW* 'umc ctaiao 27.

$
I-
1

pany «t home with branche. In Kenya,
tlgxinla, Tanginyikn nnd Zaniibar. Sup- .... - , ^
po« In nny one pnrticuUr year that refer U 13 on page 7 of the reporL ThI, 
eompany make, a profit of fIjOOO in adda a new mlxUuw lo cUuie 31 of Ihe 
Kenya, a losi of £500 in Tanganyika, a Bin. Hon. member, will remember lhal 
proBi or.£l£)p0 in Uganda, and a profit lla* cUuie give, the Commluloner power 

• of £300 in Zamibar. Coining to para- to appoint agent, for non-resident per- 
gr,ph (0), -the amount of mch penonV «»»■ Tbe new sub-cUtac afford, o_ right 
whole income uxruing in. derived from, of appeal to a local committee >nd lo the 
or received in the Colony", from the Supreme Court in caie any perwn ap- 
four (ariiories would be a total of £2.000 pointed by the Cmnmtodoaer to be an 

—£2.500 profit and £300 loss. So that we acent considers (hat he has been wrongly 
arrive at the answer itoder (a). Under (H appotoled. '
“the amoiml of tax whkh would be^ Paragraph 20, at the bottom of page 8 
charged if such whole toccane were of the report, adds a new clause 79 to

The next paragraph to which I will
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f i Incamt Tax BiU 170J69 iflCTflw T<nr BUIr mcbme is after allowing as fair and 
the Bill. relaUng to the division between r^sonablc deductions as possible.

an East African basis. olher East African lemloriei do not
come under the direct purview of thisFinally, r want to refer to the dilllcull Council. It would'appear, however that 

question of passage allowances. As hon. in the case of a non-resident company it 
memben will, have already seen from Is important for this Council to know 
this report, tf^ select commlticc was that the other territories arcmalcinff 
equally divided on this dllTlcult question, similar provision. 1 should also like to 
I am authorized by Your Excellency to ask the hon. and learned mover whether 
state that, while it is Govemmenfs in- it ii dear as; to which authority a non- 
tention that free, passages granted by resident company trading in East African 
employers to employees should not be territories submiU his returns? It seems 
taxed, every effort will be made to frame to me it might be 'difficult if the Iccisla- 
rules under the Dill, with retrospective lion in all territories is not identical on 
effect to tit January, iWO, which will that poinL 
grant relief to other persons who actually r«»iiir,« » .u • 
go on leave ol periodic inlervolj. If I , *1'' ‘l“«'“>n of Pouages,
undemood correclly Ihe remarks made ‘he hon.
by the hon. Member for Rift Valley on S®, “'?• ?"'* I “> a salij-
Iho second reading of Ihe Bill, that unS<Md *’®"'‘’'"'.o'*®'™
nielbod of atlacking the problem ij one i! •"“"hie to
which he iuggeitcd should receive the ,"’’'‘'5,“';' repugnant to the
conildcrntion of this OovcrnmenL Provisions of an Ordinance. In clause 14 
_ “s It stands It says: —

allei, but we now know that the Uganda W “ny of expenditure or of 
Government is ntterapilng to solve the except as far as it is altribut-
prohlcni on the same lines, and I trust it ® for, the purpose
will not be beyond the Ingenuity of the «cquinng the income."
law oniccn of the Colony and the Com- ** appears to me that, in the casea 
mlnloncf of Income Tax to frame such fan^'cr for example, a passage cannot

PJ“^Wy be regarded as being "attribut
able to. and incurred for, the purpose 

^ of'* acquiring his income. I should ibcre-
; MR. HUNTER: Your Excellency,, *0 assured either that^e
dealing first with the question of mining ^ of Crown are satisfied
operationi. I am glad to ice iliat pro- ‘ooh a rule may be made or. altcma- 
vision IS included for the depreciation of “''‘If* « appears to me that some such 
a mine under this Dill. I must, however, should be Included in clause 13
protest against the principle whereby on *“oh as "including passages" after
the one hand Govemmeni admits the ■ ^^^ord "deductions",
^vUion rFARRAR: YourEx-
adnilis a mine does deptccisle- but on o! 'k'*' '“ **‘PP«f“be rcnutkiof
theolherhsnd. i,„y.'K |nllu™ for Nsirobi North ns
tion ol Ihe rules will depend on the ‘ho provision in cliuie 14. Ihe
bntpining wlih the minlnTcon^unhJ mlnine P™'™oa concerning the 
on nnolher subiea To my nS. iS
purposeofnnOrdinsncefor rnhingntix ,«>hfely wrong pnnapie

, on incomes should be directed solely to- Pros^ons ol iMs Ordinince or
wnids ilndiog whsi in f,« If thereunder should

wmeoncs lunge on nnothcr committee or whitesxr

(Mr. Willan]
.ILady Sidney Farrar] :;^ : f. Sectary of Stile, which eventually hapi
'you like to call it; at any rale, an argu- pehed. The letter reads:—
mem going on with other bodies. It is a - "His Excellency entrusted me with
wrong principle, and I cannot support it ' a idler to the Secretary of Stale. The
in any way whatsoever. I appreciate that Seottary of Stale favoured me with a
the members of the select committee, in long personal interview. On my return
presenting their report, have endeavoured I reported my impressions of that inier-
10 meet the question of assistance to the view to His Excellency. I cannot, of
mining community, but I submit that they course, pretend in any way to commit
have met it in a very doubtful manner. V either His Excellency nr the Secretary 

The question at issue between the min- of Suile. I can. however, state that I
ing comrounily and the financial advisers personally am convinctrf that so long
to Govemmeni ns regards the inuodue- as His ^cellcncy and the present Sec
tion of a royalty has. to my mind, nothing I'lofy. of State conttnue to “nlrol our
whatever to do with the provisions of desttmes the question ofwhcthcr or not
the Income Tax Ordinance and it has income Uix shdl ^ reuined as a^r-
nothing to do with the provisions ol maneni factor in the East Aftian IlsM
this Bill. I suggest that wc hre treading system will have </« '■o'oJn’^'Wl
on very dangerous ground if we introduce considemlion. and 1 ‘o 
provisions into this Bill which hinge on polilicai actions on that (ssumplion .
other legtslalion which may or may not That idler was submitted to His ^ccl-
be brought into force ia ihil Colony. icncy before It was published and aP:

MR. COOKE: Vour Excellency. I

invidious distinction between al owanccs of the interview I
for Goveromenl^servanU Md iillovranra „i,h him. There is no question what-
for employees of firms. f hoi* "hen *e .oever that the SecreUty of Stale did 
hon and leam^ mover replies he will he an impartial con-
jusUfy this on the grounds of equity. .ration of the issue as to whether or

MAJOR GROGAN: Your EiccUcncy, not Income ux should be made a per- 
there Is only one point which I want to manent feature of the fiscil syitcm of the 
refer to. That U the luggctilon made by wuntry. '
the minority report that the tide of the ] therefore suggest. S(r7that your words
Bill should be changed. May stress on brought in certain qualffl-
thaL and for ihU reason—although 1 do gallons that are iri effect a diminution of
not suppose anybody will pay any atten- that undertaking, and I think wc are 
lion to It—that Your Excellency the other entitled to sund by that undertaking, 
day in connexion with this Dili gave us which I do not think ii suffeienUy
an assurance of sorts, of which I venture unless Ihe change Is made, as
to uy was a diminution of the assurance iho tide of the Dill.

thst pjrticubr Usue which wis written by rcgaid to the leimik* of ^ hon. Mem 
me u the vsrious pspets of the country l*r for N"'''
xnd wss submilled ro the then Governor the hon. Mem^or^NPt^ 
for hU >Pr™vM before, it t^ puhli^ed. to'L^UntT

^ .TSS urtgenc^deefion, .^^00*^
muf in order to avoid such, dog-fight it sSh^

tiered 5^- iro^oTrUre BUI which wUl enabU.

;

i
i
f

MR. HARUAGIN seconded.
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with Ihe power to prescribe the in this Bill Irom £150 to £200.
dale. ^

The non amendment U wilh regard to definition of “net nimual .
ih^finilion of the word “court". There naturally i
wehavcexlcndedittoracana magislrale Kribed date .'"'J'omh:
of iHe'first class who has been specially There are various amcndmenls.^ough- 
appointed by the Chief Justice ns being out the Dill. suMutuUng prescribe date
suitable for trying this type of cases. This for 3rd September. ,
is done in the interests of economy, for There is a new subelaiise (3) to clause
it is far less eipensive. as hon. members g; where we deal with the question of
are aware, to bring a case before a magis- alternative accommodation. Id “
trate's court rather than the Supreme in certain cases the landlord, has to Itnu

alternative accomtnodatloa for ihc lctv«

:’£"''s--£K.zsr, ;ir;s”,s£
“the 3rd September". "The ptescribed 'v^fneaH/S
date" you will find occurs the whole way of J
through ihe Bill in lieu of 3rd September, a contract wi h the ™
becaule now, as rhave eaplainid, *e
Governor in Council will apply the Bill and then to re^upy , II immwi y

With regard Jo tub-paragraph (iD. , . reoccupy the house when they
point 1$ illghlly dlffercnL Ai hon.mem- _ back without finding aUematWo

: J::^h1i, SJ^ll-:- dcconimm^^ for the tenant.

in this new paragraph (n) providmg for the following qtiolaUon. dSine mih^’ 
Ihi. .0 that we will have the power to Consoh'dation Rent RraSi * ■*“ 
make these deductions of a capital nature England: 
by rales when we hear what the rcsull of -n,. d ,0 : • • •
the oegotbtioni ii to be. I see no reason- ? ■ Rent Reslrictjon Acts form, as
why we should not do If this way admitted, a specially dim-

•nic bon. hiMber for Nairobi North, '.egislation.
referring to clause 27, asked whether this m ?'”
clause was identical inlhe Ordinances of m alleTfram fim ^•‘*'Tthe four lerrilories. I can say this: In 1y~ hom j^e Io time their sphere
Uganda-and I think Ugan^ piisS TJS'"’"' Act of
their Ordinance on Monday—their dause Snaily extended them and
27 Is identical with the clause 27 of our '““‘*'“"'>l*'«y«>niplication.. . "
Bill, and I have no reason to doubt that That was the Bill which the select 
in Zaniibar and Tanganyika their clause “"""HI" was asked to consider by this 
will also be Idenlical wiih ours, and f ““"'•I wooli. Complicated though it
therefore It will not matter to which '“sure hon. members that it is
territory reference Is made. "of "“rly as complicated as clause 27 of

TJie hon. fnember referred to the quei- "cre considering this
lion of making rules with regard 10 the
paKage allowance, wlicllicr there would The select committee sat on two occas- 
not| te a conHIct with claure 14. There Ions for a considerable time, aad fn 
Wm b« no conllicl, I am perfectly sails, heard a number of witnesses, with the 
(led In own mind, and so is the “>ual result; the landlords thouahl the 
"^^■nreho!? m" 1 Bill .went too far in one direction, and

the I on. Member for the Coast made ‘1’°“ tnterested in tenants Ibougbl it did 
nrcmark ldidnot undctiiandithaiU.we "ot go far. enough. We hope in the 
are rnrtlng an inviduoui diiiinctiotv be- amendments submitted to^lay to have 
mananvcmmenlieTOniiandcommer. s'™'* the happy medium between the 

“ o'” “" .'I'o one hand and l"o. The principal amendmenu withfarmers on Ihe other... which 1 will deal as riiorUy as possible,
MR. COOKE: Of employees of mer- follows, 

chamhouses. Claure I Is lo be rnnenderTby deleting
^ MR. WILLAN: No, we have provided really tubUitullng,
for employees, whether Govtnimcm or " lura to the end of

* commercisl. that ihelr free paiugei wiU J"® new clauses 18 and 19. This 
** ‘ho mu. fi . of amendment,

Jlsdf we are dcaliog with a totally differ- 0^‘n»nce shall only continue in
enr problem regarding other people who **“*’'"* of the war and
pay for their pauages out of their own Provision is then made
pocket, but we will provide for relief If *P5 Governor in Council to extend 
wfi can. by means of rules, • * P’* Ordinance—which now, if this report

Tho question was put and carried, ’ “ only apply immediately
Coa„.riad/oara«J,nr,h.r„aa„V.„„^. or Ss^Sjpr’ta^'ri^r^uTS^^^^

On mumint: f*"'"tour in Council considers necessary ^
INCREASE OF RENT AND OP *l» »? P'oeribe in the schedule for 

MORTGAGE (RESTRICTIONSl BILL ||[* date. The effect really of

Mori..*. (Resuictions, BUI be adop.^ 'iH!

f ....t'
Act. of

<i;
Court

The

I

a
iu
1:‘
3:'
I
li f.

I,

In clause 9 we have extended the lime
from twenty-one to twenty-eight da)» 

■ (inwhcrc the dwelling-house within which the mortgagor shall pay^the 
was not let on the 3rd day of Sep- interest due. •
tember, 1939, the rent at which it 

last let before that date**.

**staDdard rent means—

aause 14 U amended in Kveral
respoli. The first is with reprd 10 the

Takeniiterally.tbatmighimeanineer- monthly deductions, and «
tain eases that if a plan did not happen |be case where a landlord has ovct- 
to have his house rented on the 3rd chgr^ the tenant by ^
Beptember and had been living in it him- amount might *>'■ A* >*'' Bill 
self for lea years; he svould have to have present, the tenant b able to dedurt th i 
as hb tundard rent the rent at wliich he amount in one full swoop, '
had actuaUy rented it ten yea« before, uke from Ihe rent he pays be s^olo «:£i.sr:a;&rr.2
ecnl of the market value, from which he " ^p,^mber and lauu-

calctilalion as tft out in the provUo. 1 am ary. WeIt: 
told that Ihatl^ mean in effect that a regard lo 'ttat. Undlo^ 
man wiU be able to get between 6 per cedi extremely un Wf. 
and g per cent on hb investment, prob; made a perfectly |e8^ .
ably in the vicinity of 7 per bent. . the 3td September to real their houses at

was

'i

will have to make the deductions in the
!

• wport on the
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msm^m; iilSS^ss^SI iprSSas

saiasss
MR. WlKLAN tccondcd. 'hfrc i. na .,„i,y in
major GROGAN: Your ^iccUcncy ihl't ”? '’" *''"P'"*=“"- would Mk Iho hon ■ .nd'*’’*'h‘« « >‘lm.ltcdly , incre pU,!^

Allorney General i„ hit reply nd romniJ'^”* M^home. TTiere i.
exaclly wh.i I, mrani in law "foV Se fU-Momhau « more ;
period of iho war”.*ceauw in ihi Ua Na.w k aieiory but, raking
war a friend of mine made“n enomo^ "f ^ -rca ,

.nd my frierul made fi<kooo out of rerlTalM^ ”ve“oSyTo“SdifJ^

W KntBa i
mSf^ rSuiifeSTbFthe pr^ Sember waa withnprdtottepa^t- 
STw^so that people could put up age that we wt« allow^ a^^ord to 
^m or tents just as those genUemen obtain. Naturally as he weU knows. I 

are learning to handle rifles hare know nothing about this question^ of 
don- Tnd I see® no reason why those percentage a, all but 1only tell Mm 
^ple who are pouring into Nairobi and that ^ look evrdenre from those srto 
iroting-a-^congestion cannot do the. should know, and the gener^ opnion 
5me thing. The congestion is largely doe was that dm &fimUon would altow a 
STn alS invasion, and I see no par- landlord rn an unlonunate case 6 pa
tieular reason why an alien refugee com- cent, in a fortunate case, 8 per cent, which 
log to Nairobi should be put in a special would probably average 7 pin rent It ra 
potionTo appropriate somebody's pro- thought that tot was a faiFP^^ 
petty for less than its market value. for the landlord to terare Whethtd that

What it in elleet amounts to « a t™ “pMon%m*it'fatarc^&fthSfc^*

ss“K;S3S:g: g="3t^ts=i
therefore propose to vote agamst tt. G^

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency. _{„ Kenya. , 
when I proposed this motion I ^d you -yho^ are the Only poinU raised. I
that in the course of our investi^liora ,a ^ia, out in conclusion
we had put before us very Uiat the hon. m™bcr has now for the
emphaucally the views of the Umiflord ,^3, he is going to vole
rmd the tenant, and the sp<«h w have against the principle of the Bill There is 

- lulened to by the hon. Mimber _ for amendment that we hate proposed
Ukamba IS. as everyone probably reahres. a,,ho prinripla in any way.
the point of view pf the landlord. if anything, we have been kinder to the

MAJOR GROGAN: On a pomt of Undlord than the original BiU
explanation, I am not a landlord and own that if the reason the hon. member is 
no house a, all except one concrere hut!

MR.^HARRrAGlN: « >h« hon. mOT- » “ wrong '
brr had listened to me, I never JUKClted, * *

' f
on

?
i-F ■■"

■i ■ "

H.

thai .he was: 1 said he was pulling for* 
ward the point of view of the landlord. MAJOR GROG AN: I propose to vote 
If he b not a Undlord himself he obvi- against the Bill; 1 spoke agamst the ptui-
ously has been briefed by someone who riples on the second reading.
b a landlord. pul and earried.The question was

MAJOR GROGAN: On a point of Major.Grogan objecting, 
eiplanatian, J was putting forward the
point of view of a person aauaicd by the tAND AND WATER PRESERVA

TION BILL
MR. HARRAGIN: The first question suxcT CouMtTTEE Rxroar

which the hon. member asked was with WILI-AN: Your EiccUcney. I
tr^ to the period of the war. ram not ^ the «lect ^
fs,rr‘i?^u?rn£^w7:s
iaoed at home decUring tot a sute of the first 

upon which the war ceases. - municipal council or ooaro

ordinary principles of equity.

war no

I
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m UaJ tmJ H'aer— I'ratTimlmm-lta

MIL GOOKE: Your Exctliency, oo

mm^m wm^m
t

to do WM lo Mop the fomi^iton '^ nl!l.!!!l,'!!?°” f«l» lhat order u un- does not man that no rule will be p^ j p^Y,j'u,„ly criticiK u the cUmc
Bullicj. rnr^Si^n ■ *' ‘’™'''^‘ mulsated under clause 3, beca^ rules- f^m llieKjrdcrs ot the

ISisSuSS ^ SSSsss^" r!rsSE™TS2K"Sthe hoii.htanberf„R% Valley on Uk ®f Hii* “rticle in the '• what form these regulations will tale, but
«eond reading of b" the pmvisions of I mjself think that one regulation should 2“'Kenya will be dumped in the

K.b^.v:*Vi:f^de^^^.srb^Ki-r'”"““«“*• srssi'i'a's's^s “"fr‘^S'^-rb

WMm llifl. SMSflliia
■ o72^i;;srt:-n;

IMr.WiUinJI
.a"
i .:

■.'

! . ■

J

.. .,.'i

,? ■ ,

■1
■ '• i■i

•!
■ ?

I
f.
i
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!“* ’’"li.rt of all peopl' ' “** '’'TntrfliMnt as not to tealiM that a

•rSTF-
-^jrs^^zs:£ S1issss33?3:S«» to ■tr'^» 3»to

«ffi32s.rsrJ. ss-i'ST'Sto -
d Apiculture. We are faced ^the Pt*»- J public opinion, and ,ioS
^ iSraenl with an urgent need, ure are i„tance instruction and supervi
prepared to use the weapons we know pebind that law. _ .
of uUce that urgent need, but 1 tbi^ 1 have not unfortunately m^e

,.we all realize that we :« only afforded me been able to get ngura show
emerging, if we are even doing that f^ i work o-^htov^ >>y "'“^^ ""onsa period of trial and error, and we have number of convictions
got to guard in every possible way a^Mt under this of'nite
the trial being made posmve withom ,hat there are hundreds of muo
facing the possibUiiy that there may be „der the S’
an error present as well. ’ which have been put in under lMo w _

For that reason the select cornmitti* ,ions passed by “ ouia'>'>»
unanimously supported, as shown in ttor .^u, ready to admit but I
report, the rtaliiarion of the ri^ fcr of miles of land . ^ „jdc underusing all possible knowledge m the bat do claim that a start has be n mai^c^
possible way to ensure that the rules ,beic resolutions. OlhM •l«P» ,
Znulgaied and ihe means taken to ^iken. by way of <='«>"»'"‘^""ciosed
enforce those rules are as sound as pos- jrazing: In other areas * bavo
lible. You first of all haie the rules re- areas to “PI “™,d, agricul-
ferred to local bodies for their comi^ts been completely rated a»j,al
and advice, and then there is the i^ht of ,ure and occupafion ge y-
appeal to boards throughout the Colony square mile* iu the ^uk f-|i|venftto
a^U action taken under those rules, as J^^ed around and a""'?'? 
it is ralized that wilh the bat will m the by natural proew, “nj* ' ,'Jfj^rs 
wjild at lima valour may run auray with bat been sucoeuful. ’ _u,orioui
discretion, and an enihusiaslic ofiiccr of will remember the red ridge, n noionou 
Government may enforce certain rules in fcaiurc of the --j not
a manner not really intended by Govern- ^bey will look for »*"’r^„

MR. HOSKfNG: Your Eacellcncy.J “‘„‘b|^,j under local nalive
am grateful to the bon. Mmber for Ito “a^.j ,j„,u,|ont which are «*• ,

'■ -r^"

• H . 113 Und a/ut tVa/rr- Pratrratlon Jfni IM

(Mr. Cooke]— . Wc should really be in a state nf iMW
Council or Legislalive Council members, in thiscounlry so far as ihe carrying W' 

t ’ ‘“PP®" “f measure U concerned^ itai Isr, f'Eixr« s rs.sssr “.-xa
many Ollier people who could be made to the principle of the Bill 
members. ; ^ ^ a'™"B'y opposed lo ibc way it is pro.

Bui li IS quite useless for me to make posed lo cany it out, because f feel ii
any proieil bcirause the Bill is going will not get very much further in this very 
through, but there are one or two points iuiportant work. ^
f should like to raise. ^

One is, ihere is a feeling in this couniry celfcncw ^s'lESm'' E*-ss. rsrs.sir'^'
Ijl'ink. In naliyc reserva. V hom^friend Ihc^matlw *"

a
am time.

the Chief Native Commissioner told us 
that in the native reserves standard rules * perfeedy certain that in years to 
have been passed, but It is not much use the provisions of the Ordinance 
passing standard rules it they do not see ^ certain amount of diffkully
how they are going to enforce them. controversy, although I entirely dis-
. prtafnly it will require a good deal of, last speaker, who said that

' drive to enforce them. almost at a stale of war in this
, If I may be permitted to quote a coup. rS fu""' of this Bill,let front ihc poet Pope:- ■ 1 think the onnHlet from Ih;;,;;;; Po^. rthint-thc good sen^ of the people of

tov-
“j.-,, I. w I. S'S'ff

I do hone .. far .. Ih, P'®P''‘hroughom Ihc country in the Iasi

Th. .... " Ihero are backilldera among m we
. criricfsnfof iC IImlL'^' Pmicetion from undeisland, but it doa not man there is 

caire oil iM. v ^'* '® opposition in the country to
iv-Ti . . . ^ unpopular Bill. We bringing in Ihe Bill. I personally hase
’ofdihere wHl^ V"® opportunity of haring any

Inipcci VremilS iTImliroriMlir ^1? i„?^' '’’o ““ «<hains that we
and I have never heard anH^ ob^ S.,'i 'i"""'' PO‘«'<.«'onIshlngly dreiUe 
lion expressed 10 ihoscImpcclS In iwi iosulalions of various kinds as war 
case, oflicci. of 0«eS who il mensuro of the same nature
respomlble people, will go around .nrfl Official Sccreu Ordinana yata-
shoiild like 10 make it clar that fdo not ai7' i”*”” regulations and
agree with any of the icmii usM°>sJ! “ 'o'''''."B'‘'“P‘’''”'na the war, which 
they are meddlesome or officious, nr s'!!?-' di^ic and buraucraiic. and wo base 
thing like that, beameX«ri^uiat and «>™n«>t at aU u
form oflkers carry out tlwir work\^hh "’f eniergcncy measures. Here we are 

.the maximum of uct, .nd pi^My^- hul Ihe good
not wnre enough oq bcUicenwn* JLai* ^ I‘ve in, and m as careful and 

• who reseat their presence. ^ ' P«>Ple dispassionate a manner as possible I
think we ought to use every dideavour to
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„ tolUl : For example, one may akc the case

i'-h^jrsESta "4S'Si'’ejii".;"rrA’fi
“'’^hTlhLifn b^te he had no Sy to do them
asset him m Keing thM tMrmaim a„,| ,he rule would tave become «
the ordinance ant properly eamrf^otm^ *^^^^ individual ia

I personally have great confides t^ concerned. I suggest, therefore, that ifthe Director of Agnculture will be very « made as U>envisaged in
wise and sensible in the operation of this, ^ 3 4 ^ enlatgo the scope of
and will get the people of the country with cases that could
with himi I know that that is his inten- possibly have been otherwise dealttion, and! am quite sure he will suco^ not pots ,
1 do say definitely, from my knowMge WILLAN- Your Excellency,

. Iff*f £«litherefore cause opposition to the , ' ,^j,| he ihaf a landowner, if ^
I beg to support the motion. ,,^^cs an order from the Director or
MR. BLUKf: Your ExceUency, I agricultural ofllcer which he thinks 

should like first to express my '•'““’t*unreasonable, straightway appeals to one 
the noble lord, the hon. Member for Rill oflhcboards. , r.u.™ Vif
Valley, for his remarU regarding the His seeond point *“ * 
supMTt likely to be forthcoming n any c|ju„ 3 (3) (e), under which the Ower 
KfiOT whicb 1 may have to take in gej- Council is the Ml lo
ting the rules undo the Bill earned out objections, and the f''1^'*“
It ha!i been my feeling, from discussions ,hcm, to the rules. As the 0?«™"

!har.'rid*^i^si:,‘rup^fm^ f?x-'iiortht'^)«“iv.-
‘"nhmtd like to rifer to one remark q.M«^«s put and carried.

being deprived by the report of t^ sew , StcoNO Rexoiwi
commilleeof iu vitality. Ist^tohta daubnEY(Directorof Veterin-
that that is really not »at arYServiees); Your Excellency, I beg to
committee has proposed im> ,hat the Cattle Cleansing lAmcijd-

. which actiull, ollTor^nP»^^^ S) Bill be read a second time. ^ ^
which woe not ^ndedlnil»^g'M| Hon.members will be aware that the
BilL they enable r~"i!. cleansing Ordinance of 192Rwaa
mforesution or tao^hTin-oopJratlon in April. IPJ^ and

gJiSSSSSfi-.. »K ~1> »"• >“• “'Wiif.*"
ori^in^ Bill.

r ihould be fined £100 or six months’ 
Auihoriiy Ordinance or this new Bill, imprijornneni with no form of appeal 
there shall be the weight of public opinion whatsoever. I think that is entirely wrong, 
behind the law. and public-conscience I think you must have some form of 
shaU be aroused to the necessity of seeing appeal. It will be noticed in the select 
that we elderly gentlemen do not sit o^mmittee report that an appeil does not 
around a table and make pious resolu- go to the courts, it only goes to a body 
lions which we forthwith forget. to be appointed by Your EaccUcncy.

MR. LA .TONTAINE (Provincial *>cgin with, I think from the point 
CommUtloner, ventral Province): Your oLview of the Director of Agriculture it 
Excellency, J should like to amplify what Pul» him in a very diflicult position if 
Ihc hon. Chief Native Commluioner has there is no appeal from what he has done, 
said about the steps taken in native re- because he will then be much more likely 
serves lo prevent soil erosion and what ‘o be too lenient than otherwise, whereas 
ciTcci has been given to local native coun. if he knows the action he has taken still 
cil resolutions in ihe.Ccntral Province of has to be approved by some other bwly 
which I am at present in charge, iL leaves him a completely free hand.

The work, I may explain, has taken the lives on the land, as op-
form of putting trash along the contours io towns, and
and wash stops. has to deal with district bodicsnfsellleri,

ncrev irealed wiih Iraxh; In Mem, 3.8« ftii ™,|.„ .u-n '

21,000 acres have been dealt with by both v ^®‘^ “® ^ ^‘hnit that ihc^ amendments 
these methods but I cannot give the exact , deprived the Bill of all vitality. As 
figures of cach.-The total area to dealt *he BUI it a very drastic BUI
with amounts 10 85,567 acres. 'Jhich allows very drastic action, and all
^ I .ubmi. .h.t .l,c« figum. Indlcle mm 

the natives are making an eifort to deal
with this question of soil erosion, and 
though the figures are really small In com- 
patlton with the enormous area of the 

. ^ native reters-cs they do show that 
thing is being done.

LO^RD FRANCIS SCOTT; Sir, to 
iciuht to the motion before Council 
(laughter). I should like to deal with a 
few of the remarks of my hon. friend the 
hon. Member for the Coast. .

{Mr. Hosking)

with.

^ I agree with the hon, Mcrnibcr for the 
Coast that there must be no time lag. 
I do agree with him wholeheartedly there. 
Wc have got this Ordinance which will be 
pass^ to-day, and I trust Govemmott 
will immediately get busy framing rules, 
and also regulations dealing with many 
d.fllcullics. so that there will be no excuse 
for delay in carrying out what is the in
tention of the Bill because rules and 
rtgulatiofu have not been promulgated, 

lie calls it an unpopular Bill As far '* »upPort him very strongly there. • 
u*ninn!.r^!,l v:i* 'H^re is one point I want to refer to on

Vn™ .1 ^ ^ ^ ®^
‘'.‘"’.•fl?''™™™'’' xutwrliuw 3 (3) (okWhen .peaking on

"« point of »Kw tlut it wax very import- 
ItereWa. ^ **““*• tnl that local aulhoriiiea.diurirtcot.Sdlk

J " *"“““ “■** “ on. ihoutd be ctoaely ttrtxiated
Ji” onying out at the intentioDa

" Indi'K t* of the Ordinance. I rather hoped theyindividual rtmuld be taken any and he might actuaDy be mentioned in^ Bffl.

s(»ne-

^ cipal Ordinance.

3
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Si;ss3«ffiig=.;;

o«m= imd %nax :^^.aij n:rpror^^
s^i£nn,a^ fc4ian5e:^^-«“ ;^^Siaiii«nmiriiectoih=iolto-^S: 
^Sing !DnJtinm= ^ xtargrs i.w, . -^t in xbuK .' -WtVihc'ivcrdsEii^^^SinsiSfsfts
iaaxi Dr^iBSPfaian. pm ltw»^ tmioB-ppm" K^bmamd. -
(EBci-asmaaumu. i ^n.tt-Khio ltemk'.Gpvcniniail fer

CliimcaTiatesmmmr.JiUriium^iu-’ ^,^i„^..ihisTiaatture. jmJ lrop=
XricOTs m Ite ma^r m :^i^ -- .,„ ,^hc^pp.opimli: mms :aiis-

?Si.ur^rr»s.r.£s
lOTiiuB^iiw'm^ns mMkr;UB,Or^^^

erckniiJns b=a>lsilxn3»oyfaxijniM! »'“ >>y aslmicaluo -

m/iu *011 ramc *!&inrtis-.««i in:fc.»OMr. w„,f!«vgf m n,» ,l Wo-ilu.dv. 
•a «3w embfc at .kasvltoK Cuitini .of.<bs>4e i5S^lc!@l pr,
Ibu »a dciaoiB ql «incbjiip Ibrir AbK-Wjii voiBi. ~ .
oplka to eonw imdcr iUs jKBvisiw (jf J>Wl-;PAyPNHV: Yoar Ejspllcocy, 1 
the OfiTiniPT lo jpahe llK ,iwc«t.MiY .iBveyourpcrtnjjaoa.ip wytlwt-Gbvcfh- 
•ppiiatioa. ■ n«Bt»a>cpcpt,he;w'»eodm«t^^^

MR. HARKAOJN itsopikd. , - WVfwstd by. thc.Jiuu..Mcm^^^
C0L.KIBKy%000: YoiifXs.«l!mK.Y. .With tcgaid ip tiic tiuettion ithed by

1 .«e to torro.n tbt aod ,J M!«;eobJe )yid the

«y^»^ orany Joteqoenc

'jJ’J “"’“bingjlll now before you are aied in the Oidinanre trieaS» JT 
those that relate to the ttatulory mecung Turning to the Bill iiLu * t' 
that muit be held whenever a dittricl amenSe difinidon i”® ^ f°> 

“I'*" "’' P'Bvitiont of , calendhg it fo cotct a le^‘^"■'^ 
the Ordinance. Af . prcteribed in the land of not 1m 
principal Ordinance, the ttatulory mcel- This will cow all '" “““'•'
Ing^wat a meeting of landownere and reasonabir^
cattle owneri in a district which was con- vole at a ? Iw "ixorded a
7"u"'u»'u"’' "“'i« clul from’vX olIre”^ T"' '’'■
cither by hand or by registered post, and denial or nrhl^ i T 7 "»>•
at the meeting air landowners and C ai!7rM
owners were cnillled to vote, and nny ticffSeiiLi^n’• m “f
absentee landowner or cillle otvncr who oh '"[““"“".'".'ba corresponding sec- 
falled to express himself in Sg a^ la ter i7T?“' O'?'"”""- Under 
opposed to the application of the meat- fcks /lwrim^ " ,“'''' •>ont-lcgged 
ure was assumed to be in favour of it and fm^'thedZu- “Uuded
his vote was to recorded. wUhltl^^ ^T!

The ilrst proclamation under the Ord. SZo^v^bSST^n

Ordinance dimcullies arose in conn/xloh ..,7,? ^ '° procedure at a
with the procedure to be followed at he in renUTi'h® 
slalulo^ meeting. Questions were mlsed owler.b7“ It''Cattle- 
as to whether one individual had ondvotc the m^iho •“rbcipalion in
as a cattle owner and another as a land, card i7 ih®' '* ‘b' P™ccdure with rc-
owner,wheiherlhe ownerorrwo „r ihr« SSedlo ^""^1,7® “'
faints had two or three voles instead of ‘ ^5 •’“bbcalion of a notice in
™b''Ole. whether a parlncrthip of caide' In °wo^miM''V”‘'“
owners had one or more voles whether In ih °C a newspaper circulating
the children o|a family of 0^11^0^ r mo‘~ m "<«« *">*
were entitled to vole in respect of mv Ten d7"' ‘b’" four-
caiilo they might own. and ew whetfSr ">“'1"* ahall be
resident labourers who possessed calUe "»b'ce. It will be
were not entitled to vole at a tlatmore “'<> Procedure It
meell^ag. Most of the dimcullies were sch wri
M by agreement in that particular case a 1^.. ? '* b‘"‘'“'™'r bad received

.,'reeslalulorymeciingwasduly^M^' ‘h! "7'“,"*'*"«<< P«l. That 
the result that the district clecW toco™ I™ b™'’*" "bich got us 
Jtnder the provisions Of the OrZl^ '“'“•'OPble on the last occasion, 
but ^e whole of the proceedings were’ of*jMMi^ ''“'’ with the method 
Tha " “ben fl was found a lilfle later fc) ^ nroS.™'”: ‘S' '
^.ono or two cattle owners had not voimlw^v 7" "“‘‘cTor recording 
received notice of the meeting wnting but there is no provirion

The amending Ordinance Is deil.ned '“J «" »$sumcd vole Clause (c) (iii) limits 
to eliminate IhSse diSel a?d L tm*"," “"‘‘ Sets oter

SE:;rKstc:si.'5ErEss,«r„"*“Si£ ■

i
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-
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‘”^c^^.?c=>>or~ j

Itto. End states Unt the to! ^ ^ 5i„p,i(y ,he procedure of
mhsioner^y f”"”."! ^a^rTato • taking votes and allowing progreatvc tromsuchagronpof tado ^ ^ facers who wish to turn over to inued
laving received from the CBiei vctmi , • ,o -jt on with their ideas. It;j“Mr'r£S3 Sy w

S=H£lSis ,

proved by the Board “iwo-thirds of the landowners and cattlelongagoas 1M6. after very careh^- ^ a„d the words "the .
inadon of soggMtions pul ,j„downeis" be substituted,
farmers’assonauons. . i again wish to thank OovemmenI for

Cause 4 makes certain alteraUoM with ^aasure. and hope when
reference to the niaiiner sn^* a ^ ,^^^ ,a ,,age my ^

- register shall be kept. araenJment will be.agteed to. ^ ^of the original Ordinance there ra^e FRANCIS SCOTT: Your Ex-
doubt a. to Whetirer. aeW « five to support the motion
1 vw not enuUeJ 10 order j^jy nS-ticular rart of Ihe counlry which

■nic only other amendment w »*U^**J J j it will enable the district now.ax^tggggg »™ ft'Ssrsw a--Uruclcd to bfing »l the pro ijkc an answer. Formerly, anybod^ho
for Ae nxeipt of an advance, thejiaic an ^ considered to be m
being altered to the date on ^h ite ^ .nd it wis by .a jj'
Ordinance was brought into force, .hat me total number of lantovnere^^^
‘^■nStrr^^re h oot a ““"oversiaU^ u^lwo-thir^ um « a

e^ou?its work more effaumt!y. _^ " ^ ^riiy of t^
tot

(Mr. Oaubney)_ , ^ - r owners who are unable to attend A®

extending it to“o5,=TSK“r£ S3r£=;HS.?
K^°ts?.:?oriarw„'LT„'d-nyating of landowners and rKuonabir^ei^rf

T* ''“Jo from votin7o^ bf puf^rS*
Jo""''or urban plolsofbni—

owners weri"‘‘e^tiUed fr^ote.“n(rany tii* ffifoailon Tth"** 
absentee Undowner or cattle owner X - m «*-

Essrri!'-"'-"-' 
ssjE'istriss:
incl expressed a desire to come under the Clause 5 ,^ ,
Ordinance dilTiculties arose in connexion stamii^m«h^,^!i*^s‘’™*^"' *“‘ -
With the proceduic to be followed at the in the
sutulory meeting. Questions were rall^ «J,JL — ' “I^uned. CatUe-
as to uhcilier one individual had one v^ thT^tUi?™‘dm 
« a cattle owner and another a, a Undv gardTtbf™?J^L‘^“''
owner, whether the owner of two or three XtJ?.™ !i, ®.*’^ *''' "'““"g is
farms had two or Uircc voles uSTr ! '
— vote, wliether a pannerihip ofotUc in ""J
owners had one or more voles whethw ta to a niwpaper circuUling
the children of a family of a «ttiro wS
were cttliticd to vote in rtipai ofTnv ^ n'Jff l!^r^ 
catUe they might own. andlvwwheS rneeting toll be
resident Ubourers ^oloSSed ofje
were not enUUed to sme ^"“>1 that under the old procedure it
mccUng. Most of the ditnculiiei were wU'"i^S'’ 
lWbyiUrctmcnlintotpa.1fcuUr caK r^iS. ^

. ^ The statutory meeting was duly ^d S iaT
ttettsuil that the district cieele^o ’co^ i”o ImSlr T™’''” “
>mdef the provisions of the Oidlna^ mlo trouble on the UsI occasion. . 
but the whole of Ihe proccedintt were t**®nullifird when it was foimd a little later “* ']“°h"ng 'rotes, and as I slated under
that one or two cattli 0,^*,. ** f" tword^*
rcccisrd notice of the mcctinB. r^'” in wnting but there is no provision

The-amendin, Ordili^o^^- desier*! 11,".!.;““™^ <® •'"dts
to eliminale those dinWuliles. li. one vole and gets over
objecUst is aiuinrd by Itaii*"^ he toad'?^'’^i'’f ™ting. As
voting power at siaiutSy Sn*es to x'ready pointed out. it dogs away with

or irsv^^'otetTle;: ™ “
method of*Siv^^’to ^ . J^'^^ningprovoioos ofeUuseJ.
publicatiooofaoototatoC^t L^ «''.“df^,>he one itouiring a twodhirds

«y assumed votes from ahsent^Tr ,ik^

!i

■ S

■, I
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■wRmwwwwERSToe^^ »9kfeNYA iJEGlSUlTVE dOUKCli '■f
■' i IM f-mfe Clmrilnt BUI amr-TUrd 155, 197

rff.? sss '£s?S£iS“Mfe's ,£r-?rri’A"Si
r'o^To^ MV oA« iWTsoa wishes to is in the afflnn 
any of Ihes^ reports, copies w.U bo ^g ,2_REOiS7i<ATioH OF 

tat“o*em; SERVAKTS OMimMiCE, J929 .

([Mr. Daubney] ' BILLS
VaUey. under ihe omendfag Bill, ihe Third Readkos
mainly, whether Iwo-lhirds or a bare MR. HARRAGIN moved ihal Ihe fol- 
imionly. is ihe majority of the votes lowing Bills be read the third time and
actually recorded at the meeting, either passed-__ tune and
by the people who attend the mceUng or 
by people who send their voles in writing 
to Ihe chairman of the meeting. No ac
count is now taken of absentee land
owners who, undV the principal Ordin
ance, were auumed to have voted in 
favour if they did not register any vote" 
at all. The main reason for that change is 
that we now shall not send out noliccs to • 
individuals in the disirici, the method of 
convening a meeting being by publication 
of notices, and Ihe procedure will naiur- 
ally be that the chairman will have a list
of landowners entitled to vole which he
has compiled from aovemmcnl records ___
Wore the m«ting, and he will, scrutinize No. SO-Kenya Defence Force Role 
the people who do vote. But there can BY COL MODERA-
be no question of bringing in votes of ’
people who do not attend a meeting.

Tile question was put and carried.
MR, HARRAGIN moved that Council 

resolve itself into committee of the whole 
Council to consider clause by clause the 
Cattle Cleansing (Amendment) Bill.

MR. WILLAN seconded.
The questiort was put and carried.
Councif went Into Committee.

Tfis Excellency moved into the chair.
The Bill was considered clause by 

, ; clause. ’
Clause 3.

• KIRKWOOD moved lhal clauje 
3 bo amended by Uclctina paragraph (tO 
Ihcreliom and substiiullng therefor the 
following paragraph t "(rf) by deletitui
from'paragraph(d) Ihe words Two-lhirS “’''S'”'/. members of, the Kenya 
of the landowners and cattle ovmers ““““ F®™ are liable to be called up 
which occur in the llnl and second lines ’^“^.'P'cial duties In aid of or in con- 
thereof and by aubstiluUng therefor the ‘^’Xion with the defence of the Colony, 
words 'the landowners' ”.

The question was^put and carried. Na 1-Sou. Erosion Reforis
The question of the clause as amended BY MR. COOKE: 

was put and cairicd.
MR. HARRAGIN moved that the Bill 

be reported with amendment 
, The question was put and carried.

Council resumed its silling.
■ fx'cncncy reported the BiU ac
cordingly.

The Income Tax Bill.
The Increase of Rent and of Mortgai* 

(Restrictions) BilL
The Land and Water Preservation BiD. 
The Cattle Cleansing (Amendment) 

Bill,

No Against Enemy aliens gy EARL OF ERROLL:
nv MR^WCOL: . ^ Will Government1 AVilt Government inform Cotmcil Domestic Servants

wh« the Custodian of Enemy, Pro- ordinance committee's report Is to be
perty proposes to pay approved claims „pjcicd7

°^'wilf Government explain the ^ ungjnttood that the report of the
scion for the delay to date? committee appoint^ to comider The

. v .L. vrorkin* of the Registration of ^
1 With resard to the first part pt the cgfyanU Ordinan« U now in draft, im

quMiion, this Government U commum- submitted to Government
eating with the Secretary of State regard- earfy date,
ing the payment no. 14-Land Bank Loans
Enemy Property of proved cia „„-IR SHAMSUD-DEEN:
"'a'’Whh're'gar™" Se secrindpatt bf j. Will ObverrOTcnLptwse ^
melmL?the answer given to to nrey (a)
pnr. «plain. the rcason for any delay Es-
which may have ansen. . ower or u.

,.No. T-Miltiary FoOTsiuffs Tenders a German sub-
BY MR. ISHER DASS: -"jitWho has now left Kenya?v«- as

to ex^ of to time llxcd for sub- (,)what Is the »«“““* ‘‘J.JXd f
"'mu R atS posclico with to . ffllircou^ Jhal^ »1{^
TcS« ^id to allow individuals or upa„ vote a sum to make up to
firms to submit tenders as a mark of jandi, , , —
favouritism? ' , , . 2. WiU Government pli^ ^ic to(rtWere all to •occcssful and m . advanced up to dale by
successful tenderers intimated as to to ^and Bank to—. - - „

• -aceeplanca or.rcicction,ot.lhcif..ten-..^.^jgj,jj,pjjm-B,i,ijh sublecU In to .
.Colony;,'- ■ " _• ■“

„ .. (2)Indian Btillsh subiecti;foVThe answer a in to arnmutrec. _ . (j, foreign subjecls-fa) German.
(HThe tenders in question were not (Hothers; -

comlleted by (4)The total amounl which Im^
bul were traninnited to to miUtary off up lo dale as unreeover-
auihoiities. „ r—,Ivk1 able by the land Bsnk; _ _(c) Several Ute lerulers were (<,-nw amount which Is considered to
by to Ccolral Tender Board ^ to- by to land Bank
wLded to to ^ »•’>''' 7*.''
CovemmcQl U aiked to write off In lb® future?tendm were not conadertd.

■: 3

MR. WILLAN seconded.
The question was put and carried. 
The Bills were each read the third time 

and passed.
ADJOURNMENT 

Council adjourned s/ne cfiV.
Written Answers to Questions 11939 If.

i: Will Government- state delinifely 
what is the role of the Kenya Defence 
Forec and what arc to be the Tunc* 
lions of the Force during the war?

Reply:
The ^primary rote of the Kenj-a 

Defence Force is to aMiti the Civil 
Authority in the maintenance of inlemal 
security and. in the event of internal 
strife, it is chiefly con^med wiih-^ 

(fl)the defence of European womra 
and children by collecting them 
in suitable places that can be 
defended by a few rifles: 

f6)lhc protection of vital points fpr 
which purpose Oovenimenl has 
compulsory powers lo call out 
such men as are necessary.

In addiiion. in wartime or in case of

i
i

t'”'

1
i I: -

?':1i
i I

.■j •

I
1940

ders?
Is it the intention of Gov'cniment to 

publish the reports of Mr. C. M^er 
on soil erosion in the reserves and. if 
not, why not?

Reptyi
It was not considered necessary lo 

I^t topics of the rqtons made in 
by Mr. Maher on s<^ erosion in several

1939

_



addendumKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ; 202

7. Will Ihe hon. Po$tmas|cr General
A. I , oive assurance to ihe CounciUhatlhcrc

Omi/rtd/ro/M 2nJ-4pn7. 1940, Co/timn unnecessary delay in future
147, fl/rer ® lo carry out the necessary repairs im-

mcdiately-on receipt of the complaints?

Reply: j Replyt

tWtadd BdPk would bo ooniwry io the :
public intercsi. It can,'however, be said public Wort« ncm2lnIm'*^ the 
that in :lM4 an .advance of an amount S W
l«j Ilian that mentioned in the question cases no erosion nsc«r/^*T '
w=, made io a.Gorman .ubjeot on the « S Lda
m™Tof “L'-^atoSl^iiow dn'thTS^ ■ra/pubirJ Wo^l^ DoM^Ste^f^T”

xtsfer&s' SHr SFiE?=#pp£:
cation for Which additional financial pro* ^ -
vision would be required. An approxi- l2) Government is aware of the in
mate estimate of'lhc amounts advanced 4o the public, but not of
on mortgages, excluding short term
loans, is— peruse the notices oh either side

(1) European British subjects £552,300 pointing out thc danger of
(2) Tndinn Oritish subjects 5800 S*® ” the water on the gauge posts
(3) Foreign subjects: * ■ risen above a particular level, and

(o)Gcrmans 9400 ‘^®y use of the facUilies
(Mothers 24)700 provided at the drift where a

(4) 1710 total amount Which has" been gong is stationed to manipulate
written olT up to date as irreedver- wire ropes to assist any
able by (he Land Dank Is £3,990. '’cnictcs acrou tliat are hinder^ by an

(5) h It not expected that the Govern* .
ment will be asked by the Land Bank regard to (o), provision was in
to write of? In the near future any eluded in the Director of Public Works 
portion of the loan fundi re-lent by estimates under Public Works
the Government lo the Bank. Extraordinary for a bridge, but, owing

No, 15—Voi Dmrr lo flnancial «trinscncy. ' this iiem.
nv MR. NICOL: iop:ihcr with many other iletm of

(DAreelTccllvctlcnibelit, taken to apenditure. was deleted
prevenr gully erosion on those jwr- >he Government, 
tiont of Old roads which have been ** is the intention to take over Ihe 
abandoned _ when realignment has pto^ni railway bridge when the railway

•* raaligned in view of the fact that the 
(3) Is Government aware of she In- waterway is insufllcicni, causing the

conmlwcc and danger caused to iho *”'^nkmcnHo be wadied away.
drit ? And*'wlS^f'‘“"‘’M:'y'!‘ . . W’n>» <l«i«onto buiU a hishora 
Sna aller^ris^; 1 ‘™' ''«■ bridge^miSi dejiad oa-|Si' '
adow* “ - “ ^ f™* that the Colony can- - ’

afTord to provide, coufded with the 
tfafllc ihal (he bridge is called upon to ^ 

btidee when the •' isi>ossible that no more than

(flMd a »«‘™ «"y for short periods during
■ present site? *! ““Pi'ooally heavy rain tlmms couU^’

iuridled. and the provision mentioned

addendum

Iyjo. 13—TEUtPltONE CoilPLSlNTS
MR. ISHER DASS asked:- iMR. HEBDEN: 1. A letter '

^ , ceived on 6-3-40 from Uie subscriber x)!
1 Will the hon. Postmaster General jgigphonc 3312 in Nairobi staling that his 

infoi^n Council if the subscriber of tdephone was generally out of order be- 
telephone 3312 in Nairobi area re- cause lorries rarrylng charcoal cqnluui.
ported on or about the 5th of Watch, ally broke the wires across the street,
1940 as to his telephone being put of cjrcuii was inspected on the following 
order? ' day and was then in order.
. .^t rentinder, we^ sent subse- ™h; - ^ ^

and moreover it was at Its lowest i»int
3. That no action was taken for 16 higher than the legally permitted

days, until the 2lsi March. 1940, Wc of charcoal lorries.
which the necessary repairs ^. Onc reminder was received on 18lh

March.
4. What were the reasons for this 3 Action was taken on the 7lh and

'deliberate delay? i9ih of March, the days following the
5 Is the hon. Postmaster General receipt of the only iwo complaints, 

aware of the fact that during these 16 ^ no dehy, deliberate or
days the subscriber and his family oiherwlse, ;
sullnred great hardship and answer to this part of the ques-
eocc on account of senou. illness for
the want of a telephone? r ^ „,„ttabie state of alTaiti has

6. wai ihe.hon. Postmaster General „ ,hai_no anion
inform Council the ret^n f»' 'I'll,uch us that suggested would be iuslincd, 
greiyibie sute of atfaira m the Tele- ^ ^ assurance desired U readily 

a Jmt S given?^ represenU the studied poUcy
any, has been taken nptmitnose J, Department.
poMible, or inlen^ to take? or me

I

day on 
were carried out?

-1
i

I

i

i

to) Build a bridge at a suitable site? 
(b)Talc over the
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